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[ H E conferences between the divan and the 

Ruffian envoy feern not to be yet termi 
nated. Though the prefent grand vizier en 
deavour* as much as poffible to infpire the 

.__w,,^, fubjefts of the grand feagnior with pacific 
[fortinients, he neglefti nothing on the other lund lor 
tHere.eftabliflimentof the forces, and the finances of 

i empire. Great retotms have taken place in the 
T>iof janiffariei, formerly fo redoubtable, l|ut now 

Ifcirtbrderlv, that ofBcers can hardly be found" who are 
viBing ta cplqoiawl 'them. *. A chiaoux is fent to the 
furifons M «*ii)Sia>to enquitf into the pofitivc ftat< of 
{kit corps. TheVgaliongae or marine*, are difperfed in 
Gslsta and the other fiiburbs, where they behave very 
Bcentioufly t and fpacious barracks are building, wh«e 
jky may be collected together.

FIAHIFORT, y**i 3. It i* given out here, that an
Itfftmtot the tamou* chevalier Tott, inlpeaor-ge-
unlofthe .rtillery at Conltantinople, i* actually at

ahy material injury. Sirldward Hughes ha* fhifted hi* caHife* i firft, great quantities of dollar* have,' for fo««
flag on board the Sultan. time, been fending aboard, to pay our foldieri and lai-
k*traa tfm Ittttrfrm an tffittr in ibt Eafl Iiutia nm- lor* i and, fecondly, monied people have entered into

Biiattlim, Ap. tj, 1783. 
On Monday the 1 8th of M«rch, at half pall two

combination* to buy up dollan in very large quantities
m , immediately upon their arrival | fo that the manufafturert 
Ui the morning, it having been exceeding ftormy the cannot procure filter to work up, without paying for it
evening before, our magazine and labaratory were fired 
by lightning, the former contiuping about 400, and the 
latter too barrel* ot powder, and every implement of 
artillery, was totally deftroyed. . ~

" I was in bed at my own honfe, which was not 
quite i jo yard* from the place where :h« magazine

at an extravagant rate. Hence the plateworking branch 
ftill continues in a very languishing ftate.

A letter from Copenhagen fayi, " the general fub- 
)t& of couverfation here, i* the revival of the magnifi 
cent project formed tome year* ago, for uniting tije 
Baltick with the German ocean, by mean* , of a "cut

exceflively.

w,.i w. «.- -.-—-./ -- - - . - - iiiwuivu iui tunic iimr, iiui Knuwiiig wnai 10 uw, wiic-
>iro incog, with feveral other perfons, charged with t|ler ,0 remain }n h<j h f of fun . , { {
fecttt commiffions from the Porte. It is certain that -     K
frince cannot (ee with indifference the movements mak-
fc; in the north againft (he Ottoman empire. We know 

| lilt other maritime (tales; EnglaTid an\l Holland, are al- 
I fc f reatly interefted in evtntWuiat wouli alter the whole
ifftin and direction of commerce'. . , 

. VIRICK, Mmj 1. The government hath received 
Iliedifagreeable new*, tbaton tbe^fith of March lalt, 
Itteidand of fit. Mary Was almoft entirely deftroyed, 
I ud particularly the" caftK, by a violent earthquake.-- 
Ill is computed that s6 pcrfons loft their live*, and 43 
litre maimed. Thi* earthquake was felt with equal 
Itiolence ia the other ifland* belonging to this republic, 
Ira. Zantt, Ctfalonia, Previfa, and Veniza, where, 
Ibowetrcr, we do not hear much damage has been

:» — - -j- /-•«« -•-•.. .— r —-~ —•.... .... ..._5~..... ".inift wiiu me \jcnnan ocean, oy mean* oj a tut
"?! - »nd Pj*>n|y «aw^hefla(h, which bnrft upon the througbthe duchies of Holnein and Slefwick, which 

^ ' *' '' " will alTuredly be carried into execution, provided other
powers will confent to discharge fach a part of the ejs- 
pence as may be proportioned to the commercial advan* 
tage* they will refpcftively derite, from opening tuia 
grand comniunication."

Letters from Philadelphia (ay, that i large fund k 
raifiitg among the capital merchants of that and fome o- 
ther American cities, for tb* purpofc of (locking a con- 
fiderable portion of the circumjacent palturaze with the

(hutters, aiid extinguifhcd a lamp I had burning in my 
chamber ) immediately after the roof of my.houfe fell 
in, und buried me in the ruins, but as it con filled 
chiefly of bamboo, 1 was not hurt i I contrived, 1 know 
not how, to get into my hall, the floor of which I 
found coveicd with liroktn glalj from the fall of the 
lamps, and lanthorn that had been in it i Here I re 
mained for (ome time, not knowing what to do, whe-

lively. All this time I imagined that my l.oule fpeciea of horned cattle abounding in that part of Aroe-
oniy had fuffeied, fuppofing it had been ftruik wild rica which is inhabited by the Illinois Indian*. Tbefe
lightning, /it length 1 fsw a light in the fort, which animals are thickly cloathed with wool, laid t» be of
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LONDON,
Letters received' from, Ireland 

Temple'had politively

M*j ay.
mention, that earl 

^ unleli his fncccflbr
ttould very foon arrive,  e'wouid'appovit lords juflkes 

omensjof the kingdom.**to fuperintend the governme
afar ji. Monday night the i6th inltant a vrry 

nfptfUble fury, futnmoned by (lie coroner, fat Upon 
taebody of John Powel), Efq j at his houfe in Bennet- 
irect, St. James's, who that morning had, through 
extreme depreffion of (pints and dependency, put an 
Ad to his unhappy life} when it appeared, upon the 
cleared evidence, given hy Mr. Rigby, Mr. Burke, 
Mr. Woodhoufe, and divers other witneffes, that the 
dtteafed, fince the time of his examination before the 
brd* of the treafury, h«s been generally in a ftate of 
iafanity. The jury unanimoufly brought in their verdift 
hnacy.

The manner in which the unhappy Mr. Powell made 
»u final exit was this > he had placed two chairs with 
tbeir bottom* ctofa together, near his bed, and an uren- 
il on the floor | defiVning, as it is prefumed, to. lean 
oftr the chairs, cut his throat, and let the blood run 
into the prepared vrflcl. He walked, however, to the 
other end of the room, and there began the per pet ra. 
lion of the deed, which he had not completed lo as 
to prevent his returning towards the chaiis, but he fell' 
down juft 11 he nearly approached them, and expired 
on the floor. The penknife with which lie effect «d his 
ptrpofe was found in his hand j and bis night.cap ex 
tremely bloody, lay at that part of the chamber where 
a« made the firft attempt. This happened about three 
c'tUxk on Monday morning. Thus expired Mr, Pow-
*II, after a life of great indufiry to acquire itches, and 
fnjralar fucccfs in obtaining them. His fate exhibit* a 
Unking inftance of the inefhiacy W money to procure 
content, when the moial character is tainted with re 
proach.

Although the criminal profecution commenced againft 
Mr. Powell ends of courle, yet a civil fuit will be mfti- 
tuted atainft Mr. Bembridge.

The late unlortunate Mr. Powell of the pay-office, 
Ail left behind hint no left a Cum than £.}oo,ooo, which 
ii he died without ifluc, will be equally divided amongft 
04 difiant relation*.

SxtrtS tf* tttftrfrtm MfJrtu, <btttJ Offiltr 17.
" Thiscoaft has been viflted by as fevere a gal* of

*ind as ever was koown by the oldeft inhabitant of 
Madras; About noon, on the 151)1 it began to blow, 
tnd before night it was a perfect hurricane. The furf
*'* fo high, that it was impolTible any boat could ei 
ther go off, or com^ on fhore Very fortunately Sir 
Wward Hughes had anchored in fifteen fathom water, Mdfindin " ' . . . -

increaled very (alt, and a fergeant came running to ao 
quaint me, that the fe«poy barracks had taken fire, and 

'.immediately after the drums beat to arms. 1 went to 
the Ion but what a fcene was there I It was next to 
impoffible to defcribe it. The barrack* torn to pieces 
 the men under arm* half naked -and the fire burn 
ing furioully. Notwithstanding the heavy rain which 
then fell, it continued till near fix in the morning; when 
it wai burnt put, not a part of the (eapoy barracks be 
ing left.

On my return to my own houfe, I found not a room 
in it- had eleaped, nor a lock or bolt but what was 
forced open, every (h utter and door fplit to pieces, 
and the furniture all broke, or (polled by the explofion 
or rain; the root and fides full ol boles, from the valt 
quantity of (hot and brick-bats that had gone through 
them j the paper ripped off in a thoufand places i In 
(hurt, the houie, which though about four months be 
fore, coftroe 750 Spanilb dollars, was not in its pre.

quality littie inferior to that of Engtim (heep.
Advices from Paris of the id of June meiuiou» 

that eight d.iys ago, a letter bad been received, from a 
general officer at Vienna, dated the nth of laft month, 
who gave it as his opinion, that a war between Kufiia 
and the Porte was inevitable*} but that it was a doubt 
ful matter whether the emperor would foon engage in 
it or not. Farther information received the next day 
Rated, that Kudu was determined to attack the grandl 
feignior, and that the troops were about to enter th« 
Crimea) neverthelefs, the laft advices from Conftantu 
nople feemed not to confider a rupture by any raeaix 
as certain. It is true, that this opinion was principal. 
ly founded upon the emperor's conduit ; snd it mult be 
owned that monarch appears not at all dilpofed to take 
any part in the war, and his return to Vienna feems^sx 
proof of it. The court of France is fuppofed to have 
influenced his imperial majefly on this (ubjeit, which 
appears to have given offence to tke court of Raffia.  

Y

fent ftate worth »oo. What is molt extraordinary i», Laft Tuefday night the two imperial minifters havinp
that though innumerable (hot and brick-bats were fly 
ing about, not a fingle European received any hurt 
from them. Almoft every houfe in the fettlement was 
nearly ruined, all the platter being ftripped off, the glaf. 
fes, mide<, and china, entirely deftroyed. The com 
pany's lols, exclufive of individuals, is eftimated at 
90,000 dollars. The only lives loft are four fexpoys 
and two women. Picture to yourfelfour firuation  
funounded hy the molt treacheious fet of ralcals under 
the fun, with only 43 half barrelt of powder remain 
ing, and not a fingle cartiidge made up, except a veiy 
few which the men had in their pouches. However, 
the natives did not think proper to attack us "

7KM 5. The propofition from France at prefent under 
conuderation, in iciation to the commercial iatercourfe 
between tl:e two countries i«, that the Bourde.iux wines 
(lull be put upon the fame fooling as. thole ot Portugal, 
whi.e the reft ol Fiench wines (h:dl remain as they are j 
and in icturn the hardware ol England (hmild he lub- 
ircled to a duty cf to per cent, only, inftead of the pro 
hibition which now operates on it.

Juai 7. Yeftciday the firft (tone was laid for building 
a new bridge from Brentford to Kew, in the room of 
the prefent wooden one, which is to be taken down.

Jam 9. It is faid the whole of the proceedings in the 
pending negotiation, relpecting the commercial treaties 
between America, Holland, ai.d Great-Britain, are to 
be fubmitted to the inlpeftion of parliament \ offi.iat do 
cuments being in piep-ualion (01 that purpci.'e.

Jit it i). It is faid the di(To!ution of the Irifh parlia 
ment will take place the fiilt week of next month, and 
writs immediately iflued for calling a'new parliament to 
meet the i+thot October.

Advices weie yelterday received, at the India houfe, 
and at the office ol Mr. fecretary Fox, with the in 
formation of the tile arrival of the laft outward bound 
Haft-India fleet at ttie Brazils. This fleet, confuting of 
is fail, be fides convoy, (ailed from Portlmoulh, in 
company with lord Howe, when he w.-nt to the «1 ef of 
Gibraltar, and uo lubfequent advices have nffn re 
ceived relpedting them, fince they parted with his lord- 
(hip. Several ol the (hips have been very fickly, more 
particularly the Befborough, captain Todd, in which
no lets than eighty people have died in the couifcot 
the pafTage. TJie above accounts are brought by a 

 Portuguese (hip,

been informed probably of the interference -of Fxaoce, 
difpatched a courier to Petcrfburgh. They have fince   
declared, but without mentioning that the troops of 
their fovereign were on the inarch, that it will be ex 
tremely difficult to avoid a rupture, the Porte not ful 
filling its engagement*. Ii therefore Ruffia ihould en!- 
ter fingly into a war, it will be every way under more * 
ciifadvantageous ciroumftance* than fhe began the laft} 
the captain pacha, and the grand vizier, who at pre 
fent have the command over the Ottomanr, being of it 
very diffcient dilpofition from the Oglos, who were fut> 
peered of having been corrupted ; theft miniflers on tho   
contrary, difplay the utmolt affiduity, as well as policy, 
and give every encouragement to chriftian officers 5 there 
have already arrived at (.onftantinople, 15 officers of 
the navy, und 40 of the artillery. Prince Bariatinfki, 
who was one of the foreign minifters, that moft fre-   
quented the court, has not appeared at Verfailles fince 
the evening on which the Kuflian minlftert lent off 
the courier to Peterfburgh. Mr. dc Maikoff has liktf- 
wife relinquiflud his attendance at court ever fince. 
Several perfons have lately arrived from Petei fbur;b, 
who all agree, that the Fiench are treated with great 
coldnefs and difregurd, in companion with the attention 
(hewn by the court to other foreigners, particularly the 
Englifh, who receive every mark of rclpcQ and good 
will.

On Saturday fe'nni^hc an exprefs arrived to a private 
foidier in the 9th regiment of foot, quartered in Nor 
wich, informing him of the death of his father, by 
which event he came into immediate poflieflion of a for 
tune ot more than £. 50,000. The above cxprefi was 
brought to Norwich by his lady, who arrived in her 
own carriage and fcjur.

A few days ago died at her houfe on Epping foreft. 
Mrs. Gahagan, a maiden My. upward* of t? years of 
age | her fortune, which is confiderable, fhe has left to 
a niece who had lived with her near 40 years, but would 
never confent to her being married. She lelt to fix   
maidens, who were her tenant's daughters, £.to each, 
to hold up tier pall, provided they (wore themlelves to 
be maidi j one of them, however, declined accepting 
the legacy on the above terms. (j

iS. The buliiieli of parliament will be hurried 
over with all poflible difpatch, and tlie houle break up

which arrived at an Englitfi port on early in the entiling month i minilters feeling tliemfalve*
becoming exceedingly unpopular, on account of-theirMO finding tne<cale increafe, he put to lea in the af- Tuefday laft. becoming exceedingly unpopular, on account of thur 

ttrnoon. He had an entertainment on board the Su- J**i *6. It is the intention of government to form oppreflive taxei. The Uflions concluded, they think-._.. an entertainment on
trbe, and was obliged to take his contpkny to fea with
im. In the night the Hertford, the Free Trader,' the.

Shannon, the Nancy, the Kflex, and a Moorman's (hip, __-,-,  .. - .-.-.- ,....-_- . . 
»ere drove on (hore. The Mafon foundered at her an- this country, than thole which we formerly enjoyed  .Here we behold a vait empire finking into rum under

|*
oi

new continental connections, which will be (length 
ened by marriages, aim rendered mutually advantage- 
ou», by benefits more precious and lefi exprnlivc to

thein(elv:s at home for five months to come.
The pr«feiit fitujiion ,bf t >.- Turkifh empire exhibiia 

an .iwtul leflbn of inltruCtion to the reft of the world.

P'( > and th« h«a(h for (bme mile* (Vie w*d with wrecks 'to operate againft the machinations of the French, if by
»o4«)ead bodies I The Neckarloft her main-snaft, and 'the folly and weaknefs of the late treaties, we (ball be a-
tk- ( ut Briton *wuf entirely <lilmafle>*. * gain fuddenly inVofved in a wiir with thenf. ,_
  .'* *"h« Aclivtfrignte arrived laft n.iglit from t|ie fleet, Wotwithftanding the'great'quantities of Spanifh dol-
»hd brings intelligence that tl.e Superbe had loft her lari that are d,%, arriving in. the kin^Jom, fterling . .
main ini) miaen.mafts, and had been in very p.reat d»n- fi^vei Hill eontihuei ^ the enormous price .[of near fix tion on which ^h* fupeittruoura,. of the JUte
  Very l^tunaiely none of the other Jhipa icceiyeU (hillingi Ihe ounce. This, arift* from the following n»Iljfraifi;d» ;.^ _•.•„ ,

w      .   • . \ .. r • ' - • ,?. .•<"• .    j      ,-! ."  "   ' i

(erwr raoks of fociety ( and when a people labour un 
der the int'rction of thi* epidemic evil, the re,nowi\9f 
their former glory may indeed procraHmate that ruin, 
which, tiowevsr, is only to be averted by reviving tliofe 
political and civil v'u t«4», which competed tut toumia-

s^sj^ssss^j



HOUSE of COMMO N i,_
F HID* T, Jwu 6. 

I The honfe refolved itfelf into a committee of fupply.
*.'•'>" - - - .... A. -- --———J! --

*w

.. lord North moved feveral fm»H Aim*, according to 
annual cuftom, for the civil eftablilhmenti of the two 
Florida*, Georgia, St. John'*, Nova-Scotia, and Sene- 
gambia. He laid that though the Florida* were to be 
ceded to Spain, as Georgia was to the Americans, ftill 
the civil eftablKhmentt of thele thre* place* had been 
kept up; notice however had been given to the civil 
officers lately belonging to thefe government!, that they 
were to have no claim upon the public after midfummer 
next; fo that he Ihould have no occafion to apply to 
parliament any more1 for any of them, except for Eaft. 
Florida, which hot h ving been a* yet furreadered, the 
people had not been brought away j and therefore the 
charge of that government muft reft upon the public for 
one year more, ieiiegambia wa* nearly in. the lame 
bredicaraent [ for though we had made a celfion thereof 
to Fiance, ftill the river Gambia wat to remain fubjeft 
to Great-Britain 5 however, as it wa* not hi* majefty'* 
intention to keep up a civil government there, he 
would not apply to parliament any more for Senegam. 
bia. a* he believed it would be put under the direction 
of the committee of the African company, who already 
fuperintended the other fettlerheatt on the coaft. At 
to Nova Scotia, the ex pence would thii year be about 
£-900 more than the laft { the reafon of thit wai, that 
at the laft deputy governor (commodore Sir A. S. Ham. 
rnond) Who enjoyed ^a conudetable naval employment, 
and 'alfo one half of the chief governor*! (alary, wat a 
non refident for four yeart back, he had himfelf no 
lalary from government j but as thii wa* not the cafe 
with the prefcnt deputy-governor, colonel Fanning, a 
brave and gallant refugee, his majefty had ordered him 
a falary of £. 500, an income which that gentleman bad 
dearly earned by hit attachment and loyalty to Great- 
Britain. There wat an increafe alfo of an £. too a year 
to the falary of the chttf juftice, which made it in all 
£. 900 a falary that ought not to be thought conOder- 
able for fo high an officer of the law, and wbofe fitua. 
tion differed in thit particular from all other judges 
abroad, that there wai no feet or emolument whatever 
annexed to it, above the bare friary. On the other 
band, there were fome diminutions ; £. 100 a year be. 
came fa'ved to the public by the death of a Mr. Burnet, 
a miraonary, who had been very ferviceab'.e in the firft 
fettling of the government j there would alfo be a laving 
of f. i jo a year by the fuppreffton oi a pilot boat, which 
was no longer ftectflary, fince a dock yard had been 
eftablifhed at Halifax} and be made no doubt but, in 
confequence of the order!* that had been fent out, way* 

.. mnd means would be found to lower the annual expence
  *f the civil government of Nova-Scotia, at leaft £. ooo. 
His lordfhip then moved for the different lums, which
 were granted without oppoation ^ and the houfe was 

_ Irelumed.
Mr. Pitt aflced, if there wai any bufmefi of import, 

ance to come On before the clofe of the leffion.
Mr. Fox replied, that after the holidays the petition

 from the Eaft- India company, (taring their diftrefles to 
parliament, would be taken into confideration; betides, 
minifter* might poflibly have fome other bufinef* of the 
greateft con'equeme to lay before the houfs (he wai 
luppofed to allude to the treaties with Holland and A   
Snerica) of which miniften had never loft fight a (ingle 
minute i he believed that immediately after the holidays 
he (hould be able to fay whether the buunels to which 
he alluded could be brought on this femon.

N B W - Y O R K» AiguJI it.
We are informed that the following Britilh regiments 

are intended for Nova Scotia, viz. Seventeenth, royal 
Welch or twenty-third, thirty-third, thirty.feventh, 
royal highlandersor forty. (ircond, fifty-feventh ; and that
 11 the other Britilh battalions are to depart for Europe. 

Aurujt 19,-Saturday lall the (hip Friendfhip, captain 
 abathne, arrived Jure from Montferrit in 15 days j 
b* fays that S French fhips 6f the line, f nd 4000 men, 
were lately arrived at MariinicO from Old France, fnp-

  pofed to be the peace eftablimrneat for that Quarter; 
and that none of tBe conquered ifiand* on either fide, 
were to be given up before the firft ot February, 1714,.

The Spaniards have now on the flock* at Cadiz, 
Ferrol and the Groine, ttc. two (hips of ioa guns, two 
of op, nine of 70, four ot 60, and one of 50, bcfidea 
I frigate*.

We are informed that hit majenVs (hip re Solitaire, 
of 64. gam, a prize taken by admiral Sir Richard 
Hughe* in the Welt Indies, and lately departed from 
this port fur Cleat-Britain, on the paflage unfortunate. 

i ly fprung a leak, and has put into Halifax to refit. 
1 The lady and tarnily of general Skinner, with a number 

of officer* and loldicrt, were paflengeri In the above (hip. 
The due de Cbartres, after having expended one and 

twenty thoufand guineas in the pure ha fc of the beft 
Bnglilh horfei, has made a grand race match, to br run 
in France in September, and has invited many (porting 

    nobi.ity and gentry in Gieat.Britain and Ireland to be 
fpeclatert. His highnefs will revifit Newmarket in Oc 
tober, and propoict to lart a number of capital races in 
feveral parti Ol Kngland next fummer. 

< In the commercial treaty between the Dutch and A.
  Mricajte, the latter, are to furnifh the former with na 
val ftorei Iron their continent, which they ufed former* 
ly to derive from the Baltic. Several regiment! of 
French cavalry are to be new mounted with Bnglilh 
horfir*, for which purpofe fome hundred* of thele ani 
mal* have already been (hipped at Dover. When the 
*av* and victualing bills, now in the market, together 
Win the ordnance debenture*, (hall be funded, m ad. 
dition to the loan of the next jear. which will be full 
eight millions, the whole of the national deot will be 
full two hundred and lorry-five millions.

The due de Chartrei, in Head of coming over a 
pldgcon, has pidgeoned a number of the EngliGS jockieij 
Wat Epfom races hii highnefi (hewed himlelf deep in 
the fcieiice of game, fo much that bt did over the gen. 
tlemcn of the turf on Saturday the jilt of May, to the 
amount of ten thoufand pound*. Hit face- horfc* be 
tourenafed chiefly of lord Grolvenor, hit lord (hip having 
finally left the turf.

>-£*/ *«. The Heflian troop* failed from Halifax 
the jfjl Inrlant. under convoy ol the Ltncorne and Ma-

Since our laft fbndry tenet* have arrived from Shet- 
bume (Port-Rofeway). By pafltngers in raid vefleli, 
we leirn, that the lettlement is in the moft flourilhing 
fituatioa,, and the unparalleled induftry of itt inhabi 
tants excite* the admiration and apulaule of every vi- 
fitant.   ,'

PHILADELPHIA, Au&fi a*. 
Sir Guy Carleton ha* informed congrel* that he ha* 

received order* from England for thetrnmetliate eva 
cuation of New-York | but obferve* in bis tetter, that 
this movement will be confiderably retarded by the 
number of perfon* who muft go with him in confc.   
queace of the resolutions of the people throughout the * 
United States, forbidding the return of the relugeet. 

Ex<r*a t) a Uffrrfrim Ntvi-Ytrk, tUtiJ A*g»4 19. 
« The evacuation i* going on. as.lift at the number of 

tran(ports here will admit.
<< There are ftill between t6 and rt hundred loyalifti 

to b* provided with pafiage* to Nova Scotia-. A ge. 
neral influenza leemi to have feized the inhabitant* of 
thit city.

 « So great a number at $1)9 perfont, were entered 
on Saturday laft at'the adjutant general'* otfke for oaf. 
fa»e*."

The MifT-chafettt Spy, printed at Worcefter, dated 
the lAth inftant, fays, '« On Saturday night laft, there 
wai a conliderable froft. We are told that it injured 
vinei in many placet, but we do not learn that Indian 
corn has received much, ii any damage."

The brig Havanna, captain Loxley, arrived here on 
FriHay lift Iroin the Havanna, brings accounts (which 
confiim thofe already received) ol the infurrection in 
South-America, and mention, that the natives had got 
to a confiderable head, infomuch that the Spanifh 
army, which confifted of about 5000 men, were only 
watching the motions ot their enemiei, whofe number* 
appeared too great to admit an attack on them. We

HE fubfcriber intends to prefer't 
petition to the'next general ajfaritt 

of the flat e of Maryland, for an .a&.joi 
the recording a certificate ofdivifon eft 
parcel of land lying in Charles count} 
and known by the name of New Bran 
ford, which was the property cfacer. 
tain Mary Pigetn, and divided amon^ 
her feveral children by mutual confeiii\ 
as may'appear by the certifateghe 
day of September, '17^7. 4 &* /i 

w 8 JOSEPH MORTOJ

to the 
1»M of 

(old «  the b 
torrent mone;
next,

THE plat 
King fori

(ontaining 50) i 
alw,

(hall probably loon be enabled to give further particu 
lart of thit matter.

On Tuefday the cth hiftant, died1 at Hope Farm, the 
feat of John Wallace, Hfqjin somcrlet county, in the 
ftate of New Jerfey, Mrs. Mary Maddox, aged ro» 
years. Her body, agreeable to her own directions, wa* 
brought to this-city and interred in-Chtitt Church bu 
rial ground.

1 his very antient and refpeftalile lady wat a native 
of New Jerley, but was removed into rennfylvania a 
lew yeart klter the charter of Mr. Penn had paired the 
feals. She was remaikable for the ftrength ot her con. 
dilution. From her infancy to the commencement of 
the late war (he reG ed in the city of Philadelphia, and 
enjoyed an almoft uninterrupted ftate of health, ft ii a 
proof of this, a* well a* of her drift attention tvreligi. 
out dutiet, that for more than thirty faccelfive year*

TIC E is hereby given, that ti 
inhabitants *of St. James's parijb\ 

in Anne-Arundel county, intend to 
tition the next general ajjembly jor ti 
ejlabli/hment of an infyetJion oftobacc 
on the landing on Herrittg-creek, 
Traceys landing, f 0* /fifo

RA N away from the fubfciiber, living in Princ 
George's county, near Baldwin's tarm, on 

the i pth of July lift, a mulatto wench nimed MAS 
CA»IT FINTOX, about 16 year* of age; hadonl 
when fhe went away, a dark country cloth jacket! 
and petticoat, and took with her fundry other cloathi. 
Whoever will ttlce up and fecure the faid wench fo 
that I get her again, ihtll receive four dollar i fpeciel 
reward, and reafonaWe charfcr*-if brought home 
paid by / 0»* Y/J

w ) * /WILLIAM MERRIKEN. 
All perfont are forewarned fiom htubonring 

entertaining the faid wench.

• the other two tr 
dwelling honfe,
-ood tobacco 1
IVi*  RP.le J 
k«l. *nd " *
 tod » the C 
ftdc with lull 
itdifpotable. 

^ kaowB on the 
. m «r before tt 

fcne d*y and ] 
po woman, w 
tecco. Credi 
^1 giving bom

up as ajlray, by Luke Ro* 
binjon, in Anne-Arundel county, 

bay mare, about 124. hands high, not 
branded, has one white faddle J}ot,

(he never once failed in her atfendance'at public worlhip. ffaf in her forehead, and a white ft>0t OK 
At the commencement of the war (he removed Irora the --- '- - - 
city to the bank* of the Rariton j and though (he expe 
rienced a total change of air, diet, Sic. in her mode 
living, (he fuffcred no injury in point of healthy but 
the contrary Itemed the better for the change. She p 
ferved to the laft a frelhnefs and clearnefi of complexion, 
and a face that wai (carcely furrowed with a wrinkle.

The vigour of her mind wa* proportionate to that of 
her confutation. A ftrong and clear understanding dif- 
tinguilhed her in the a&mg part of life, and did not de- 
fert her at its clofe. the was never known to (ink into 
the dotage or chUdiihneli of old age, and during the try. 
ing period of her laft illnefs (he difcovered a llrength of 
memory, a clearnels of perception, and even a fenfibU 
lity of heart, which are very leldom to be found amidft 
the infirmities of extreme old age.

ANNAPOLIS. Stptmltr 4. 
The (hip Nante*, captain William Weems, arrived 

in Patuxent on Saturday laft from London j captain 
Weems, in the Britilh Channel, off Dover, on the 4th 
of July, fpoke the (hip Hope, captain Robinfon, from 
Philadelphia, out fifty day*, all well. No definitive 
treaty figned on the id of July, when the Nante* left 
London.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

T HE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of SIX- 
TY GUINEAS, will be run for at Annapolii 

on the firft Tuefday in November next, free for any 
horfe, mare, or gelding, belonging to a member of the 
club | beatt four miles each ; four years old to carry 
feven .ftone, five years old feven ftone twelve pounds, 
fix years old eight ftone feven pounds, aged nine ftone.

Any horfe winning two clear heats to be entitled to 
the purfe.

The horfe» to dart precifely at eleven o'clock, and 
any diipute* which may aril'e will be determined by a 
majority of the members prefent. 

RICHARD T. LOWNDB8, fecretary to the club. 
N. B. The members who have not feen the proceed 

ings of the laft meeting, held on the i jth of May, are 
informed that the club will meet the Monday preceding 
the race at Mr. Mann's tavern, and that the annual 
fubfcription of three guineas it to be paid to the fecre- 
tary (or in hit abfence to Mr. George Mann) on or be 
fore the firft of October next.

On Wednefday the ctb of November, 
A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of SEVEN 

TY POUNDS, free (or any horfe, mare, or gelding, 
except the horfe winning the jockey club purle, heati 
four miln each j four yeart old to carry feven ftone, 
five years old feven (tone Jen poundt, fix yean old eight 
ftone feven pounds, aged nine ftone.

On Thurfday the 6th of November, A PURSE ~ ~~ 
any horfe, marew    , ...... ____,_..._
old, four yean old to carry feven ftone, and three yeart 
old a leather | heati two milci each.

Any horCe winning two clear heati to be entitled to 
the purfe. Three horfei to (tart each day or no race. 
The winning horfe'the firft day excluded the Iccond 
day.

fentrince the firft* day two guineai, for the fecond 
four dollar*. The h or lei to be entered with Giorge 
Mann the day preceding the race, or pay double en. 
trance at the poft, 4hd to (tart each day precifely at 
ii o'clock.

Proper judge* will be appointed for the race*. 
No perfon will be permitted ,19 encumber the courf* 

with boothi, without leave from the clerk of thecourfe,

her breajl. The owner may have her 
'of again on proving property and paying
on , * J *J m r-i Jy *< * *
,e. charges. J 0 SS& 3" T~>~" ^

f  ^^^ ~~

A F A L S E and malicious report hiving been induf. 
triouny propagate i that I have in various inftancn 

aAed at- an- enemy to the United States of America 
during their long conteft with Great-Britain I think it 
my duty to make thii public declaration-, that from the 
year 1775,. when 1 left this irate, I never have direcrrr
 r indirectly been concerned m any privateer or other 
vefiel having an board letter* of marque and reprifal, 
b»t, «n the contrary, have a!way* aired asauncere 
friend and wellwilhcr to thii country, and been htpp; 
in relieving the necefCtiei of American pritoners, a 
teftimonial of which 1 have the; pleaAire of fubjoinini 
hereto, and having continued in the employ in whicl 
I left the continent, am ready to juftify the whole o 
my conduct during the above period when called upon

  for that purpofe.
NATHAN RICHARDSON.

F R O M a long intimacy I am well acquainted with 
the whole of captain N. Richardfon'* conduct, during 
the late war, and therefore in juftice to him do certify 
the truth at above. K. SUITS.

I H B R B B Y certify, that my Ton Bid Noel, whe 
wai taken at Tobago with captain Taite, hit exprtfled 
himfclf under the greateft obligations to captain N. Ri 
chard fort, who wa* at that time in harbour there, in hi* 
old (hip the Sim, and (hewed him and people every 
mack of attention and kjndneCs, for which he and ( 
have waited on him and thanked him fince hii arrrivaJ. 

9 StFTiuut Non.

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES,
Annapolis, Augntl to, 1783. 

To be SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the
premifei, at George-town, on Monday tht aoth
day of October next,

T HAT valuable honfe and lot late the pro 
perty of William and Robert Mollefoo, for 

the purpofe of paying the debtt of the faid Mollefoni. 
Alfo on the fame day, on the premifei, in the fame 
town, the hoafe and lot late the property of Dunlop 
and (on, for the pnrpofe of discharging their debti. 
The purchafe money to be paid in oae year. Bondi 
with good (ecarjty will be required at (he time of 
late.

All perfoni having any claim* agalntt the above 
mentioned eftatct, are requefted to have them ad-

of THIRTY POUNDS, free for jutted by the auditor general, and approved of bv 
f, or gelding, oMhrce and four yean the governor and council, which will entitle them

to receive their proporiioni of the bonds, or ol tht 
money when paid.

: 0 Bhr order, 
:.  '___ /  I J. DOR8EY. cllc.

Ta bt S JO L %D> 
7T LEG ANT GOLD andSIL- 

PER WATCHES, for ladiei 
and gentlemen, with chains and trinkets, 

the Poft-Office. ~
?"Wrr^^ .

S"'



**&_ 
t/etitl

tttl

AafuS 15, 1783.
jj^unt to the laft will and teftament of Jofeph 

Ring. I**6 °f Charles county, deceafeTl, wilt be 
fold t» the bigheft bidder, on the premifa, for 
torrent money, OB the loth day of^ SeptesBber

THE plantation wtrfe the afbrefaid lofepn 
King formerly lived, aear the Cool-fprings, 

containing the three following trails or parcels of 
hud, viz> one undivided part of Johnfon's rurchafe, 
Containing 50 acres, 50 acres of Keel's Purchafe

'tndivided alib, King'* Refuge ^6 acres, adjoining
i (fee other two trad*. The improvement, are a good 

dwelling hoafe, indifferent kitchen and corn houfe, 
good tobacco houfe, and two other houfes in good 
Jtpair, apple and peach orchard.; the land lie* 
jtvcl, and i* well wateted by good fprings nearly at

i Mod's* the Cool-fprings. Some meadow may he 
0tde with little trouble; timber but fcarce. Title 
iadirpotable. Terjns of payment will be made 
fcsown on the day of file, and full pofleffion given

. «a er before the firft of jaouarv next. Alfo on the 
fcne day and place will be fold, a likely young ne 
gro woman, with a likely girl child, for calh or to- 
(ecco. Credit will be given for pan of the purchafe 
k. firing bond on intereft and approved fecurity, by 

ii AQU1LLA KING, adminiftrator.

JtfSTopened, by~ J6SEPH DOWSON, a fie* 
aflortment of goods from on board the laft veiled from 
London, and will be fold oa reafonable term* for 
ready money.

. ' Baltimore, July 5, 1783. 
J HERE B T give notice to ail whom

it may concern , tba11 intend to ap-' 
ft Jy petition, to, the next general affem-

,oj the Jtatt of Maryland, Jor a re-

SUPERFINE 
clothe*. 

Second* ditto. 
Coarfe ditto. 
Ready made cloth coat*. 
Dimothy fc Turkey ftriptd

coatee*.
Ditto »a>ftco*t*. 
Nankeen breeches. 
Plain and ftriped holland

overall*.
Striped and check fhirt*. 
Camblets. 
Shalloons, 
Carpet*. 
India perfun. 
Bla-kmode. I 
Lawn*, plain and check. 
Gauze*.
Ditto han-ikerchicfs. 
Silk and linen ditto. 
Silk and thread hole. 
An anortment of calicoes. 
Irifli linens. 
Duf b ditto. 
Check ditto. I 
Olnabrigs by the bale or

piece.

iu«n'.dock.
*' 3 '

Si'. Mary's county. 
) all whom it may concern, notice it 
krefy given, that T Cartiaright 
Wmtff a langtfijhing prijbner in tbi

An' a'ffortment of cutlery COUnty gaol of $t, Mary's*OJOrefattl, /«•
Co'dda«°?«mTto'«I**- 'f^ fo aPP*> " the next general a/ty* 
An aflbrtment of (hip ofyfor r/liefm the Prtmi/fs. 9_

chahdlery.      V '     * J -
***£"***** \ O/^PfW «° !»<»«« . three certificate. 
Boiled oii'in jam. *-' for d«Prec»*«<««. >toed to $ttph«n Price, quar- 
EUg«nt aflbrtment of glaft te.'-«»*ft<r fcrrtahtof the fecond Maryland regiment, 

ware for fide-boards. »«. No. 1438, and 1439, t°* ^.30 each, and No. 
Window glafs, London '44°> for £.37 it u. Perfon* are hereby fore- 

crown, 10by S, ii by 9, warned from receiving the fame,,as no afignmcnc 
ha* been made of them; and if they fcould hava 
fallen rnto the hand* of any perfon who would wi(h 
the proprietor may get them again, he i* requeftedt 
to fend than to ae auditor'* office, y VC

is by 10.
Backatnmon table*.

and men.Draught
Tea.cheAi.
Porter by the calk.
Old Madeira wine by the

pipe. l
Claret by the cafe. 
Lemon juice. 
And many other art!-

cles.

Auguft tl, 1783.

teal Of an Off of a/embly pajjed in April ouradvertifement. to that purpofe. A* JofephDow((/on, 1782, entitled. An acJ to em- r~" ""'"'' '' """" ""' f~" "' ~ ' -~" ~

tower Catherine Woolfey, to Jell the
rial ejlate of George Woolfey, her late
bujbandt Jor the purpofes therein men"
tioned./

t> WILLIAM WOOLSET.

Au&uft . ,   
<J"H B fubfcriber hereby gives public no*

tice, that be intends to petition tbt 
general affembly oftbejiate of Maryl^d, 
at their next meeting, to pafs an. a ft 
empower him to lay out a town at '"

W E the fubfcriber* have appointed Mr. james pel-point', On the mouth of Pa
Skinner, mfpettor, to collect all debts that may * . * ' . «««« »*» y A u

be due to our ftore, which was under the direction CO-CrttK, in Charles COUnty. W^ '^f'
of culonrl Joleph Wilkinlon, at Hanting.town, in Cal- ^ Ina T.,.. ax »-,   ..»,..« ' '
vert county t tbofe debts have been due fo*b time, and f-,, avjNAisus IV1ATTHEW8.
very little collection made, or even«a?fcj regard paid to     T          «
ouradvertifement* to that purpofe. As Jofeph Dow- -.^___ Augltft | O, 1781.
fon intends for Europe thii fall, we onte more re- T» 7 / » cf r r^tV i. L L. ' +L * /""
q-eft that payment wjjl be made immediately to enable J\ V I L \J^ IS Oerety gWen, toat tog
him to execute his ptaii of joing 10 England, oth.rwifc inhabitants of DorcbfSer \OUntV
they may depend that liiita will be brought without re- • . _>j . . •.   L. * , n- '• r t m intend to petition the next general aflem- 

POWSON and COWMAN, ty Of Maryland, for an acJ to enable
them to /evy afufficient fum of money to

;!*»

A few Copies of the

A W£ SI\ VV 4- O,
faffed April SeJJion 1783, may be bad 

at the Printing Office.

St. Mary's county^ Auguft ... ., .^.
TGNATIUS CRATCRAFT, of pwcbafk a piece of ground, and to build 

St. Mary's county, having conveyed a b°uJ* thereon for the uje of the poor of 
to us the fubjcriber* bis whole ejlate real fad county. £ «^____*'•?•' 
and personal, in truft, for the payment -K-T o r i c E is hereby given, that a petition will be
Of bis debts. We do therefore requeft a ™ offered by fundry of the inhabitant* of Charlea

mctting of all the creditors
Ignatius Cray craft, who profo/e to come

under the faid deed, at Leonard-OFFICE ferCONFISCAtE^ES^ATES, m und(r tbe Jata deedt at
AnnaAohs, Auguft 14, 1783. . J Iown on

PURSUANT to a late ad of the general af- town, in St. Ma'y S COUnty, On Tuejday or delay 
fembly, will be fold at public .naion, the fol- ^ ,6/^ Of September next, with their

lowing property, in order to ducharge the debta due n a" i • *. ^ i i • . i
from Anthony Stewart, tke late proprietor thereof, rtffefftvf claims properly authenticated.

JEREMIAH JORDAN,
J. A. TtlOMAS,

STEPHEN TAKLTON.

f -, - r .j county to "'« n«* general aflembly, for an aft to pafe 
Of toe Jaia tor building a court-llQufe at the placeUbrmerly lai«i 

out for a town by the late rev. Mr. George Hunter,- at 
the mouth of Pon-Tobai co-creek, and alfo for the
condemnation of the land tl] 
town on, provided the prefer 

fell and convey tb

re neceflary <  build a 
proprietor utould relufe 

>t* on reafonable tetrn».

At the court- hoafe of Dorfet county, on Friday 
the I7th of October next, about 1200 acres of land, 
Iving in faid County, known by the name of Brown's Fo "' ' ' ~
Polly. Walter'* Range, and Green'* Timber Yard.

Alexandria, Auguft 9, 1783. 
Will be expofed to public fale, at Pifcataway in 

Maryland, on Monday the 1510 day of September1 
next, if fair, if not'the next fair day, 
/C TRACT of land, containing 3O4_acrei, b«-

_ -.' fng at the mouth and fouth fide of Pifcatawa/ 
creek, On Patowmack river, and in full view'of his

called
ftuated about two mile* from faid town

At London town, on Saturday the ajth, the farm A/ Q TIC E W hereby JJttWJ. that the exeellency general Wamington's feat Monnt Ver- 
lled Mount Stewart, containing about »66 acre.,  *" r..Lr~.:i.*- L* J. 7- A^..;.- tU. BOB,' and within four milt, of Pifcataway, and fevea

of Alexairdria. About four fifths of this land i*- en 
tire ly level, and a Urge proportion of it may at   
very fmall expence be made into excellent meadow; 
the other one fifth i* high open ground, and re 
markable for raifing fine fheep and other ftock. 1C

r XV* '

fubfcriber intends to petition the
One year's credit will be given the purchafer. np- ntXt general offembfy, tO pafs an 0& to

are requefted to have thetn adjufttd by the auditor- teftament and laji Will, oj
general, and approved of by the governor and coun- £fr Jaff bu/band GfOrre Maxwell died " prrfumed a minuTe description of this land u not
cil, which will entitle them to their proportionate . n n- i A- ' L L u ' / neceffan»  * no donbt any perfon inclinable te pur--       -   .«'«'.. pojjeffed of, among her children, or /o • - '              -     - - - v -

:;>«)
part of th: bond., or of the money when paid. 

By order,
|. DORSEY. elk.

Tobe SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on
the firft of September next, j* j 

A TR ACT of land lying in Montgomery coun- J1'0 ' 
ff\. ty> Maryland, about ux mile, from Bladeof- 
burg and ten from George-town. The faid ttaft 
contain* about 146 acre*, with a good dwelling 
 oufc, and other convenient houfe* thereon \ with 
apple and peach orchards. Any perfon inclinable to 
porchafe, may view the land on or before the day 
of(ale.

Alfo force valuable young country born negroes 
aid Aock, and many other things, too tedious to 
mention.

The above to be fold for fpecie, bitb offxchioge, 
or tobacco. . *  \

The fale to be on the premifet, and to begin a- 
bout twelve or one o'clock. w 3

3 X. CHARLES CHENEY.

much thereof as may remain undifpofed of 
and owing by the Jaid

Monday George Maxwell Jhall be paid and Jatif-
8w 

ELIZABETH MAXWELL.

THREE P O U N D S R E W A RID. 
Fort Frederick, Aagoft 10, >78|.

RAN away from Parkhead-rbrge, in Walhtng- 
ton county, on Thurfday the yth infl. a negro 

man named CHARLES GAMBY, about co 
-... Tear* of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, ha* a remarkable 

long head, and mote remarkable for lying and a de 
ceitful tongue, being a very artful villain; his cloatK. 
ing is a good country cloth jacket, fhirt, troufers, 
and (hoes i he will probably make for Annapolis, 
a«« may be*|urking in thaa neighbourhood; he can
 aily take on him any fia^e, a* he formerly ufed 
that of Daniel Rogers in a former trip. Whoever 
take* up and fecures him in any gaol within (hi*
 W0, (halt receive the above reward, and reafonable 
CO/HI** U brooght too*. w 3

PENTON JACQUB5,

' Annapolis. AugV»U\2, 1783.

ON the lift of June laft the auditor-general 
iffued two certificates, No. 4157 of £.40, 

No. 41 ^8 of £.46 18 8, to fome perlon who per- 
fonated Edward Butt (late a foldicr in the fecond 
Maryland regiment) and who was wicked enough to 
make oath that he was the perfon he pretended to 
be. It i. a faft well known that Edward Butt was 
killed in the aclion at Guilford court houfe on the 
l6th of March 1781, and the fubfcriber, who is his 
brother, and one of hi* legal reprefcntatives, made 
application a few days ago for certificate* of the pay 
due to him, but found matter* circumftanced a. 
above related, and therefore could not obtain tbem. 
No. 4157 was, with many others, paid into the 
treafury for confifcated lands on the ittth oJJuiy 
laft, aod the fubfcriber hereby cautions all p%1bna 
againft taking an affignrnent of the other, as he 
means to take proper Heps to get what isjuftiy due 
to himfelf. and the legal reprefcnuuvos ot* Edward 
Butt, dtceafed.- w 3

gjTHOMAS BUTT, ofEdward.

np a. a ftray, by William Boyer, a 
bay mare, 3 year, old, abpvt ,13 hands 

high, with a blaze face, mealy mOulh;Cpcht fore 
foot and left hind foot white, neither docked nor 
branded, but has been trimmed, trots, and paces na 
turally, and has a blemifh on her right eye. The 
owner may have her again on proving property and 
paying charges. -*- '   -

chafe will view the land before the day of fale j let 
it fuffice, that no land on Patowmack excels it fof

The title i* clear and can adroit of no difpnte what 
ever. I have alfo 150 acre* of pocr wood land, 
within on* mile of the land aforefaid, which I will 
fell at private fale ITS the purchafer of the other. 
The term, of fale will be made known on the«day of 
fale, which I have no doubt will be agreeable to Urn 
purchafer. o W 4 *

^ WILLIAM LYLES, jun.

I»<ti{j

Auguft+, _
To be S O L D, by the veftrvmen *>f Shrtwfbury pari&, 

agreeable to an aa of aflembly. at PUBLIC SALE, 
on Monday the )d day of November next,-

T H E glebe faiul belonging to laid parifh, laying.,, 
adjoining to the middle parrffi church. The faier '' 

to be on the premifes, and to begin at ten o'clock of 
the faid day, if fair, rf not the firft fair day following. 
Attendance will be given and the conditions mad* 
known on the laid day.

By order of the vtftry, '.,.* 
EBEN. REYNER, "

-7-AKEN 
L r^i

Charles county, Auguft n, 1783.   ;fj. *
T TTE D to my cuflody at ' ' 

a runaway, a negra man by the T. 
name of N ACE, who fays be belongt ^'^ 
to James Edtnonfton, near George-town, t 
Jit is a iiktfy fellow, appears to be about V *' 
zzjtfeart of age, $ feet 6 or J inches 
bigo, and has on atowjhirt and ftriped 
coun fry cloth breeches. His mafter ft , 

red to pay charges and take him from   
CHARLfS MANKIN, Jkeriff*

T r**--+^--—^#&*^.

;4_._' iiiAf'-\  



x Anne Arnndel coi _
,. . , r " , . .t ~n ~. ,r To bo fold, on the. premifes, to the- higiicft bidder. 

, ptrfons indebted to the ejtate OJ On Wedoefday the 24th ot> September next; If 
COpt. Gerqrd Fowke, late of Charles fair, if nor> the next fair day, at 2 o'clock in the

tounty, deceafed, are requefyd to mat* ^pS^fubfcriber'splantationi? Prince-Oeorge'.
immediate payment ; and tboje theft have J| county, laying on the main ftream of that

the faid eflate, ate dejired. ?oted b.fan(;h Collington, and. between three and 
' . J . J i ,y ' ,   foar milea from Queen-/

PORT! AMl A W *\ * *-• « • W
A NEW TOWN, it DOW laid. <M»t, 
\

agamj>
. to bring\ibem in that they may be ad- 
'jufted. w4 '  y^  .- 

**• SARAH FOWKE, executrix, 
' GERAR& FQWKE, executor.

Jugujl 15, 1783. 
L perfons indebted to the ejiate of 

Nicholas Brewer, late of Anne-A- 
rundel county, deceafed, are dejired to 
make immediate payment, and all perfons 
having any claims againjl tbefaid e/late, 
are dejired to bring them in properly 
froved, that they may be fettled by 

~ RACHEL BREWER, ddmx.

of rich level land, well Alpplicd with a number of 
ether dreams, and remarkable for producing fine 
tobacco, Indian corn, wheat, rye, oats, &c. - This 
land is loaded with the beft building timber, rail

at the Ferry Branch of Patapfco, 
known by tj>e name of Moale's-poiat, , one mile 
footh'weft fr»m Baltimore. The natural advantages 
of thi. fituatiqn for a tojyu. navigation, and a fafe 
harbour, need no defcription to thofe that know it;

containing 549 acre, but to thofc who are ftrang«rs, it i. nece(T»ry to la' 
" " ' form them, that this fituation invited the firft frttler* 

of Baltimore to fix on this and the oppofite point., 
(which formed the harbour) as the mod advan 
tageous of any near the head of Chefapeakc bay {'

fluff, and fire wood; the improvement.',, a dwelling, but were refu(ed"the grooni bj the owners, whick 
houfe, zcr feet by 16, with a brick' chimney, three ?*ed thc towr» where it now ftand.. The harbour 
tobacco houfes, a large new (heded corn houfe, three « comuodious, the depth of .water is fuperior t» 
apple orchards, and a variety of other kinds of fruit any in the rivcr » there being liQro, twenty to forty 
trees. Tbe terms of payment willbe made known «ct water; the worm was never known to bite there*, 
on the day of fa)e, and a good title given to the the uiuation for Aip-buildmg furpaiTcs any ou thefe' 
purchafcr, by ^ tf waters, being contiguous to the improved nteetsof 

£> THOMAS HENRY HALL. Baltimore-town, to large bodie. of timber from the 
.                            i   forefts, as w<ll as by water from the creek, of thet 

Charles county. Cob-neck, Auguft it, 1783. river and bay. and the extcofive peninfula of the

R AN away from the fubfcriber on the firft day eaftern (hore of Maryland and Virginia; and it can- 
of July, a mulatto fellow by the name of not be doubted, by thofe who know tbi. fitnation; 

JliRRY, about 26 years of age, 6 feet 6 or 8 but it will be the grand refort of trade and (hipping* 
inches high, his locks are rather inclinable to hair when the prefent navigation leading to thi. incfcafirfr 
than wool ; jLad on and took with him, one pair of town, fills up with mud; an event whicnr. apl 
check troufe\ country cloth jacket and breeches, preaching fuft. The next convenient fituation wuF

be refotted to, which none but thi. lava 
One third of tht market truck that < 

give eight dollars reward, clear to camtnore-town, erodes thi* ferry, and

J Up adrift by Francis Woolf, two cotton fhirts, one blue waiftco«r, one pair of ofcourfe, be
,,. r " . "* j* •* i . ,   tnllft (hoes and (lockings, a pair of plated buckles, and a claim tJ. Or

in Chefapeake bay, about IS mites ftraw hat- I wi u g ive eight dollars reward, clear to Baltimore ..... ,._ ..... ., ,,  
above the mOUtb ofPatUXent, ajchooner Of what the law allows, for ijppreh«nding and fecuring may conveniently be (applied on the fpoti
*  # *l,~.,t « i ff.f ttfl and 1 feet foam, him in any gaol fo as the fubfcribcr may get. him a- Nearly the whole of the lots will be <boat, about uteet keel andyjeei o^anh ^ ̂  f w s «  thc bank( of the rifw are moftu ^ fc . 

•white bottom. Ibe owner may•with a ......
have her again on proving property and 
paying charges.

W THOMAS JENKINS.

June 27, 1783. 
claim, againtl the

R
AN away from the fubfcribtr. living on the head 
of South. river, about four milei from Annapolis,

day of July lift, a lufty young negro wencn 
T, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high,

on the ittli , . . ... ...
named BET, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, 15 yearl 
of age, a dark mulatto, fhe has a very bold impudent 
look, fbe lias a large (car on one of her arms above her 
elbow, oicafioned by a burn ; had on when fhe went 
away, a white country linen, thread and cotton (hift, a 
white country cotton and yarn Atticoat; it is likely (he 
may have changed her cloaths, aljhe ha. a great many 
relation, at Mr. Richard Darnall's, who may hate fup- 
plied her with other.. Whoeter will take up the faid 
negro and bring her home to the fubfcriber, (hall re- 
ceive twenty (hilling*, paid by. 11

31 NICHOLAS L. DARNALL.

AL L perfons having any 
eftate ot William Diggcs, late of Warburton, 

Prince George', county, deceafed,. either by bond, 
note, or open account, are reqtMed to fend them 
in, andthofe»indebted to makc'iifnnediate payment.,

<X "V^. GEORGE D1GGES, executor. 
N. B. I'ave a grift mill, on a good ftream of 

water, near Pifcataway, I'rince-Gcorge's county,, 
with about fifteen acres of timothy meadow,, which 
I will rent out on reafonable terms, and may be 
entered upon the firft day otAuguft next; alfo will 
fell or rent out feveral fmall tracl. of lar\d. G. D.

Annapolis, June 5, 1783.

To BE SOLD,.
TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick 
county, between Frederick and BaltimoreL perfons indebted to the ejiate of _ _

Mr Alien towie, fenior, late of town"*, about 15 miles from the former and 3 5 miles T
zu * » " / j rj ~ . from Baltimore-town, containing 580 acres more or I.'.-George s county, deceajea, are lef weU improvcd, with a dwelling home, two good »'

, . °,.,-F .1 •.. __.._*. 1—— ,..._. __J ^11 ..V __ ____/r_—— L. •!?:__. P tn

, , , , .  .  -  wittr-Ioti:i 
bank* of the nwer are raoftly rery high, which 

aftord materials, on the fpot, to make wharf, where 
(hipping of any draught of water may lay along fide 
the warehoufei, and deliver and receive their car- 
goes ; the channel run. near the (hore. and the large 
London (hip. tnat frequented the river before the 
war, preferred this harbour for fafety and conve- 
nience. Its dtftance from the weft end of Baltimore, 
where the chief part of the produce for (hippina 
centers, is nearly the fame as to Fell's-poinV where" 
the produce is now fkidped.. The mail rbtdjto An- 
napolis, and the fouthern dates, lead, throagh thi. 
fituation, where there i. a public ferry. The flreeta 
will be commodioiw, and the lot. difpofed of on 
leafe for ninety-nine years, renewable for ever, on a 
modejate grounj rent. The plat may be now-ieen 
by applying to me in Baltimore, h will alfo bfc 
tranfmittcd to the poft.offites in the principal town* 
of the United Sut, t f

JONATHAN HUDSON;

knee, and ancle j from the arrguifh of the gont it con 
tinued rather longer than I czpcftcd. I write this for 
the good of mankind. EDWAKD DIXOH.

fvecutors execulorl '

between Frederick ana Baltimore Port-Royal, February D , 77,

U P W A R D S of two years ago I was Aruck with a 
paralytic ftroke, which aficfted me very much i

Jfrince-Lreorge S »€OUniy, acteujcu, urc jef$> weu improvcd, with a dwelling hoole, two good » happened that 1 met with Mr; Logan, who promifed 
rfouelled to difcbarse their accounts im- barn., and all other neceffary buildings, a peach or- to """. * cuLre of my leg and armi without any inward 
rry«r/iro uj & chard and apple orchard, containing 350 frees, ico »PP' lc«t1on . b7 'PP.'y'ng > kind o| ointment , I foundfa 
mediately, and fucb as have Claims are ^ wWeh bS, the- remainder «aif« thisArini ; ?h0ut » fortn.ght a great deal of relief in my right arm;defired to fend in their accounts legally ,en acres of meadow ground cleared andXdofcd, knM- andanclc ' ^omth'   .«.-'. .. .«.  
A^«,,-// that tfjfv mav be fettled bv r*. and " PMt fewn down this fPrin 8 with ^mothyt it is
^OVed, tbat^tbe^mayDe jetliea oy^ necdlef. to give any further defcription of thi, place. ri.,,«ri,r H, A -,

"" *., ^to™^,*^^*,. T HERXBy^^S-SjASr^i^
by aoplyng to Mr. William Hobbs of Samuel may with rheumatic pain, ibefe fix y«a/., and cap^iTwru-
be (hewn the land, and indulged with credit, on ton fent Mr. Logan to (eerier, when he came be (aid
giving bond and fecunty for the performance of the he could relieve her, and in three week, time (he wa*
conua&jhey may enter into with the fubfcriber, and eltlr of all pains.in her arms. ' Thi. I write in behalf

ion foon enough to feed the ground. of Mr< l °8an > al '«vcral doAor* have had her in hand
nfTtmblv for an aft eftablifhinx L'kewife to b« fold . » complete waggon with four *nd did her no K0^-aJJemDly, jor an act ejtaonjnmg horfcj> ,nd grer$ fur thc w fc ole . ^^ t'hree Of EDWARD LATTOH.

„ road, leading from Samuel LOgWOOdS four healthy able-bodied negroes, and plantation  , .   . Baltimore, Augq/M, ,779.
thckjmtb;jb.f tbrngb tb, lond, of -.»«   J^^S'"'^^''^ ^^"£^1^^ Z£Z?£i: 
Wilt* PurntUand Ha^nH^ -TZS^S^ffffSHf^SSi^ ttSftXESi+sfar'**

and thence acrofs the yard in the city of Annapol:,, where that bufinefs 
called 'Truman's- may be carried OD to Ereat advantage by a fober in-canea i ruman s- duflriou, man who vvill app)y to ^, b7wfinefi . thc

tenant may take thc yard in the (late it it now in, or 
the fubfcribcr will put it in complete order, Ed give 
his cncouragenjcijt to the indullrious tenant.

<T 1C P it btrtht tfiven that a1 ML & 1S Dereoy given, loot a ,
•bet it ion will be preferred tO the next have pofleffion foon enough to feed the ground. 
f ... S ' ~. n tt-n- i :i,..,,;r. .« k. f~u ./.<._ !. .....     .. -.v

to a gr.iftrmill, 
mill-dam, to a place 
branch, in Worcejier county. ^j

tuul la be ftM at tin Printing- Office,

CIRCULAR LETTER
/ Prom nil EXCILUHCT

GBN&RA.L, WASHINGTON,
t. O T, U.t.

$,EYBRAL STATES,
C A fcL B D ^

HIS L E G A C ^
BlINO HIS LAST PUBLIC

•

gemcnt
THOMAS HYDE.

______A7O7/CE is hereby riven, that I h"lthbr- Ml-Logan-, medicine.
*   A j + A /  ^ *• • t 1 ALSO relieve palfies, rheumatifms "poutintend to prefer a petition to thegf- flux.., contraaion. of the ' »h,

Y,

Uading from tbejlubfcriber's plantation, 
through Mr. Philemon Warfield'i, into 
tbi main road, which road has been made

w *LLIAM LOOAN.

°f

George-town,. Patowmack, ^ , 
CFHIS is to give notice^, that I intend, 

to petition, the next general apmbly
. - r . , ... _ rt ... i-.. -*.*.

moleftation upwards of
OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES,

ped up.
Zf
^

w

«
JOHM HAYUAM. 

Kent coonty, April it, tyH*.
MICHAKL EARLE, Efq, who bad a white Iwellinr. 

for about fixteen years, wa» alfo reltored to per fee? 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

Prince-George', county, February I, 1714. 
A G E N T L E M A N who had the piles and graveH 

for about fixteen years, was alfo reftored to perfect

, , . neral ' aJTembly \ at their next fe/Kon, pray- d.roply ' run.mn« uken, &c. «tc. i win take patient*
ft JL« *~C a U-fL- r "V j « W own houTe, or ellewhere in Annftpoli* , but can. 

tng an act may pajSt ejtablljbing a road no' ««lenj »>»y 'n the country, except fuch a. are con.
' r  uenJkne  wiu be '""

WILLIAM
n Baltimore-town, on Tuefdty the yth-day of Oc 

tober nextp upwards of 8000 acie. of laod, late the 
property of the Principio company, lying in,the

  M -- r------ - ,. w rt —, -. * T r *. ~ r J It j * f , neighbourhood of that great and flourifliinir njarl.' $ of Maryland, to obtain.an aa to lay out j£LL perjons indebted to any of the JTbe whole i. divided into fmall and convenient
" 9f e tr<& of land, called and known late, or prefent >. Publifoers of this "f"1.1 ' mi9y °^hem being well calculated for coun-

J ~   * **    ** * . . -_ ^__ _ _  -,^/lA.  -_. "K j : * ' »the name of the Rock of Dumbarton^ 
an addition to George-1to Georgf-tow/H - their accounts,

BEALL^ of Gfvrgff ment. ' FRE
n -. - "  /& X
("•^Aftdo^e^tM****^*^^*^!

paper, are carneftly. nquefjgd to fettle 
their accounts, by bond, wte, or

P O Ir i Printed by :
.-*>

at the PoaT-OrriQi,

•^

whole i. divided into fmall and convenient
g we!

for gentlemen. The purchafe money to be 
id at three equal annual payments, for which 

iyM bonds with good fccurities will be required at (be- 
J time of fak. ^ „ ~ ....  
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AMSTERDAM, 
OME letter* from Paris mentioh the ar 
rival, in Cadiz bay, of a French (hip called 
the Wellbeloved Julia, with advices front 
the Eaft-Indie*. She came from the ifle of 
Bourbon, and made the paflage from tbe 

in 74 dayi. The account! received by her are, 
M. de Suffrein ha* taken 50 tranfport* from the 

and that three (hip* ofthe fame nation have 
and one French, doubtleto by a tempcft,
LONDON, 7«wi6.

The foreign prints feem to mention a Turkiftt war
  a matter not to be avoided, and fome of then have 
,Snncd that boftilitie* are already commenced. The 
bne of roiirder i* no foonerclofed in one quarter ofthe 
Kirld, than the fword of deftru&ton it unlheathed in a-
sstber.

Tbe commercial treaty between this country and 
America i* not likely to be ratified for fome confider- 
i»k time. Had proper care been taken to have had 
HtCaei  ( the great plan acceded to before prelimina- 
pti were (igned, thi* work wouldtluve been long fince 
feifocd | but there wa* a (upinenns and negleft evident 
a the ncgociation from the beginning to the clofe of
 r picinc vtran(a£tion*{ and it i* probaMe that the 
jetfe mannerim which matter* were concludes^ will oc- 
ofioo difference* and difputes with more powers than

K,
A letter from Elflnnre bring* advice that three Ame 

rican (hip* are arrived there, two from Bofton, and one 
fan Salem, laden with the produce of that country i 
thefe make four (hip* which have arrived from thofe 

* at that port fince their independency baa been ac- 
. wledged.
Ju*i »i. Tbe definitive treaty between the courts

|o( London and Versailles i* not yet figned by either of
|rae contracting parties, owing to the following (ingular

circumftancei i Mr. Swinburne, who poffcUed confu
itrable property in St. Kittt, fuftained gieat loffts
aving the liege of Brimftone-hill j his lady, a woman
 f the firft talents and iddreft, went in confequencd 
thereof to Naple*, asid folicited the queen of that king 
dom, by whom (he wa» always very -gracioufly re 
ceived, to interpofe her good offices with the court of 
France, in order to procure fome compenlation for 
Mr. Swinbvltne'* heavy loffe*. The Queen of France 
TO immediately applied to, and Mr. Swinburne, in 
coafcquence thereof, obtained " a Sra% °' all tne 
oastdcd and uncultivated land* in the ifl >ndy St. Vin-
 tat, to be enjoyed by himfelf and hi* heir* for ever." 
Thii circumfhnce coming out after the Gening of the 
jreliminary treaty, tbe Britifh minifter* do not think 
laetnfelvtt bound to accede to the gr/nt, on repoflcf- 
hj tbe iflanrl ) tbe cabinet of VerfaiTre*, on the other 
bod, inflft upon the fulleft ratification thereof} and. 
there the matter reft* for the prefent.

It it faid that the Spaniard* have fitted out a fleet of 
I« fail, and are acVnally gone agamft Algiers.

The tonnage of (kipping- taken during the courfe of 
the war from France, Spain, Holland, and America, i* 
rated at upward* of 170,000 ton*; which are diftinguifhcd 
at follow* i American 57,000, France 1 13,000, Spain, 
74,000, Holland 14,000. Total 170,000.

The following i* an accurate account of the (hip*
 f the line and frigates; taken, loft, or deftroyed, by 
the different powers mentioned underneath, during the 
conrfe of the war.

Lot* of the French, 
(hips of the line taken by the tnglifh 
Ditto loft . . ,-

Lofi ofthe Spaniards 
Taktn by the Engliih v 
Loft .

Lofs of the Dutch. v 
Taken by tbe Engliih 
Loft, IK. . .

Lobof tne^onf refi.w w 
lot,- . ...(..   » ^

J**t 14. VeAerday tte-rnirig fome difpatches were 
made up and fiint exprel* to Plymouth, in order to be 
put on board a raft failing (hip, to carry them over to 
fir Guy Carleton, at New York.

Advice* from Peteriburgh fay, that: nd One i* per- 
milled to talk of the operation! of the cabinet, of the 
marching of the troops, or any of the atfaiti of go 
vernment, (6 that we dp not know very well what i* going 
on there, but it it faid the Ruulan* and Turki are 
now fo near one another, that hoirilitict mutt begin 
foon.

Advice* received front Breflaw brine; intelligence of 
a meucnger having arrived from Warlaw, with an ac 
count of war being actually declared by RulTia againft 
the Porte.

JUMI 17. The commerce of Ireland to America will 
be in coarfe woollen*, blanket*, frizes, tec. from the 

, weftern parti of the kingdom, which no doubt in time 
muft make cloth their ftaple commodity inftead of linen.

A letter from Sligo fays, that a vfflel it arrived there 
from Charles town, South Carolina, loaded with rice, 
indigo, cotton, tec. and wai bound to a port in Scot 
land, but put in there by ftrelt of weather i by her it 
it. learnt, that many of the loyalilt* are withdrawing 
fhemfclvet from the colony, a* th'y find that they are 
become obnoxious to thole who At up for independency, 
and that they (hould meet with a great deal of trouble if 
they continued there.

BRIDGE-TOWN, (BvbtJ,,) Jt»g»/l 9.
On Monday laft arrived hi* majefty't floop of war 

the Ariel, expreft from England \ we have not been 
able to learn the particular* of her difpatcbet, it ii, 
however, generally believed that the definitive treaty 
wai figned before (he failed, and we hope foon to lay it 
before the public.

. BOSTON, A*gu/l 16.
Laft Monday arrived the floop Deer, Richard Grin* 

nell, mafter, *i dayi' from St. John'!, Newfoundland, 
who inform*, that American vrflels were not permitted 
to enter, wear colour*, or (ell their cargoes, except 
fuch article* a* the neceditie* of the garrifon required ; 
that a number of American veflclt were there, waiting 
the arrival of the governor, who for fome time bad been 
expeded ; and further fayt, that fifll fold for fix tee a (hil 
ling* fterling per quintal.

Atnf if. The general court, in their late feflion, or 
dered a congratulatory addrefi to be trantmitted to hi*

Thtir principal aim no doubt wa* liberating 
gaol, one Samuel Wellt, who at the laft fuprew

from thA 
fupreme court,

wa* convified by the oat hi. of twelve jurori of the crime 
of perjury, and u confined in fai'd gaol, fuffering the fen- 
tence of the law of tbl* commonwealth for laid offence i 
but another aim they had, no doubt, was plunder, which 
they (ucceeded in.

A number of them are known, and no doubt will 
meet the the punilhment fuch high handed offence* 
merit.
PROVIDENCE, A*g*/li6.

Sttlt-mS «/4 UtttrfHm a gtmltmax i* Priactttm, (tfiw*
Jrf*}) " ttiifritnd i* I til tttv*, ibatdjmlj 19.

" Thii day hat been mtifie.l, in congreli, a treaty 
of amity and commerce between the United State* and 
the king of Sweden, This treaty wai concluded at Paria 
the jd of lad April, and figned by Dr. Franklin, wild 
wat conftitutcO minifter plenipotentiary for (hat purpofc, 
by a commiffion iffued the Sth of September laft, in ue- 
liall ofthe United jtatet, and by count Gu It avu» Philip 
de Creute, minifter plenipotentiary in behalf ofthe ktae 
of Sweden. "

" Thii treaty, like thofe with France and Holland, hai 
for it* ban* the moft prrfett equality and reciprocity i 
and for it* ofojeft, the mutual benefit and advantage of 
both nation*."

NEW.LONDON, Jagajf «i.
Lift Tuefday fodr cattle died in the Grtat-Neck irt 

this town, in a (Vw hour* after eating fbme wild cherry 
tree leave*, from a tree which had jult before been cut 
down and laid on a fence.

Captain Elliot, in a veflel from Stonington, founder 
ed it lea ; he, with hi* crew, after being eight day* in 
their boat, arrived at Guadaloupej favedonly thecfoathaS 
on their back*.

NEWPORT, Angm/lii. . -M M 
Laft Monday arrived here the floop Good Intent; 

captain Norrii, from New-York, in which came paftea- 
ger the lady of the honourable major general Greene.

Laft Wedne'da) evening we had a very fevere ftorra 
of thunder and lightning f by which a ferry boat, lying 
at Cowley't whait, wai (truck and confiderably damag 
ed. No other injury wat done, except (tunning fevcral 
people, to a i to render them fenfelef* for fome minute** 
and breaking fome crocket y ware in the boufe* adjacent;

CHATHAM, A»g»ft J? .   
Thurfrlay hi* excellency general Waftiington and ladyexcellency general Waftington 5 of which the following / * n»vinay ms excellency genera; w.inington and tad* 

U a true copy. «rnved^« Elitabeth-town on their way to Rocky.Hill,

31-

t S

rl
i . ..V.. Total loft of the Enemy, 46 
'. Lofa of the Engliftu 

Taken by the Trench, one 64 and two 50*1 
loft . . ... i ^ _ 
The enemy loft « .   "~ A< 
The Englim . . . . iS 

So that in the courfe of the war tbe enemy have loft 
at ftipj of the line more than the Engliih. 

FRIGATES.
. Taken by the Englift. 

Taken from the French a 7 
From the Americans i* 
From the Spaniards \ i 
From the Dutch a

by t^) French, 
i dirts* American*,

H Total.

Befidei which the Spaniards loft 
And |be American*
\r, -V-.

Total

S I R,
THE fenate and bouCe of repreCentatives of the com 

monwealth of Mnflacbuletrt, in general court aflembled, 
take thi* opportunity of congratulating you on the hap 
py return of peace.

Your excellency we are aflured, will join u* in the 
warmeft exprefuoni of gratitude to the bupreme Ruler 
ofthe univerfe, under wltofe influence and direction the 
ftruggle* of a vlrtuou* and free people have terminat 
ed in a revolution which excite* the admiration of tbe 
world.

Guided by hit altwife Providence, your country early 
fixed her eye* upon you j and confiding in thole eminent 
qualities which you pofleueJ, appointed you to tbe com 
mand of her armiei.

  The wildom of your conduft in the difcliarge of that 
important truft, ba* given a complete fanction to the 
appointment, and crowned the muft heightened expec 
tation. In every ftage oi the niduou* conflict, what 
trying fcenrt have you not patted through I What 
hardfhip have you not endurrd ! Whit dangeit have 
you not encountered I May Heaven reward your un- 
remitted exertion* I May you long live, beloved by 
a grateful country, and partaking largely in the enjoy, 
ment of thofe ineftimate bleflingt which you have been 
fo eminently inltturaeitul in fecuring for u* t While 
patrioti (hall not ceafe to uppUud that (acred attach 
ment which you have conftantly maniiefted to the right* 
of citizen* too often violated by men in arm* I Your 
military virtue and atchievementi w;ll b« deeply record 
ed in the breaftt of your countrymen and their potte- 
rity, and make the bngluelt page* in the biftory of man- 
kind.
W OR C E 8 T E R, (Ma/ubnfitn) Anguf ai. 

We hear that the Britifh garrilbn have evacuated Pe- 
nobfcot, and arrived at Halifax in Nova-Scotia t It i* faid 
the Heilian troopt, who compofe part ofthe garrifon at 
Halifax, were embarking for Europe, when the laft ac 
count* l*ft that place.
SPRINGFIELD, (Mtfacbtftttt) A»g»ft 19. 

Saturday the 9th inftant, about two o'clock in tbe 
morning, a company of ruffians to the number of about 
twenty, armed with (words, gun* and bayoneti, fur-

joleph Cook, Keeper of the 
having placed lenuneU at

5
4

goal in Northampton, and
the door* and window*, broke into tb< houte and af. 
faulted captain Cook, hi* wife and daughter, prefcnting 

_L (word* and bayonet* at their breaftt, threatning them 
Total taken and loft, 61 with inftant death, demanded the keys of the gi*l, 

frigate!, exceed* that of the which captain Cook abfolutely iclulcd to give them,
whereupon they molt inhun.anly beat and bruiled him 
and threw him out of the window, rinfaiked Ins houle 
and robbed him of a lrr|all turn of money from hit dcfk, 
and being under icrrihlc apprehenfiont of being all ta 
ken, they very luddcply £ook tofii|htand wecciooa out

.J,. nftt';: t-*1 
, -Ar..,   . .

The enemy's lof* in 
 BagKm by 17.

A letter from Venice f»yi, that they have received 
advice that a Acet of Turkilh (hip* of war are arrived in 
tb« Adriatic (ea, wtiich ha* thrown that commonwealth 

aiconfudoft. An nxpielt it lent off to Vienna to 
it tha cmocror of it,

where bit excellency ha* taken a temporary rtfidenca to 
do bufinefi with Congref*. Moft ofthe inhabitant* of 
the borough of ESitabeth-town being tha»day aucmhled 
on bufinel*, took tht opportunity of prefcnting hit ex 
cellency a very cordial addrefi, which, with tbe anfwcr 
will be in our next.

. We hear that all the provincial corpi, in Britifh pay,, 
are to be immediately diftxntled, and inftrad of half pay 
lor life, at the officeri vainly expected, fourteen dayi pay- 
it deemed, by their beloved king, anJdcquate compen. ' 
(ation.

PHILADELPHIA, jfc/ay? jo.
By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS 

aflembled, Auguft 7, 17!].
KtftlvtJtinmimtify, ten dates being prefent, 

Th.it an equeltrian Ibtue of general Walhington btf 
erectfd it the place where the refidence of Cbnirrcfi (hall 
be eltaUilhed.

Kt/otvtJ, That tbe flatue be of bronze ; the gene^ . 
ral to be repnfented in a Roman clref*, holding a ' 
ti uucheon in hi* right hand and hit head encircled with 
a laurel wreath) the Itatue to be fupported by a m»r- 
ble pedeftal, on which are to be reprefented, in bjiflb 
relievo, the following principal eveiitt of (he war, in 
which genenl Wafhington commanded in perf'on, vix< 
The Evacuation of Hofton The Capture of the HefRana 
at Trenton The Hattle of Prlnceion The Aftion of 
Monmouth and the Surrender of York. On the up 
per part of tbe front of the^peoXtal to be engraved as 
follow* i " The United State* in Congreli aflembled, 
ordered thii ftatue to be creeled in the year of our 
Lord, 17*" j, in honour of George Walhington, the illuf- 
trious commander in chief of the armies of the United 
State* of America during the war, which vindicated 
anit fecund their liberty, , fovereignty, and incepen- - 
dence."

Kifihitd, That a ftatue conformable to the above plan' 
be executed by the belt artift in Rut ope, under the i'uper« 
intendence of the minilter ol the United States at the) 
court of Verfaillci, and tliat money to defray the expence 
of thela|tve,b4 furnifhed from the treaiury of tbe United 
States. i

KtftbtJ, That the fecretary of Congreft tranfmit to 
the minifter of the United State* at the court of Ver- 
failles, the beft rrfeniblance of general Wa&ington tli.it 
can be procured lor th« purpote of having tbe above 
Uitue ereAcd, together with th« fitteft defcription of: 
the events which arc to be the fpbjeft of tb* baflo r«- 
lievo.
To Hu ExcsiLtiHcr <2<N^*At, WASHINGTON, 

&c. See. lie.
THE MiMbitant* # jPrinceton and neighbourhood, 

tog»ther with the pjte&Sent ami faculty of the college, 
beg leave to embrajlMbi* opportunity of congratulattnf 
your exoitlency tV Vhc )au glorio«» peace on your 
meeting wjth tf&eifi in thii place, and. the

  i
•L

• A"

 ' r-v^ is«f';."r^. ' ' '.  » *~

si?-: .



'

JU.UM college of Kew-Jerfey, devttfed to the intertft* 
of r«%ion and learning, was among tht firft place* in 
Antrica that fufftred by the ravaga* of tbe enemy fp

**y to the vl
k «meioap

vr*^-~

.. ..Highly gratffi*4.by the.iavoatabM ft»ti*4u» which Nation I ferve, to leave any of tte
refs aie ptesrfeditowrprel* of ray paft condbtt, and art datfroui to quit the Country, aft

  ,..... ...-..,..-.-- --., - - --  - - -, . , . X /awarded ;by tht confidence and affeSion of my Itftcc they conceive they have fo much
haiKMly this place and neighbourhood wa* the Icene Wlow ctuaens, I cannot htfitat* to contribute my belt hend. i
of one ol the moft important . and1 fealonable checks ^fcdeavdlrs Inward* th* cfablUhment'of. th« national Tb* Congrel* will hence dlfcera
which they received in their progref*. The furprife of .lecurity.jln whatever ouumtr the lovertfen jtofrer may depend on tbemfdve* and the fubordinate
the Hetfian* at Trenton, and the ,fubfequent yidtorf . thjpk proper to direct, until the ratificanotVoT tbe de- turn, to facilitate the Service lam <
at Princeton, redounded much to Joe honour of the rTnUive treaty of peace, or tbe final evacuation ol our perform j by abating the Fears, they will
commander who planned, and the handful of troop* country by the Briti(h force* \ after either of which. . diminUh the Nuanber of the Emigrants i But

'    -- -- event* I (hall afk permiflton to retire to tbe peaceful thefe Fears continue, and compel luth Mi
lhade of private life. __ _ remove, ( (hall hold tnyfelf acquitted from

' ».

  wttli him .which executed the rotafuresi yet were they 
even of greater moment to the caufe of America, than 

" ' "they were brilliant as particular1 military exploit*, i
We contemplate and adore the wifuom and goodrjefs 

of Divine Providence, a« dilplayed in many inftance* 
in favour of the United State* during the courfe of th: 

, wcr but in none more than in the unanimous appoint- 
toent of your excellency to the command of the arn>"y   
When we confider the continuance of your life and 
health, and the dilcernmenr, prudence, fortitude, and 
patience of your condutt .by which you have not only 

. facrificed perlon and property, a* other* have done, but 
^ -frequently even reputation itlelf, in the public caufe, 

' ehooCng rather to rifk your own name than expofe the 
.   v naked mis of Vour country i when we Confider tht great 
   ' i and unabated attachment of the army, and the cordial 

elteein of all rank* of men, and of every ftate in the 
Siaion, which you have lo long enjoyed j and when we 
conGJer in cuntraft the Britilh leaders, who have been 
in fucceflion oppofed to you, their attempts to blaft 

, , each others charafter, and the fhort duration of their 
comnundi we cannot help being of opinion, that God 

' nim«l» IMS raifeci you up at a fit and proper inftrument 
; for eftablifhing and fecuring the liberty and happinef* 

'ot thele Itates.
We pray that the Almighty may continue to protect, 

'and blefi you ; and, that having furvived fo much fa 
tigue,' and To many danger* from traitors and in the 
field you may enjoy many year* of repofe in the bo-

- 'fom of your griteiul c untry.
Signed in behalf of the whole in a public meeting, by

 JOHN WiTHiasrooN, JAME* RIDDLE, 
jcoBRar STOCKTON, EMO* K»LSIY, 

i VMM Mtn OMBS, . FRAMCH J. JAMES.
 JONATHAN DIAR,

Princeton, Augutt *5, J7lj.
 '  To tlie inhabitant* of Princeton and neighbourhood, 

together with the preGdent and faculty of the college.
GlNTLtWIM,

1 RECEIVE with the utmoft fatisfaaion, and 
acknowledge with great fenfibility, your kind congra- 

i tulation*. .
The profperbui fituation of our public affair*, the 

fiourifhing ttate of this place, and the revival of the 
feat of literature ifom the ravages of war, increale to 
the higheft Oegree the plealure 1 feel in vifiting, at the 
return of peace, tHe feene of our important military 
tranlactiont, and in recollecting th* period, when the

- -   tide of advtrfity began to turn, and better fortune to 
(mile upon us.

If in th« execution of an ardnoCs office, I have been 
fo happy a* to drfcharge my duty to the public with 
fidelity and fucceft, and to obtain the good opinion of 
my fellow Ibluier* and fellow citizens, I attribute all 
the glory .to that Supreme Being who hath caukd the 
feveral parts which have b«cn employed in the produc 
tion of the wonderful event* we now contemplate, to 
bannonite in th: moft perfect manner; and who wa* 
able by the hurobleft infrruments, a* well a* by the 
moft powerful meant, to eftablith and fecure the liberty 
and happintf* of the United State*.

I now, gentlemen, return you my thank* for your 
benevolent w.fh  , and make it. my earneft prayer to 

 Heaven, that every temporal and Divine bleCng may 
be beltowed on the inhabitants of Princeton, on the 
neighbourhood, and on the prefident and (acuity of the 
college of New-lerfcy, and that the ufefulncfs of this 
inftitution. in promoting the interefts of religion and 
learning may be oniverfally extended. .

OEOKGE WASHINGTON.
UNITED STATES in CONGRESS affem- 

bled, (Princeton) Auguft s6, 17!}.
' According to order, general Wafhington attended, 

and being, introduced by two member*, the prefident 
ayldicff'. d nim a* follow* i 

8 I R,
CONGRESS feel particular pleafure in feeing 

ypur excellency, and in congratulating you on the fuc- 
ccft of a war in which you have acted fo confpicuou* 
a part.

It ha* been the fingular happinef* of the United 
Ctstes, that during a war lo long, (o dangeroni, and 
to imi'Oiunt, Hrovde-'ce has been gracioufly pleafed 
to preferve the life o» a general, who has merited and 
puDitTcd the uninterrupted confidence and affection of 
nil fellow cittwn*. In other nation* many have per. 
formed lervicr* for which they have deferred and re.

Perhaps, Sir, no ocofion may offer more fuitable Isy in -tht fulfilling my Order*", and the Conf«qnt
God, which may refult therefrom ( and I cannot avoid ad]than the prefentto expreft my humble thanks to  _. .... _   _, .. .- .. ... _ ,   .  _.. . ., ,  

arid my grateful acknowledgment* to my country, for. ing, that it makes no Iroall Part of my C oncer & 
the great and uniform (upport I have received in every the Congref* have thought proper to KifptnJ to vicilfitude of fortune, and for the many diftinguithed   »*-  «--  -----*..-   -   
honour* which congrel* have beta plealed to confer up 
on me in the courfe of the war.

PuktiJbtJ bj vrdtr  / emgr'fl,    >' »»"" 
CHARLES THOMSON, lee.

-   
.on.Ann.pol*
.boot 4* of « 
B p\and, 20 Ki

oil

Stpt. ». Laft Thurfday a Imall party of whigi in Buiks 
county, having intelligence that Moles Doane, Levy 
Doane, hi* brother, and Abraham Doane, coufmgerman 
of the two firlt, all three outlawed for robbery, were in 
a ruined houle near the mouth of Tohiccon creek, they 
went thither armed to tike thofe leaders of a gang of 
robber*. On approaching them they were called to fur. 
render, inftead of which they took up their fire arm* 
and difcharged them again Ik the party, by which an 
officer of militia was (hot through the body. A gun wa* 
pointed at another by Mofes Doane, but he clofing in, 
(cited upon the villain, who ftill refitting, was (hot dead 
by another of tbe party. Mean while Levy and Abra 
ham Dome efcaped by the back door. A perfon polled 
behind the boufe fired as they ran off, and one of them 
fell, but rifing again, got into the thicket which fur- 
rounded the houle, and efcaped.

The difcovery of thefe wretches wai made by their 
fending a ralcal, who harboured them in or near the ho 
vel where they were found, to a neighbouring mill to 
procure flour. The fellow thro' weaknels, it (cents, be 
trayed the lecret to tbe miller.

STATE orPBNNSYLVANIA. 
' IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY. ___ 

FaiDAV, Auguft 19 i 7 Sj,

late Hqur. Recommendations tiipulated by the'Tn 
and in the punctual Pertorroance of which thii 
and his MiniiUra havt  xprtfftd fuch entire Co 
dence. . v

I am, Sir, your Excellency** moft obedient tad 
humble Servant,

(Copy.) GUY
Hit excellency ELIA* BOVOIMOT,

Baltimore, September 4,
To BE SOLD,

T H B fubfcriber'i valuable plantation, £taat< 
on the notth fide of the river Severn, , 

Anne-Arandel county, about five milei from tbe'ci'tl 
of Annapolis, containing two hundrtd and tweatvl 
two acres of land, fixty wherrof are clvared and OB 
dergtod fence, the reft well timbered, whereon 
a geetecl dwelling houfe and kitchen, with a p*£ 
t*enty feet long adjoining the- dwelling hoJe. « n ( 
feveral other valuable out*non(es i likewtfe an apt 
and peach orchard) garden, and feveral fpriott 
excellent water. 'iRhe premife* may be viewed I 
applying to Mr. Vaunger, liviag thereon. Th, ,\«yr« -----

pound, 
tlover, or 
which 
The whole of

fcr health «n« 
burthen come 
and cheap to 
the Head of B
bay. fift» c
*rtat plenty «

. The pre»M

ioor, tnd » 
Wealthy fiw»" 
fcryfor thai 
a wtffl of y< 
Ability to mi 
other need i 
Of An*> Pi

indifputable. Any^erfon inclined to purchafe ma) 
know the term* by applying to

/______RICHARD BURLAND.
A. M.

THE report of the committee appointed to confider of 
the moft eligible mean* for the accommodation of Con- 
grels, Qiould that honourable body determine to refiJe 
within this ftate, read Auguft *7tb, infiant j wa* read 
the fecond time; whereupon.

That  until Congrefi (hall d«-

" September 6, 1783.
To BE SOLD, ,

HOUSE and LOT in Georgetown, 6.. 
j. Patowmaclc, formerly belonging to captaial 

Willixm VVaten, deccafcdt the houfe i* calculatedl 
for trade, and ftand* on a water lot, is about it I

would be highly agreeable to thu hou«r, if that honour- '*" fqoare with four roomi on th« fecond floor ; tlel
quantity of ground it one acre, ud fronu t«*| 
ftreett; the price ii £. 500, one third to be paid at 
the time of (ale, one third in twelve monthi, aai

ttncril A
6 c rnear ofl/j 
the bridg

termme upon the place of tbeir permanent refiiicnce, it 
would be highly agreeable to thii houPr, if that honour 
able body mould deem it expedient to return to, and
continue in the city of Philadelphia j in which cafe they 
offer to Congrefs the different apartment* in the ftate. 
houfe, and adjacent buildings which they formerly oc 
cupied, for the purpe-ft of rranfafting xhc national bun- 
nels therein.

one third in two year*, upon giving bond with ia, 
tereft and approved fecurity, or a difcount of fix pa

<&, That thi* hoafe will take effeSu. "^K"',"^ *|1^,M-J^? Pr Wmea*' I ™ • • - • - - • The fttbfcnber wjll likewife fell hit plantadon oa
Rhode river on the fame conditions, provided ip. 
plication i* made before the firft day of November' 
next, but it will b* needlef* to apply aiterwardi, u ' 
it will not be fold after that day.

J______NATHAN WATERS.

September 10, 1783.
To BE SOLD,

S I X hundred cere* of very rich and valuable laad, 
part of which i* well known by the name of 

White-Hall, fitaated and lying on ihe head of Sooth. 
river, about 10 miles from Annapolii, zo from Bal 
timore, and within 4 or 5 of navigable water, both 
on Severn and Sooth-river; one half i* clewed j » 
large quantity of meadow may be made at a fmall 
eipence, the reft well timbered, the whole well 
watered, aad convenient to feveral good mills. Im 
provement* thereon arc, three dwelling hoofti, one 
of which is 40 by ao feet, with two brick chimniei, 
the other* ot (miller dimenfioni, one tobacco houfe, 
ieveral out-houfei, two orchards; this land produce* 
grain ot every kind in great abundance, and is nod 
remarkable for crops of tobacco. Any perfon in* 
clioabb >o pu'Chsfe the whole, or any part thereof, 
 may bs acquainted with the terms by applying to 
AH HI PiMBtaroM. Alfo will be fold, fuodry 
hurfes, m*IE*» »>>d colts, forac full-blooded, black

J 0* /iff ANNE PEMBERTON. 

September 10, 1783.

al meafures to enable the executive of the ftate to afford 
fpcedy and adequate fupport and protection to the ho 
nour and dignity of the United State* in Congref*, and 
the perlons of thole compofing th* fupreme council of 
the nation aflemblcd in this city. ' '

RtjttvtJ*ia*iMt*/tj, That as tbit houfe i* fincerely dif- 
poied to raider the permanent reCJence of Congrels in 
thi* ftate commodious and agreeable to that honourable 
body, the delegate* of this Itate be inftruCted to rcquett 
Congref* will be pleafed to define what jurifdiction they 
deem neceff.iry to be vefted in them, in the place where- 
in th«y (Kail permanently refide.

Qrdtnd, That the remainder of the report be poftpon- 
ed.

Extract from the minutet, 
(Copy) PETER 2. LLOYD, clerk

of the general afembly.
ANNAPOLIS; .sv/vwwru.

The following i* a copy of a letter trom Sir Guy 
Carleton to his excellency tbe ptefident of congrel*. 

B I R, Ato-ftrA, Aianfl i 7 , i ? |j.
THE June Packet, lately arrivid, ha* brought me 

final Order* for the Evacuation ol thii PUce i be pleated 
Sir, to inform Coiigrcft ol tbts Proo) of the Perteverence 
ol the court oiGrcauBritain in th* pacific byft m txpref. 
led by the Pruvifional Article*, and that I (hall lole no 
Time, a* lar as depend* upon me, in fulfilling his Ma. 
jelly'* coram. nds.

But notw.thltanding my Ordrri are urgent to accele 
rate the total I- vacuatton, the Difficulty of afligning the 
prccile Period for thi* Event, it <A late greatly nicrcaf. 
ed.

My Correfpondence with General Wafhinglon, 
Governor Llintop, and Mr; Livingfton, your late 
Secretary for Foreign Affair*, early luggefted tbe Im 
pediment*, tending to retard tbi* Service. A Letteras p^s.^r&^c^s S%£» /frHA:£-.r^ N<*KE «^g^ <*;/,«,.

t* .,-X-..., .«.i .o.Mintin. >ti. (rf.A~* ,*A ;..»._._ ueaeral WaJhmgton, ol the i»th of May, and ioth  *    i, ._ .,_ __ »:+..*•.. j y." .iacquiring anil eft*blilhing the freedom and indeptn 
dene* uf your country { they ddcrv« the grateful ac. 
knowleHgmcnt* of a tree and indcpeadwit nation t thofe 
acknowletlgmeni* congrtb have th*.JhiMf|QJoa of ex> 
preltng to your excellency.

'Hbnilities have now ceafed, but your country ftill 
Ti-eds your frrvice* { fhe wiflxs to avail her(ell of your 
talent* in forming tlie arrangement* which will be ne. 
ceflary for her to the time ol peace) for thU^enCun 
your attendance at oongreft ha* been requefled. A 
committee it appointed 10 confer with your excellency 
and to receive your affiilame in preparing and digefting 
plan- relative to thole important  bjeft*.

,To which liii excellency made die following reply.
Mr. PaiiloiHT,

I A M too fenftble of tiie honourable reception I 
have now expfrienctd, not to be penetrated with the 
deep«t ff«tiMf« pf gratitude.

Notwithstanding congrel* anpear to eftimate the ra- 
lue of my lif^ bry^nrt any Itrvices I have been able 
to render the United 5ta«i, yet I mull Ue permitted 
to confider (lie «ifi<oih and unMitmity of our national 
eouncili, the fitmnefs of ouf cirizens, and the pitienc* 
an4 bravery of o»r troops,, whicjr 1 hivt. produced fo 
happy a terminauori of the war, nrtihe moft coofpi- 

v ,'cuoos elfca of the Di»<D« InWfofltioft aad th« furett 
! .> twrtirt oi" -oak* fuiure aappintii. ...„ ...tyJSiV-r

~" . •'•*' -r"r<  -. ,-V"-- .* '. >'» -**"' ''" '• • " "

May,
of June, with levcral to Governor Clinton, liming 
many hoflile Proceeding* within tb« Sphere of hi* 
Authority, are thofe to which 1 refer, topic* of 
fume of thefe Letters I encloie, though 1 am doubtlcf* to 
prcfume the Congrefs to be infoimed of all Tranfac- 
lions material to the general Direction of their Affiirt.

,, ., ,, . . .. rable to toe conjtttution andjorm of 
government, an cURion will be held at 
the city of- Annapolis; on Monday tie

of Otiober MXt , Jorfour delegate*
Th» Violence In the Americans, whith broke out tO reprtftnt Anne-Arundel
nn mftmf >K* f*t fdti/ift ftf U«kAiii»!»« !•««•*•. t*.A •!.. f _ -.» . . . .fooa after tbe Ciffimon of Hoftiiitiei, IncreaUd theiooa aucr tne nuarion oi noniiiiiei, IncreaUd the I IT II +L r •

Number of their Countrymen to look to me for Ef- general of/emMy tbe enjwng y(
cape from threattned Drftruftion \ but thefe T error* 
have of late been fo confi<'er*bry augmented, that 
almolt all within thefe Lins* conceive the Safety both of
i». « «» . _ a _»..*.*-  _ \   *...

RICHARD HAk-woo

tbeir Proprtty and of their Lives, depend upon their be. -^ _ -..
ing removed by me. which lenders it im; oflibk« to fay ^Vj
when the Evacuation can be complttcd. Whether <l»^i 'be

ent within your Limit* for common Protec- for the puipofe of levying ti
hat it fecretly favour* the Committew in the pound* (even (billingi fterlinr money of Grea't-Bri-
ty they attume, and are aftuiPy exminng, I tair, with le»aUnte«a there* '

they hive jult Ground to aflirrt, that there Is either no 
Covtrnment within your Limit* for common Protec. 
tion, or that

fh«ll not pretena to determine] but a* the daily Gazette* 
and Publication* furni,fh repeated Proofs, not only «f 
a Dilregard lothr Article* of Peace, but of barbarous 
Menace* irom Committees formed in variou* 1'owns, 
Cities anil Diftrifts, and even at Philadelphia, the very 
Placf which the Congrcfi.had cholcn (or their Kcfidance, 
j mould (hew an Inditftreiue to the Feelingl of X.um*. 
city, a* well at to tuc tion&oc and Jnttrcft of the

Anne-Arundcl county, June 28, 1783. 
f IC E is he.-eby given, that a peiition will 
piefented to the legislature ot thi* ftate, at 

their next fei&on, praying-thai a hw may be enaclcd
tre fom of fifty-roar

Derc

tain, wt legal intereft thereon fince the isth day 
of December 1771, upon, the inhabitant* of the 
ptrifh Of St. Margaret'* WtAminAer, in Aone-A- 
randel county, heioc forfo much money borrowed 
at that time of the-Rev. Walter IVlagowan fur th» 
purpofe of fioifhiog the chapel thereof, and fo* 
which bond wai given by the then 
monty ii lUil due 19 Mr,



. September 10s 1783.
To "•••< LET,

And may be entered on immediately, 
VERY valuable plantation, on Weft-river, 
in Anne-Arnndel county, Maryland, 12 mtlea 

mjm^Anntpo'.ii, containing towards of 1000 actn, 
.boat 4<& of which is wood laid, and 500 of cleared 
spland, 20 acres of meadow fit for the fl the, and JO 
more may be made; a large proportion ot level low
•round, very rich, and fulublo for either grain, 
clover, or othei graft, and a body of fait marfh, 
which affords a great deal of late and early paftnrage. 
Tbe whole of the land is equal in quality to any in 
the ftate, and the fituation preferable to moft, both 
for health and convenience ', veffels ot confiderable 
burthen come up to the land, which affords an eafy 
and cheap conveyance of the produce to Baltimore, 
the Head of Elk, or any other market on Chefapeake 
bay. Fifli, oyttert, and wild fowl, are taken in 
great plenty and perfection, clofe to the land.
* The prcmtfet ate accommodated with a large new 
keufe, t*o ftory high, with four rooms on each 
|oor, and an handfome paflage, in a pleafant and 
healthy fituation, and alfo with all other honfes necef. 
fcry for the ufe of the plantation. It wUVbe let for 
a term of yean, to a complete farsjaer/w funtn'ent 
ability to manage it to the beft advantaM, and no 
other need apply. For further particular* inquire 
tf ANMK Piailiaron on the "~ 

in Philadelphia.

J*IT .
raortmentof

. losyloii, awT will be fold 
navjr money, rue.

SUPERFINE finglHh 
clothe*.

Second* ditto. ' 
Coarfe ditto. 
Ready made cloth coats. 
Dimothy ic Turkey ftriped

coatee*.
Ditto waiftcoats. 
Naakeeto breeches. 
Plain, and ftriped holland 

overalls. r ' . , 
Striped 'and check (hirts. 
Camblet*. 
Shalloon*. 
Carpet*. 
India perfian.
BUv-k mode.
Lawn*, plain and check.
Gauges.
Ditto hanikerchiefs.
Silk and linen ditto.
Silk and thread hole.
An aflbmnent of calicoes.
Infh linen*.
Dutch ditto.
Check ditto.
Olnabrigi by the bale or 

piece.

on re*f*
y HE fubfcriber intends to prefer * 

e tern, for petition to the next general a/embh 
;* »f the fate of Maryland, for. an a&Jor

E7,"LC 7? V̂ ' N°*"' *' tb* ncordnS* ferti/lcate tfdivtftnof* 
of cutlery parcel of Und lying in Charles county, 
w" inch. *"* *nown by the name ej N«» Brwi* 

ortment ot (hip /ord,W6icb t»as the property ofacer-*. 
tain Mmv Pigeon, and divided amongftPawn* pound in oil of all

Elegant
jug,.

crown, 10 by f, 
la by 10.

Backgammon tablet.
Cribbage boxei.
Draught boxes and men.
Tea.cheft*.
Porter by the caflc.
Old Madeira wine by the

pipe.
Claret by the cafe. 
Lemon |uice. 
And m«ny other arti.

cle*.

ot giaf* at may appear by toe certificate toe i \fo
'7«7. ...
OSEPH MORTON.

\tV9 7IC E is hereby given, that the 
inhabitants of He. James's parifo 

in Anne-Arundel county, intend to pe 
tition tbe next general affembly Jortty 
ejlablijhment of an infyeSion of tobacco, 
on tbe landing on Herring-cree 
Traceys landing. J^ w

S^.<du&tf *8, "1783. 
is hereby given to alt whom 

it may concern, that the fubfcriber s 
intend to prefer a petition to tbe next 
general ajfembty, for building a bridge 
near Salt/bury, in Somer/et county, where 
tbe bridge formerly food. 

Hoi

Auguft »l, 1713.

W E the fubfcribers have appointed Mr. Jamet 
bkinner, infpecior, to collect all debt* tbat may 

be due to our Hare, which

living in Prince- 
Baldwin'* cavrrn, OIL 

jury hit, a mulatto Wench named MA**
to our Uore, which w« under the dueftioh OA *«T FINTOM, about t6 years ofag«» had on 

of colonel Joleph Wilkinlon, at H«nting-town, in Cal- when «« *««" away, a dark country cloth jacket 
vert county ; thofe debt* have been due tome time, and and petticoat, and took with her fundry Other cloatht. 
very little tollecliun made, 'or even any regard pmid to Whoever-will take up and fecure the fjud wench to 
our advertilemems to tbat purpofe. At Joleph Dow. tbat I get her againVma^ receive lour dollars fpecie 
(on inttnd* for Europe thit rail, we once mure re- " * ' ^^ • .- . 
quert that payment will be made immediately to enable 
him to execute hi* plan of going to Kngland, oth:rnrilc 
they may depend that luit* will be bruught without ic-.

and re

ol pcrloni m

if brought home,

DOWSON and COWMAN.

reward, 
paid by

wj |b| WILLIAM MERRIKEN. 
AH perfont are forewarned from harbouring or 

entertaining the faid wench. ,

ROBERT
WILLIAM DYMOCK, ,
STEPHEN CUBIITIPER,

St. Mary's county, Augujl \t, 1783. Auguft 16, 17*3. \ 
JGNA'IIUS CRATCRAFT, Of ̂I" H E fubfcriber hereby gives public no- 

St. Mary's county, having conveyed tice> tbat be ******* to petition the 
to us tbefubjcribers bis whole cjfcte real general a/embly oftbejiatc oj Maryland, 
and perjonal, in trujl, for tbejftment at tb«r Mxt «*****&• to pafs an off to 

Dercbejier county, Aug. 31, 1783. of bis debts, we do therefore requejl a empower him (o lay out* town at Cha 
ff OTIC E is hereby given, that tbe meeting of. all the creditors of the Jaid f'^point, on tbe mouth of PSr*-Tobac- 

fubfcriber intends ***$$•&* the Ignatius Craycrajt, who propofe to come fo-creek, tn Charles county. w8.\ 
next general aJfemblyJor.afocTto enable in under tbe faid de<d, at Leonard- JF IQKATIPS MATTHEWS. 
ban to open a road to bis grift mill from town, in St. Mary's county, on Tuefday 
tbe main road leading from New-Market the \btbofSeptembernext, with their 
to Henna, and to be continued acrofs to refpefiivc claims properly authenticated.

j JEREMIAH JORDAN, 
yC }  A. THOMAS,
/ STEPHEN TARLTON.

FALSE and" maliciou* report having been i*duf> 
tridufly propagaUi that 1 have in varioua inttancM 

a* an enemy, ta the United State* of America, 
during their long conttfl with Great.Britairt  I think it 
my duty to make this, public declaration, that from the 
yeir 177«, when I left thit (late, I never have directly 
or isj^eftly been concerned in any privateer or other 
vcfleniiTing on board letters ot marque and rcprifal, 
but, on the contrary, have alway* aflcd atahnctre 
friend and wcllwi<hcr to thi* country, and been happy 
in relieving the ntc«(fili«i of American prifoners, *. 
tcftimonial of which I have tbe pltalurc of fubjuining 
hereto, and having continued in the employ in which 
1 left the continent, tm ready to juflify the whole of 
my conduct duiing (he above period when called upon 
for that uurpofe,

. i county, will petition ta. affem ""*""' "j~~i~Z~ ~n~ Tfj'i''*L~J, ~"j NATHAN RICHARDSON. 
bly at their next feffion, for a law to eftablifa a tejtament ana lajt Will, Oj Ot^ toe lands F R O M a I9ng intimacy I am well acquainted with 
warehonfe for the Ufpc£un of lobacco on the land her late bit/band, George MaxVJell. died the whole of captain N. Kichardfon-i conduct during 
iloreuid. J JP^JF* /2Bfe* . a & , / . L L u ., the late war, ant therefore la juftice to him do certify .t *^*»*a><^*F« dr^JPV Italttllta er~ artionr her children, or la the truth at abote. K. SMITH.

proprietors ot the land at the A/ 0 TIC E is hereby given
inttnd,

that the 
thedian-town, on Wiccomictsriver, St. Mary'1 county, J*ejirtucr tntcnas 10 pennon toe

having determined to lay out forty acres of land lor next general ajftmbly, to fafs an O& to
l!I^"i^&j\hMe^«l*k",! l tkat. f !wd'|[ iB !L"u' enable her to acvife and dtipofe, by her
tantsof St. Marys county, will petition the affem- .».__. . , Ja . ... ^O/ ',/, ,

Charles county, Augnft ^Jt 1783.- 
T) ROKE gaol with the aOillance rf lome villain 
JLJ or villains, on the night ct the 3510 infant, a 
mulatto fellow by the-name ofGusTAVua Cnosi* { 
he is about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, of a fimple in- figd. 
offeofive afpeA, foft of fptech, and wears his hair J 
tied behind and plaited before. The ctoaths he r>ad on , 
when he broke jjaol 1 think it oeedlefs to defcribe, ——— 
at in til probability he haj other* which 11 ever 
taw I having been lome years in the continental fcr- 
vice he may probably have a luit of regimental!, by 
meant or which he may pafi for a foldur, and efcape 
nimination. J will give twenty dollar* to any per- 
fon who will bring the faid CroArn to me, and fifty 
for the difcovtry oi the perfwi or perfons who sffiftcd 
hiBi in making his eicape," fo that they nay be con- 
vifted thereof and brought to pnnifhment.

/ CtiAKLES MANKIN, fherifT.

pojjejfled of, among her children, or Jo 
much thereof as may remain undifpofed of 
after all debts due and owing by tbe Jaid 
George Maxwell Jhall be paid and Jatif- cbardfon

gw
i^» LTH

I HEREBY certify, that sny Ton Btfil Noel, wh» 
~obago wich captain Taite, ha« exprtpied 

he greatelt obligation* to captain N. Ri> 
w*t at that time in harbour there, in his 

old (hip the Sim, and (hewed him and people every 
maik of attention and kindnefi, for which he and ( 
have waited on him and thanked him Cnce hi* arrrival. ' 

<2 ^/ SIPTIUUS Nott.

_ 4, . 
To be 8 O L D, by the veftrymcn of Shrewlbury pan(h, 

agreeable to an »a ol affembly, at PU Bfclp SALE, 
"" Monday the jd day of November nej^ 

'T^UB glebe land belonging 10 faid parilb, laying 
X adjoining to the middle parifli church. The fale 

to be on the premife*. and to begin at ten o'clock of 
ue faid day, if fair, if not tbe firft fair day following. 
Att«ndauce will be given and the conditions rn&ue 

on the faid day. ... „„...,. 
By order of the v«ftry,, ' - - -j' 

EBEN. REYNER, rfgifter. '•

perfons MMted to any of tbe

Annapolis. Augnft 22, 1783. 
M the lift of tune laft the auditor-general 

_ iffued two certificates. No. 4157 Q( £.40, 
No. 41^8 of/. 46 18 8, ti\Jome perlon who per- 
fonated Edward Butt (lateinbldier in the fecond 
Maryland regiment) and who was wicked enough to 
make oath -that he was the pcrfon he pretended to 
be. It is a faft well known that Edward Butt wa» 
killed in the aflion at Ouilford court houfe on the 
16th of March 1781, and the fubfcriber, who is his 
brother, and one< of hi* legal representative*, made 
application -si-few day a ago for certificates of the pay 'rnVBurchafe1 
due to him, but lonn£ matters circumftanced at w-.v, P 00J ,. 
sihove related, and therefore could not obtain'them. ~ l- ^ 
No. 41(7 was, with many others, paid into the 
treafury for Ulfcated land* on the zSth of July 
Ixft, and the (uDtcriber hereby cautions all per fun t 
againft taking an afligoment of the other, ai he 
meant to take woper Heps (0 get what is juftly due 
to himfelf, anVakc legal reprefcntatif es of Edward 
Butt, decaTecU^F w 3

MJCTHOMAS BUTT, of Edward.

TAKEN up.a.ajray, by Williart Boycr, n 
red bay mare, 3 year* old, about it hands

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES,
Annapoli*. Auguft ig, 1783. 

To be SOLD at PUBLIC AU.CTION, on the
premifei, at George.town, on Monday the lO'tb,
day ot October next,

T HiAJ' vaJuabJe houfe and lot late the prb- 
pjlt c^s^ilUam and Robert Mollefon, far 

the purpvfeVf paying the debt* of the faid Mollefons. 
Alfo on the lame day, on the ptrmifct, in the (ki^M 
town, the houfe and lot late the property of Dunlop 
and fon, for the purpofe of diCcharging their debts. 

,ey to be paid in cue year. Bonds 
y will be required at the timtf of

fale. "
All perfoot having any claim* a{;ainff the above 

mentioned eftattt, are, tpqueUtt t» have them ad- 
jutted by the audhflc-.geawud, *>nd approved of by 
the governor ai\d council,' which will entitle them 
to receive their proportion* of the bonds,- or of thsj 
money when paid. ' • , • . j •,

SOJL D,

* ^ . ' ~ ,' rf ^ • IOQI >au inn nma root wnnr, UBIIIIWI UUVJLCU
f, are earrieftly. requeued tO Jettjt branded, b«t hat been trimmed, trou. an4 pacet
' aeeounts, h londt nte, or pay- *mMy>  «* fc«»p blWijh^n her right eytj.  
i> r- ft ' r& ,, *  \, n p p r. & J «>*•>.« m*1 h »ve *** »ffto «» P«>«»g P~pwty

irX\£iAiv» paying charges.

WATCHES* for 
and gentlemen* •mth chains and trinkets*• —-. ^ ,.-•

'-^-.»..-

p

i \



12, ijtb£ . JBoItmibre, Joty 5, 
Ati-l. fxrfeto dide'bied to the eftate of / IfBRE B T five notice to all whom 

capt»G<rard¥#wkc, fateofCbtrles it may concern, that'I intend (yap*- 
county* dccetfed, are requejfkdto inah ftytypetitimt *otbcnextgentrota/em-
immediate payment ; -and tbofe that, bate Uy of the fate of Maryland, Jor !a!re- 

r. s ., r-i .a-+. _ j.c_i S.-i-r ~- ~a ~r-rr.~.Li.. ±~n^j - _ ^_.-j

|J, 1781

».iiig, i«w. ui <_ii»ic» luvniy, oeceatea, will be 
fold to the higheft bidder, on the piemifes, ht 
current money, on the ijth day «f September

FOffKE* executor. hujband, Jor the purpofes therein tnen-
. 

1V1LL1AM WOOLSET.
OTICE is hereby given, that the inhabitants 
of that part of Csecil county, containing Bohemia

provemejits are a good
dwelling houfe, indifferent kitchen and corn houfe 
good tobacco houfe, and two other houfe3 in gooj 
repair, apple and peach orchards; the land Iwi 
level, ar.d it well watered by good fpringi nearlyiat 
good at the Cool-fpringi. Some meadow may be 
made with little trouble; timber but fcarce. Title

perfons indebted to the ejlate of 
alas Brewer, It^^of Ai

COUntyt deceafed, are dtjtreu *t/ Manor, «iwcne nee*, worm baimras, welt Sau.<irat, j.noŵ  on the dav of fale ".nd f.,11 ~s<ri<rf~ ~ !_ AMrt&.MJ.r. «* *iit«f™ et»5St!j^s2ir±s ^biWA^sr^srr' ,»««» -r *~*»** '*<>* <>*''</ ff^wiEsTSESS&wx ^ur^Jiir: ss^sf-ass^sr*
j /-/ J j c j * A^l oft.SatpartofCa:cil county, containing Bohemia indifputable. Terms of oavment will h» m,Jdeceafed, are defired to Manor, Middle Neck, North saffafma, vveiUaff..frai, ]_--.£"" ,,._ j" .' f°- WJ"?1;. W1l'.be *?»«?

•^ _ _y „• ___i D_I__:. u.._j_i.. _r tr-... _ ..__. ______•:__ «nuwn un l

. dejtrea tO Oring toem in property
vt . / t /» » itproved, that they may be fettled by 

~ admx.

tit.
great road leading from George- gro woman, with a likely girl child, for calh or to*

town to Colleftrr'i ferry ; intend petitioning the next baccp. Credit wilt be given for part of the purchafe
general aflembly of Maryland for ja aft to ereft the by giving bond on intereft and approved fecuritv bv...... ^. ,... _............ am   ^ . 40M1I f 4 KJN£. adminilb j;;^laid diftrifti into a new county.

up j, by Francis Woolf, 
in Cbefapeake bay, about 15 miles

OFFl CONFISCATED ESTATES,
nwuplis, Augult 14, 1783. 
^Nr to a late aft of the pcrieral af- 

fembly, will be fold at public auction, the fot-

Alexandria, Angoft 9, 1783. 
Will be expofed to public fale, at Pifcauway in 

Maryland, ta^donday the 151)1 day of September 
ilcliijv» hot the next fair day, 
o1* /-"r ~n!-J-  :-'- 

  . - -, *.    -- /» .....-- .-  _.-.....  .._.., .  ._. ..^.,9,, ,,, ,, nui IUE ucxi »ir aay,
above the mouth of PatUXent, ajcbooner lowing property, » order to difcna.ge the debts due \ T RiiCT of Iand7 containing 30* acres be-'
boat, about 11 feet keel and 7 feet beam, fr.om Anlhony Stew*rt» thc Ule P^P""0' »h«^f» /\ ing « the month.and fouth fide of Pifc.taway

. , ,   / O-L -J vlz * creek, on Patowmack river, aod in full view of hu
_-....£. . ...i....- * ^  y^ OW^r may At the court-houfe of Dorfct county, on Friday excellency general Wafoineton's feat Moont

" i ->.. -_.k ~» rxn«u-.  . . .1 ... .-«^ .«... 'r i._j _._ __j -T-L- ^ .. s ._.. * "iwum
w/VA fl w>A//tf bottom, 
have her

called Mount St.-wart, containing about 166 acres, the other one fifth is high open ortmud and re-' 
fituated about two miles from laid town . nvrkable 4or raifing fine Sleep aad ftther ftodt. H

One year'* credit will be given a|Lpurchafers up-sis jrcfumea\jtti«>te defcrrptipn of this Tand is not 
on giving bend with (ecur.ty. ^ T.ecelTarK »* no doubt any perfon inclinable to pur-

All perfons having claims againft the faid c.ftap. chafe wifl view the land before the day ot fale j let 
arerequefted to Save them adjufterl by t!.e auditor- it fufBde, that no land on Patowmack ex&i it for

RA N away from the 
of South.river, about four

Oh'toe ilth day o* July laft, a Jufty young negro wencn 
named BET, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, 15 year* 
of age, a dark mulatto, (he has a very bold impudent 
look, (he has a large fear on one of her arm* above her
elbow, occafioned by a burn 5 had on when (he went .,.. - . , . ;.    ._ ..     ... 
away, a white country linen thread and cotton (hift, a general, and appro>ed of by kne governor and coun^ filhing .and fowling, and its elegance of 

1 "'---, it is likely (he cil, which will entitle them to their proportionate °1 he title is^te»r. and can admit of no difpwhite country cotton and yarn petticoat ; 
may have' changed her cloaths, as (be has a great many 
relations at Me. Richard Darnill'*, who may have Tup. 
plied her with others. Whoever will take up the faid 
ritgro and Bring her home to the iubfcriber, (hall re.' 
ccvre twenty Owning*, paid by t f

" , 3 NICHOLAS L. DARNALL.

part of thj bonds, or of the money when paid. 
9 • By order,

|. DORSEY, elk.

. , ...... --, . •
requefted tO dlfcbarge tbetr aCCOUntS im-

Anne Arundcl county, July 29, 1783. 
To be fold, on the premifcs, to the higheft b.ddcr, 

on Wednclday the 24th of September next, if 
fair, if not the next fair day, at a o'clock in the 
afternoon,

T H E fubfcriber's plantation in Prince-George's 
connry, la) ing on the main dream of that 

noted branch Collingtoh, and between three and

lauon.
difpnte what 

ever. I have axUq-L5<^ acre* °1' P°°r wood land, 
within one mile " ofine land aforefaid, which I will 
fell at private fate to the pnrchafe; of the other. 
The terms of fale will be made known on the day of 
fale, which I have no doubt will be agreeable to die 
purchafcr. J j W4

WILLIAM i an.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
T HE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of SlX-> 

TYGU1NEAS, will be run for at Annapolia,
and I'ucb OS have claims are foul mile» from Queen-Anne, containing 540 acres °" ' he firft TueWay in November next, free for any 

- *™j«coa? aincutunuuc ^- ̂  with a numbcr'.f h«,fe. »» «.«'  g'ldingftelongvtg.to a member of ih.
to fend in tbeir accounts legally other ftretrns> «d remarkable for woducifc. fine f^.J if!1.' fr. milei ^^tol"'.*i" old to «"f.
that the] may be fettled by A

F •) ^ 
c/, / executorjt

» j

tobacco, Indian com, wheat, rye, 
land is loaded with the be ft buiUfng^nber^rail 
fluff, and fire wood ; the improvement?, a dwelling 
houfe, 20 feer by 16, with a brick chimney, three 
tobacco honfts, a large new fhedcd corn houfe, three 
apple orchards, and a variety of other kinds of fruit 
trees. The terms of payment will be made known

THOMAS HENRY HALL.

JOHNF __________________

A/OT'/CE is hereby given, that a
M.V . . ... , . /  / ./ . trees, i HC icrms ui uiyoieni w:petition will be preferred to the next on the day of fa ,Cf ^ , good li( c si¥eB to the 
general ajfembly, Jor an acJ ejlablijhing purchafer, by *^ tf 
« road, leading from Samuel Logwood's ____,_ __ 
blackfmitb's Jhop through the Jands of off l CE foTc o N F i s c A T E D 
Walton Purmllavd Hampton Hopkins, 
to a grift-mill, and thence acrofs the 
mill-dam, to a place called Truman s- 
brsncb, in Worcejler county.

Annapolii, Auguft 13, 1783.

PURSUANT to directions of a late aftofihe 
general aflembly, will be fold at public auftion,

vul tt ti tbt Printing- Offiei,
/   :.r.., a .. A

CIRCULAR
>   FrombUExcBLLiiicT

GENERAL WASHINGTON,
. '• '" t O T • • • ,

SEVERAL ST ATJ^S.
C A LLI D dj J\

HIS LEGACY,

iu Baltimore-town, on Tuefday the 7th day of Oc 
tober next, upwardi of 8000 acies of land, late the 
property of the Principle company, lying 'in the 
neighbourhood of (hat great and flouriftigg mart. 
The whole is divided into fmall and c&teiicnt 
farms, many of them being well calculated fonoun- 
try feats for gentlemen. The pqrchafe money to be 
paid at three equal annual payments, for which 
bonds with good fecurities will be required at the 
time of fale.. t

By ordcrfl J. DORSEY, elk.

1« pounds,' 
. nine^lone.

Hny nor(Vk v)|nnmg two clear heats to be en%lcd to 
the purfe. '»

The.horfes to ftart preciftly at eleven o'clock, and 
any dilputes which may strife will be determined by a 
majority of the members prefent.

RICHARD T. LOWNDES, fecretary to tbe club.
N. B. The members who have not feen the proceed, 

ings of the lalt meeting, held on the i jth of May, are 
informed that the club will meet the Monday preceding
 '  "" " the anauu

to tbe fecre- 
_ __ _ _____ _ . on or be«

tore the firtt oT
On VVeHiefday the cth of November, 

A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of SEVEN. 
TY HOUNDS, free for any horfe, mare, or gcldiag, 
except the horfc winning the jockey club purle, heats 
four mi.rs each t four years old to earry fcvrn floor, 
five years old feven HOIK ten pounds, fix yean old eight
 Hone feven pounds, aged nine ftone.

On Tburfday the 6th of November, 
A PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, freefor 

horlie, mare,' or gelding, of three and four year* 
four years old to carry feven done, and three yean 

old a leather^ beats two miles each.
Any borfe winning two elear beats to be entitled t* 

the purfe. Three horfei to (tart each day or no race. 
The winning horfe tbe firft day excluded the fecond 
day. .   

Entrance the firft day two guiaeai. for the fecond

any 
old,

tfiiNO HU LA.T PUBLIC COMUUKICAT.OK. county ^aoi 0fM. Mary's ajorefaid, in-

St. Mary's county. 
tfft all whom it ma
JL xx . . ^ r /->   »»j«nii ms u«y preceding me race, or pay oouoit cn» 

bereoy gtven, that I LartWrigbt trance at the poft, ' and to ftirt each day precktly at

Hammitt, a languifiing prifoner in the "^L0.^:.,_ _,.., ...,..*

day two guiaeas,all whom it may concern, notice is £°.ur dol'»rt - The hor<" «<* **  «o««ed with George
^ Mann the day preceding the race, or pay douBUen

be appointed for the race..
No P"'ou will b« permitted to encumber the courft

to petition 'the next general 
'of Maryland, to obtain an aft to lay out 
part $fa traS of land called arid known 
by the name of tbe Rock of Dumbarton 

t at *n addition, to.George-town. 
SMALL,

A few Copies of the
offered by fundry oTthe inhabitants of Charles

_ .. 
fOJ/ea April
- '~ at the Printing. O

out for »town- by the late rev. Mr. Qeorgc Hynrer, at 
the aoouth of Port-Tobaixo-creek, and all* for the 
condemnation of' tbe land there ncceflary i« Juiild a 

bad town on, provided the prefent proprietor rnowftefule
the' lots on reafooable

:#*.. '•<
I
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at tit Vfolfntt rnwr,

ROPOSAL9 of eftablifhing. a focicty, 
upon principle* therein mentioned, whofe 
member* (hall be the officeri of the Ameri 
can army, having been communicated to 
the feteral regiment* of the refpedive lines, 

ited an officer from each, who, in conjunc 
tion with the general officeri, fhould take the fame into 
tonfideration.at their meeting thit day, at vthich the 
bod. major gen. baron de Steuben, the fenior offacer 
wtfent, wai pleafed to prefide.

Tbt propolalt being read, tally eonfidered paragraph 
by paragraph, and the aroendmenti agreed to, major 
<ftn. Knot, brig. gen. Huntington, brig. gen. Hand, 
aod captain Shaw, were chofen to revile the fame and 
prepare a copy to be laid before thi* affembly at their 
am meeting, to be holdtn at major gen. baron de Steu- 
ben'« quarter* on Tueldsy the ijth inftant.

Tmtfdff l Jffc M«)r 17!).
The rtprefentative* of the American army being af. 

tabled agreeable to adjournment, the plan for eftablifh- 
j»| a fociety whereof the officer* of the army are to 
fee member* i* accepted, and i* a* follow*, vit.

It having plenfed the Supreme Governor of the Uni. 
vtrfr, in tbe difpofition of human affairs, to caale the 
ftparattan of the colonie* of North America from the 
domination of Great-Britain, and after a.bloody con- 
lift of eight year* to eftablilh them tree, fovereign, and 
independent ftate*, connected ty alliance* founded oft 
reciprocal advantage with fowe ol the great princes and 
pswtr* of the earth i

To perpetuate therefore, as well the remembrance of 
this vaA event as the mutual friendfhips which have been 
formed under the preflure of common danger, and in 
many inftance* cemented by the blood of the parties, 
tbe officeri of the American army do hereby in tbe moft 
fokrnn manner aflbctatc, conftitute and combine them- 
ative* intb anefieittj effritudt, toendure a* long a* they 
lull endure or any ot their elded male pofterity, and in 
failure thereof, the collateral branches, who may be 
mdge4 worthy-of becoming its lupporter* and mem 
ber*.

The officer* of the American army, having generally 
been taken from the citizen* of America, poflefi high 
veneration tor the character ot that illuflrious Roman, 
Luciui Quiatui Cincinnatut, and being refolded to fol 
low bit example by returning to their citizenfbip, they 
think they may with propriety denominate tbemfelvei, 
tb fttittj ifttt Ci*ct**ali.

The following principle* (hall be immutable, and 
form the bad ol the/*m/jr tftti Cmeiimaii.

An inceflant attention to preferve inviolate thofe ex 
alted righti and libertiet of human nature, for which 
they have fought and bled, and without which the high 
rank of a r«ii»M/ being is a curie i a ft cad ol a blef- 
ung.

An unalterable determination to promote and cherifh 
between tbe refpefiive ftatet that union and ^national 
honour, fo effentially neceffrry to their happincf*, and 
the future dignity ol the American empire.

To render permanent the cordial affc&ion (ubfifting 
among the officer*} thi* foil it will dictate brotherly 
kindntfi in all thing*, and paricularly extend to the 
moft lubftantial ad* of beneficence, according to the a. 
bility of the fociety, toward* thofe officer* and their fa. 
milici who unfortunately may be under the ncctflity of 
receiving it.

The general 'fociety will, for the fake of frequent 
communication*, be divided into llate focietiei, and 
thofe again into (uch diftrift* a* (hall be directed by tbe 
flate focietiei.

The Ibcieiic* of the diftrifli to meet at often at (hall 
be agreed upon by the date1 focietiei, thole of the (tare 
on the fourth day of July annually, or oftener if they 
(hall find it expedient, and the general lociety on the
£.11 »J___I__ '__ »•__. ____..__ II.. y_ !____ _. •!*... A.. 11

In order to form funds which may be refpeftahle 
»nd affift the unfortunate, each officer (hall deliver to 
the treafurer of the ftate lociety one month's pay, vthich

" ' i for ever to the ute of the ftate lociety, the containing the order of the. fociety, vix. Hia'Excellet*.
be appropriated cy tbe Chevalier de la Luzerne, minifter plenipotenti*.

the allied force*in tlie profecution of the war, dirctft 
that the prefident-general uanlmit, as (boo as maf be, 
to each of the charafters hereafter mentioned, t Btodal

fi/ft Menday in May annually, fo long a* they (hall 
detm it neceffary ; and aiterwmU at lealt once in every 
three year*. At each meeting the principles of the in- 
dilution will be fully confidcrtd, and the bed meafuret 
to promote them adopted.

The. fiate (ocietiet will confift ol all the member* re- 
fidinp in each (late refpeclivrly { and any member re. 
moving from one Aaur to another it to be considered, in 
all relpecU. as belongipx to the lociety of the ftate in 
which he (hall aAually refide.

The ftate locietie* to have a prefident, rice prefident, 
fecretary, tieafurer, and afTiftant treafurer, to be chofen 
annually, by a majority uf vote*, at the ttate meeting.

Bach fUto meeting (hall write annually, or oftener if 
neeefliry, a circular letter to the other ft«r« focietiei, 
noting whatever they may think worthy of obJVrvarion 
rel'pccting the good of the fociety, or Ihe general union 
of the ft*tei, and giving information of the officer* cho- 
fen for the current year i Copiet of thefe letter* (hall be 
regulaily tranfanitted to the (ecretary general of the lo 
ciety. who will rtcwd them in a book to be afligmd for 
thatpurpofe.

The ibte (bciery.will regulate every thing refpecling 
UfiHf and the (ocietie* p( its diftriitn coiiliitcnt with tlie 
general maunu ol t\\t Ct»ci*»*ii\ judge of thequalin- 
tationt of the member* who may he propofeO, and ex- 

  pel any.mcmher, who' by a conduct incontinent with a 
gtatltman, and n m*n ulhonouj, or hy an oppuAtion

Donations may be made by perforii not of the fociety, 
and by member* of the fociety, lot the 'expivfi purpole 
of forming permanent fu'ndi for the nfe ol the fttte lo- 
ciety, and the intereft of thele donationt appropriated 
in the fame manner a* that uf the month's pay.

Monies, at thepleafure of each member, maybe fub- 
(cribed in tbe 'ocietiet of the d.ftrict, or the ftate focie- 
tiei, for the relief of the unfortunate member*, or their 
widow* and orphan*, to be appropriated by the ftate fo 
ciety only.

The meeting of the general fociety (hall conGft of itl 
offi.eri, and a representation from each ftate fociety in 
number not exceeding five, whofe expencet (hall be 
borne by their relpcctive ttate focietiei.

Jrt the general meeting, the preCdent, vice prefident, 
fecretay, affiftant fecretary, treafurer, and afltftant trea 
furer general*; (ball be cholen to fcnre until the next 
meeting.

The circular letter* which have been written by the 
refpeftivc llate locietie* to each other, and their particu 
lar law*, (hall be read and confiJered and all mta'.'ure* 
concerted which may conduce to the general intend. 
Blent ol the lociety.

It i* probable that Tome perfoni may make donation* 
to the general tociety, for the purpofe of eftablifh'mg 
land* for the further comfort of the unfortunate \ in 
which cale*. fuch donation* rauft be placed in the hand,* 
uf the treafurtr general, the intereft only of which to be 
difpofed of if neccfTary, by the general meeting.

All the officeri of the Amencan army, a* well thofe 
who have refigne>l with' honour after three yeari lervice 
in the capacity of officeri, or who have bten deranged 
by the relolution of Co*ngreli upon the feveral reform* 
of the army, a* thofe who (hall hive continued to the 
end of the war, h'ave the rijtht to become partiei to thi* 
inftitution) provided that they lublcribe one month'* 
pay, and fign their name* to the general rule* in their 
relpeftive ftate focietiei | thofe who are prcfent with tbe 
army immediately ^ aad other*, within fix monthi after 
the army (hall be Uifbanded, extraordinary cafeiexcepted. 
The rank, time of fervice, refolution of congrefs, by 
which any have been deranged, and place of refidence', 
muft be added to each name : and a* t teftimony ol af 
fection to the memory and the offspring of fuch officer* 
at have died in tbe lervice, their eldeft mate branchet 
(hall have tbe lame right of becoming member* a* tbe 
children of the aftual member* of the fociety.

Thofe officer* who are foreigner!, not reuJcnt in any 
of the ftates, will have their namei enrolled by the le 
er etary general, and are to he confidered at member* in 
the focittici of any of the ftate* in which they may hap'- 
pen to be.

And a* there are and wilt at all time* be men in the 
refpeitive ftatei, eminent for their abilitie* and patrio- 
tilm, whofe view* may be directed to tbe fame laudable 
objects with thafe of the Ctmfiuali, it (hall be a rule to 
admit fuch characters, a* honorary member* of the 
lociety for their own live* only. Provided always, that 
the num ier of honorary members in each ftate doe* 
not exceed a ratio of one to four of the officer* or their 
defcendant*.

Each ftate fociety (hall obtain a lift of it* membert, 
and at the firft annual meeting the Hate (ecretary (halt 
have engroflcd on parchment, two copies ol the inftitu- 
tion ot lUe (ociety, which every member prelent (ball 
fign ) and the fecretary (hall endeavour to procure thi 
fignature of every ablcnt member i one of thele lift* to 
be tianfmitted to the fecretary general to be kept in ihe 
archive* of the fociety, and (he other to remain in the 
bandi ofNhe ftat« fecretary.

From the ftate lift* the lecretary general muft make 
out, at the firft general meeting, a complete lilt of the 
whole lociety, a copy of which he will lurnifh each ftate 
fecretary.

The lociety (hall have an trJir by which it* members 
(hall be known and diltinguifhc.*, wniih fhall be a medal 
of gold, of a proper fize to receive the emblem*, and 
fufpended by a deep blue ribbon, two inchc* wide, edg 
ed with w.'.ite, dclcriptive of the union of America and 
France, viz.

'I he principal figure to be Cincirmaiui, three fena- 
tori prelenting him with a fword and other military en- 
figni i on a field in the back ground bit wife Handing a,t 
the door of their cottage, near it a plough and inftrti- 
mcnt* of hufbindry | ruund the whole, . . 

Om*i* nltfut firuan rtmfuHuofi.
Uittuercverfe. . .' 

Sun-rifing, a city with open gate*,
and velfet* entering the po t $ 

i fame crowping Cmcinoatus   
with a wreath inftrtocu

T'   " E*c«llency.'he »*«« Gerard, W rainiftet 
plenipotentiary, their Excellenciei the Cou»t d'EftaiM,- - - -- - - ' '
the Count de GrafTe, the Count dp Barra*, the Chef al 
er d* Touchei, admiral* and commander* in tbe nsv^. 
hit Excellency the Count de Rochambeau, commander 
in chief, and the general* and colonel* in hi* army* , 
and acquaint them that " the fociety do themfvltt* tM 
honour to confider them at member*." ' 

Rtftfaul, that a copy of the aforegoing inftitution b*i 
given to the fenior officer of each ftate line, and that thfc 
officer* of the refpeclive ftate tine* fign their name* to thf 
fame in manner and form following, vie. We the fub- 
fcribert, officer* of the American army, do hereby vo 
luntarily become parties to the aforegoing inftuutiaq, , 
and do bind (rarletvea to.obferve and be governed by 
tbe principles therein contained \ for the pcrforraanca 
.wherof we do folemnly pledge to each other our {acred 
honour. . .

Done in the cantonment, on Hudfon'* riTer, ia tip
. year 17!^.

That the member* of the Cociety at the time of fob. 
fcribing their naxtea to tbe inftitution, do alfo figa a, 
draught on the p«y.mailer-general iq the following teroia 
(the regimenti do it regimentally, and the generals and 
other officer*, not belonging to regiment*, each, foe 
himlelf individially) vix. , ; '
To John Price, Efq'i pay-Maflcr-General to thearmv

oi the United State*. 
SIR ........

Pleafe to pay to .  ;....,..,   tfeafarer
"""the ftate affbcwtkm of the Cincinnati, 
or hi* order, one month'* pay of our leverat grade* rev, 
fpeclively, and dedud the fame from the balance which 
(hall be found due to u* on the final liquidation of our 
account*, for which thi* fhall be your warrant.

That the member* of the feveial ftite focietict, afl«*». 
hie a* loon a* may be for tbe choice.of their pr<fide»t 
and other officer*, and that the prefidenta correlpond 
together and appoint a meeting of tbe officer* who may 
be cholen for each ftate, in order to purfue fuch fanner 
meafure* at may be judged rtecctTiry.

That the general officer*, and the officer* delegated to 
reprefent the feveral corpt of the army, fublcribc to tha 
inftitution of the general fociety for themfclvet and their 
conftituentt, in the manner and form before prelcribed. 

That general Heath, general Baron de Steubrn, and 
general K.UOX, be a committee to wait c> hit Excellen 
cy tbe commander it chief, with a copj of the inttita- 
tion, and rcquert him to honour the focicty by placing 
h t name at tbe bead of ft.

That major-general Heath, fecond In command fn, 
thi* army, be and he hereby it defired to tranlmit copies^ 
of the inftitution, with the proceeding" thereon, to til*) 
commanding officer of .the fouthern army}' fhe feniqr 
officer in each (late froni Penlylrania to Georgia inchi- 
five | and to the commanding officer of the Khode-Uland 
line | requ'efting them to communicate the fame to the 
officeri under their feveral command* ^ and tq take fuch 
meamrei at may ap'pear to them nec«fTary for expedit 
ing the eftablifhment of their ftate focieueit and lending 
a delegation to reprefent them in the firft general meet 
ing to be holen on thr/ry? Momtiij a Mpj iyt+. 

The meeting tlitn adjoarned without day.

F R A M C K P O R T, JM a>.'

LETTERS from Poland, of the Ith inftant, in* 
port, that Ruflia declared war agaiuft the Turk* 

the *4th ult. that hoftilitirs h.id already commenced) 
that the Turkt had furprifed a body 'ol tooo Kuffianv^ 
and cut the greateft part to piecei) ana that the Ku<- 
C»DI had (cited the fortrefs of Oczikow. We cxped % 
confirmation of thit newt by the next courier,

PAWI, Jmni ao, The figningot the detinitive treaty 
In* never been talked of lo pofitivtly a* it preje'nt. 
We are aflured that tbe laft band wilt be put to it upon, 
the return ol a courier from London. It ii much 
doubted whether England will defift from her demand*, 
and it i* thought that the Dutch will be. obliged fo giva 
up Negapatam. They have tlti* article rauc'i at he.»i t, 
but it i* faid that their repugnance in cunle'ntlrig to it 
will not be any obftacle to the treaty; tbe duke of 
Manchell-r having declared, that the king hit matter 
WM fo bent on retaining Negapatam, or Trincotnale, 
that he would refnfe any fnm which might hi offered 
a* an equivalent.

ng been the political' error of tfaii kingdom 
>!«bt ol thit nation, to the involving of ilj

frtmiuM. 
Bolow.

Ramii joining, lupporting * heart | 
  , with the motto, tjli ptrftttm. ,

Hound the whole, . . . 
SHUHH CimciiaiaHrim iifliMm

A, U. IT»3.
Tbe fociety dteply impreffco with a fenft of the gene 

ral aflifUnce this country h» received Irom Fiance, and

It ha* long 
to rail* the >
in the concern for «'ilchir6in(; the ama»irig intereft, 
the payment of which Uet at an intolfiabl* burthen on. 
the poorelt, demanding the t«*ei, enhancing at) pro- 
Tifioni, and ilcftruftive of all (cience, (kit/, and labour t 
and at prorifiont rile above par with other nation*, mutt 
deftroy all our marketing ol food* in time, both »t 
home And abroad. Thi* and the ixidorn leafed ad* 
vancc of landt, has forced a tailing price of g-ain, he. 
yond all the; foreign markets, unrorrrttetf |   thelt Witlj 
man| nsmcleU oppreflionty muA urg* every genius^ 
labourer, and artilt, from thi* Uod, however loth av to tffo inttrefts of tbe community in genernl, or the* lo- .     ..-.-_-.  ,,  _. / .-. _- ._ , f r r -   ^.^ , ,-,.  _  .- _, .._.,,,_. .-.^^

. cietyin particular, nty renlw faim<«lf unworthy to defiroiwol perpctMtmg dhe fiienil*hj|)i which have been with tear* they muft quit their native country, and Jcttfc
i^/continujft w*oib«r,. i +^Mtf) vf«<^   " .- '^-  -  ' formed, «»d l» haf^ilf UbWeU Ixiwvca the officers of fhcm/elrciand «hjjdrn» »j»or*»j(r»«*idl» ftliiy^  ».*.  
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that fenator* haw btM banding the several battalioa* and corp* (pacified in the

!,v'M

It»a well kne*nt Mk to all. that fenator* daw btM banding the several hattaliotu ana corp* (pacified in tne
-«-!>-* .ttv. cxpeace of all charaeier and fortune, by firft article of thef*'our ihltructibns, the following di-
    " - •f . . . ., ----- --  --'  reckon* are to be duly obfervad.

}dly. Before, fuch dilbanding and reduction you are 
to caufe in exact mufter to be taken, or in cafe triat 
cannot conveniently be done', %erTeftive ro\tt to^bt madV 
of each troop and company of out laid regimeAta, bat 
talions and corps, and to tranfn.it to our fecretary at 
war, for our information, an account of their condi 
tion and number* at the time of diibanding and reduc 
tion, together with a lift of the namea and rank oi the 
coramilnoned officer* hereby to be difbaniled, fpecify- 
ing_ alfo, if any,of them Bold other cofttmifliona to 
which pay ia annexed.

4thly. Oar intention being only to pay off, at pre- 
fent, and clear the non-commiflioned Ofticers and pri 
vate men of our faid regiment*, battalion*, and corps, 
and give an allowance of half pay to the cornmiflioned 
officer* entitled thereto, from tbe time of difbahd-

brib«ty, perjiiry; rioting, and tbe greateft breach of 
tht peace. Sonrthing to prevent it it therefor* re-
ouifile.   *i

According *o advice* from Amftetdatn. » (hip U ar 
rived a* tbe Texel »rom-the Cape of Good Hopev, which 
place (h* left on the joth of December, having had a 
long and toillome voyage from thence. A Dutch 

-Jaaadroa had arrived there front Europe, on the a jth, 
which confift»doffour(hipt of the line, and three fri- 

having four ftore-ftup* and ten fail of the Eaft- 
company (hipa under convoy f the fleet ha<a 

tolerable pafiage, but loft many men, particularly on 
board the men of war. Th«re were at the Cape feveral 
fcipt from tbina and Batavta, that were waiting a con- 

there about twelve montht.

Five regiment* of M*t rtntaiinded by, 
)jd, Charlc* eari ContwaoUi 
37th, Sir Eyre Coote, 
4»dr Lord John Murray, 
54th, Lieutenant-general Frederick, 
57th, Major-general Campbell, of, the likanti "~

iroy home, having been
The (hip that it arrived at the Texel it the regular 
packet from Batavia, which place (he left in Septem 
ber t there were then feferal (hip* lying for want of 
Convoy to the Cape, which did not attempt to run in, 
till they would bear of tbe Englilh fquidron being off 
tbecoaft; there' wat only a man of war at Batavia, an 
Old (hip of 56 glint, worn out and unfit for Tea.

•J

.trl

The' fquidron arrived at the Cape, confiftt of two 
iVip* of 60 guns, one of 56, One of 54, and one of 40, 
Snd .two of 14 gunt i no time had been fixed for their 
full tig, when the (hip that brings the advices failed. .

They write trom Corke, that the Fox, captain Cold, 
beard, from South-America, by foroe accident took 
fire in her paflage, and was burnt down to the water'* 
edge | the crew took to their boats, and were taken up 
by a veBel in fight, who landed them at that poit.

They writ* from CNi), in Scotland, that the dif- 
fcrefle* ol the poor in that part have been beyond de- 
icriptton ; and that several ol the lower clalt oi people 
bavt bet* almoft famlQvcd (dr want of the neceUarie* 
of life; but they have been relieved from other places, 

.tad they now have a profpeEt of there being next bar* 
v*ft plentiful'crop* of all forts of grain.

Jufy j. By a letter received from New-York, dated 
5iay «g, we learn, that feveral gentlemen going in 
the country to pay their friend* a friendly vifit; the 
Ttbtlt ufed thua in a moft barbarous manner, cutting 
their legs and armt off, and otherwife ill treating them. 
At the time that thit letter of tbe date above mentioned, 
<wat writing, one of the loyalifta wat lent into tbe Bri- 
tilh lines, with the loft of his ear».

Some Dutch emigrant! are going Irom Frothing to 
fcttle in North-Carolina, where a new town lor com.
 tetxial purp»li* »» proje&ingt tnt fettleY*, chicfty 

. Dutch, with a lew French1, are to have privilege* the 
fame a* Americana born.

ExlraB  / * Ultir fr»m font, J**t 85. 
11 There it no longer any talk of difficulties in the 

definitive treaties \ every thing it ftid to be amicably 
ad jutted throughout, and waits only fome explanation* 
from America, which are the more neceflary to put 
sneafure* upon a ftcure and permanent footing j that 
the commerce of America may riot be productive of 
future anuhofitict."

SALEM, /a/iyfai. 
We hear that a (hip U fitting at Boitnn for an in 

tended voyage to China j that her cargo out, in money 
and goods, will amount in value to £.150,000, and that 
(he will (ail the eniuing fall. Many eminent merchant* 
in diffetent part* of the continent, are faid to be in. 
terefted -in this firft adventure from the new world to 
tbaosd.

HARTFORD, Stftfmkr a. 
Laft Wcdnclday the wife ot Mr. Kphraim Fiflc, Of 

XLUliagfworth, wa* delivered of four promifine children, 
two ion* and two daughter*, which weighed in all 
twe*nta-four pouodi and three quarter*. I be mother 
and children were all in a (are way to do well.

N E W - Y O R K. 
totid-Qjutrttrt, 4fa,.7«r*, 't>rV 17, 17!). 
ORDERS.

Tbe commander in chief hat received the following in. 
firuflions from hit majcfty, which are to be entered 
into the regimental books of the feveral corpi { and 
bit excellency makes no doubt but the contents will 
be ftr&ly complied with,

O v O R G B R.
WHEREAS we have thought fit that the forcet 

under your command, in North.America, be forth, 
with reduced) our will and plealure it, that in the 
doing thereof, you, or the pcrfbns appointed by you 
for thit fervicey do caufe the following inftrufttons to 
be duly complied with \ and all officers and (oldier* of 
our laid troop* are hereby required to yield obedience 
thereto, as they (hall inJwcr the contrary at their peril. 

tft. Tbe jd and 4th battalions of our foth, or royal 
American regiment of foot, commanded by our trurty 
and well-beloved, counfellor general lord Am herd. 1 he 
ad battalion of our 14th regiment, or royal highland 
 migrants, commanded by yuurfclf, and our four corpt 
reflectively commanded by our trufty and well.beloved 
colonel Edward Fanning, our trufty and well-beloved 
lieutenant-colonel Robert Donkin. our trufty and well. 
beloved Ikutenant-colonel Bornlftree Tarleton, and our 
trnfty and well-beloved lieutenant-colonel John Gravet 
Simcoe, are to be entirely difbanded aa foon at tbe fame 
can poflihly be done.

e-dly. Our levcral regiment* of foot relpe&ively com. 
fnandcd by our trufty and well-beloved lieutenant ge-

 / Bcral George Mocrilon, our right trufty and weil-bc-
;•   loved coufin and councilor earl Cornwall!*, our trully

and well.beloved lieutenant-general Sir Eyre Coott,
  our trufty and well beloved lieutenant-general Marifc*' 

Frederick, our trufty and well-beloved fieatenant gene, 
ral Johni Campbell, and the ift battalion of our 4*d or 
royal highland regiment of loot, commanded by our 
trnfty and well-beloved g«o. John Murray (commonly

, L called lord John Murray) are to bt forthwith reduced 
according to tbe plan hereunto annexed ^ and it is our 
v»ill and f lealure that you, or fuch perfo* or perfons a* 
you (hall appoint for tbii fervice, do at foon aa pofiiUk 
take care that each ol faid regiment* be formed and 
cotafift of the number* mentioned in the faid annektd 
plan, and no more \ and that all the non-corrrmiflioned 
officer* and private men of our faid regiment*, over and 
Above thofe number* who are lefs fit for fcrvicc, be difc

" charjtd i ia *hVdo»ng whereof, a* likewift In tkt dU*

N. B. Six cornmiflioned officers, remain jcn fecond] 
being a captains, a lieutenant*,   enfigns, belonging • 
the fth and loth companies of each corpt.

It it moreover ordered, that the 17111 infantry, ,,u . 
J7th, 4»d, 54tb, and j7th regiments are to hold then!! 
Jflves i& readln'els to tmbark for Nova-Scotia, when] 
they are to remain till further order*.

The I7tb dragoon*, the 7th foot, tad, ajd, j_ 
40th, *)d, voth, 7*tb, loth,-and lad regiment* to'hoial 
themlelve* in readineft to embark for Europe.

The 17th regiment of light dragoons, the 7«th, 
76th, Soth, and tad regiment* are to be difbaoded _ 
foon a* they arrrive in Great-Britain, in the mean time! 
the eftablifhmcnt of thofe corps (the dragoon regiment 
excepted) are to be reduced to 40* private*, which re 
ductions are confidered at having taken place on tbt 
a6th of June, 17!}. 

During the voyage home the officer* and men are to

>"gi
You are to take care, before the di(binding and re 

duction, that the quarter* of each troop and company 
be duly cleared. That the account*.between the men 
and their officer* be made up, and that they be fully
fatisfied and paid their arrer.rvftoppaget, bounty, and _. - - .... -__,., 
all other juft pretenfionii up to the day of their dif. be put under the ulual ftoppage* of three-pence per dty 
charge incluflve i whereof the faid officers art to take each, for provifion*. 
acquittance* and difcharges From them, refpectively dif. 
tinguiftiing each head ol payment.

.Sthly. You are to take care that the aijnt delivered 
out of our floret of ordnance, to the dilbanded mert, 
and indented for, be returned thither again, and ac 
quittances taken for th* fame.

6thly. You are to take care that each con-commi(*- 
fioned officer and private man, hereby to be difbanded, 
be permitted to carry away with him hit cloatht and 
knapfack, which be now wear* } the dragv.on* to be 
allowed their cloatht and cloaks, now in wear.

7thly. You »re to provide a paflage for all the di(- 
nded """ ' ~banded contmiflioned officers, and for at many of thfe 

non-commiflioned officers and private mcndiuharged 
from the regiments which are to be reduced in thit 
eitablilhment, according to the plan h> reunto annexed, 
at (hall be defirout of teturning to Great-Britain, either 
by hiring veflelt or other wife, a* you (hall find belt for 
our fervice, and leaft expenfive to the public, and caule 
them to embark With their wive* and children, under 
the command,of fuch difcreet cornmiflioned officers at 
you (hall think necelTary to take care of them on their 
pafiage, during which they are to be ruhCfted.

Sthly. And we being p-*a(ed to allow e,ach non-com* 
sniffioiied officer and private man of the battalion* and 
corpt hereby to br difbanded, fourt-en dayt fub&ftencc, 
.aaof our royal bounty, to carry them to the places of 
their former refidcnce, and the like bounty, to fuch of 
the non-commiflkned officers and private Men, of the 
regimenu hereby to be reduced at (hall defire to con 
tinue in America. ..Our will and pieafure it that the 
faid bounty money be paid to them refpeclively on the 
day of i heir difcbarge', and to luch of them belonging 
to the faid regiments laft mentioned, at (hall defire to 
return home ; the like bounty money it to be paid up 
on their dilembarkation in thit kingdom, except to the 
men who may have been enlifted in Scotland or Ire 
land, to whom in confidtration of their home* being 
more dirtant, we are pleated to allow st day* (ubfilt. 
ente, and receipt* are to be taken for the faid bounties, 
all which acmiittanctt, difcbarget, and receipts, are to 
be tranlmirlB to the agent* of the faid corpt, to be 
produced to our fecretary at war, at voucher* for tbe 
leveral payment* herein directed.

9tbly. You are to order the cornmiflioned officer*, 
whom you (hall appoint to take care of the men on their 
paflage, to tend to our (ccretary at war authentic lifts 
attefted in the beft manner, of the names of the non- 
commiffioned oHkert and private men, and when dif- 
sniflcd in Great Britain, and to give them pallet, in 
cale they (hall defire the fame, to the place* ol their 
former refutence, allowing them a reafonable time to 
repair thither, and flricily charging them not to travel 
with any armi, or more than three in company toge 
ther, upon pain of the fevered punilhment.

And to the end the (aid non-commtflioned officer* 
and private men may be fcnfible of the care we have 
taken ol them, on their diCmiflion, you are to caufe 
thele our directions to be read at the hea<l of each 
troop and company, for a more ready compliance with 
our pieafure hereby fignificd, and fee tltat the fame be 
put in execution.

Given at our court of St. Jamet't, thit 9th day of 
June, 17!}, in the »jd year of our reign. 

By hi* majefty'i command.
R. FITZPATRICK.

Our trufty and well-beloved Sir Guy Carlcton, K. B. 
and  commander in chief of our forces in North A- 
merica, exclufjve of'Canada, or to the officer com 
manding in chief our forcet for the time being. 
Plan of tbe cftablifhment of tbe feveral regiment! 

to be reduced, referred to in hit majefty'i orders and 
inftruftions to Sir Guy Carlcton, dated the 9th of 
June, t7»j.

Lieutenant-general Morrifoci's regiment.

her bouft 
fucfday U

Field and ft-ff officers. 
Colonel,
Lieutenant-colonel, 
Majvr,

Chaplain,
Adjutant,
Quarter-maJUr,
Surgeon,
Mate,

One company grtna&en. 
t Captain, 
t Lieutenant*,
  Sergeant*, 
) Corporally 
a Drummert,
* Fifen, ' ' 

4$

One company, 
i Captain, 
t Lieutenant, 
i En&gn, 
a Sergeant*, 
I Corporal*, 
a Drummer*, 

4! Private men.

ajo. Fiwt companies more
of the lane. 

One company ol llght-b-

i Captain, 
a Lieutenant*, 
  Sergeant*. 
I Corporal*, 
a Drummer*, 

4*

AH fuch men at have entered into marching regi- 
tnents of infantry fince the i6tb of December, 1775, 
and fuch at have entered into any other corps fince the 
9th ol February, 1709, are now entitled to their dif. 
charges, provided they have been three years in the 
fervice Irom the date of their atteftation j otherwife 
they will be entitled thereto upon completing that 
period of Cervice. All men under thefe circumftancet 
will be dilcharged, and paflages provided for them home-, 
except fuch at may defire to remain in America.

Should the regiments which continue in America, b* 
by thi* mean* reduced below their intended peace etta* 
blifhment, they may be completed by fuch o< the rrieji 
entitled to their difcbarge, or difmtfl<d from the diN 
banded or reduced corps, provincial at well at regular,- 
at (hall appear lobe in every relpeft fit for tbe ft it ice, 
and (hall be willing to be rc-atttlted therein, without 
any limitation. For which purpole a bounty' not ex 
ceeding five guinea*, each man, may be offered to b* 
paid them on tb«\r being attefted ao«w, in the manner 
belore mentioned j the amount of which it to b* 
charged to the noneftVftivt fnndt of their refpeciive re* 
giment, into which the men (hall be incorporated.

The jd and 4th battalions of the 60th, the king** 
American regiment, queen's ranger*, Britifh legion 
cavalry, detachment oi tbe garrilbn battalion, New. 
York volunteers, Britifh legion infantry, loyal A me. 
man regiment, ift, ad, and jd New-jerfey volunteer*, 
i ft and ad DC Lancey'i, prince of Wales'* American 
regiment, Pcnnfylvanta ami Maryland lovalifti, A me. 
titan legion, and guU«* and pionecri, ana the men who 
wifh to be dilcharged it> America, are to hold thenv 
felves in readinti* to embark for Nova-Scotia j wherev 
on their arrival, thofe corps will be difbindnl, unleb 
any of them fhould choofe to be dilmifled at this place. 

The non-commiflioned officer* and private men of 
the land forcet, who may be reduced intiovaocotia, 
and with to become icttler* irt that province, will be 
allowed grant* of lands, at tbe rate of two hundred 
acret to every non-commiflioned officer, and one hun. 
dred acret to every private man, exclufive of what bt 
(hall be entitled to in right of hi* family, dilchsrged of 
all feea of office and quit-rent* for tbe firft ten year*. 
And at a further inducement to them to become fettlert, 
each man (hall b« furniihed, out ot the public floret, 
with the ufual rations of provifions allowed to him (or 
one year, and (hall be permitted to retain bit arms and 
accoutrements.

Returnt to be given in immediately to the adjutant* 
general'* office, of all lucb men a* are entitled to their 
difchargrt, (pecifying whether they mean to go to Great* 
Britain or Nova-bcotia.

Hit majelty has been plea fed to grant to the king't 
American dragoont, commanded by lieutenant colonel 
Thompfon, permanent rank in America, and hall pay 
upon the reduction of the regiment.

PHILADELPHIA, ttpttmktr «.
We are fairy to inform our reader*, that the worthy 

major Kennedy, of the Buckt county militia, died of 
the woundt be received when Mole* Doaoe and bit 
infamous aflbciatet were attacked. The major wat 
buried on Tuelday laft with the buaouft of war.

Stft. 9. Tbe (hip Commerce, captain Truxton, ar 
rived in England from Philadelphia, the latter end of 
June, alter a fine pafiage, and the cutter Brothers, 
Major, arrived at Folkftoo* from Philadelphia, txfwc 
the Kent left London.

RICHMOND, Stftimkr «. 
On Wcdncfday the aoth of July, Mi. John Blat*, 

from E/Tex county, aged about *4 yean, (hot himfelf 
through the head with » piftol, in the compting room 
of col. John Fitzgerald, of Alexandria, with whom he 
bad aded at clerk, and whom he never mentioned but 
in terms of gratitude and affection. Hi* fervice* with 
that gentleman, although but a few months, was very 
endearing, and gave (uficient proof of hi* probity and 
real merit, which wa* acknowledged by a generou* 
propolal of partnerfhip. This unfortunate young man, 
about two months belore, had taken the titcatlei, which 
left a gloomy deptcffion on bit fpirits, be was removed' . 
to a houle, in tbe country, where fae ootiltnued about 
,fve week*, bad the ijreiteft aversion <o company, ob> 
)f*Acd to every thing proposed for bis aw u lenient «*> 
r*cov««y u vain \ when in bed, chafe to lie with aia 
head covered, and wa* frequently talkwc to bimfdt, 
cfpet.Ully of morning*, which appeared to we the li'iar* 
of his -grrateft dislrcls ( be wa* always able to rid c.6*5 
walk, and when he could be prevailed an, would   poo* 
verfc with his ulual good fcnle j he wascntreate *tp- 
aflign the caufe of.hi* grief, and if much itnpbrtu »«)». 
appealed greatly ditreflcd, but would give no re Moth* 
It wat thought advilabk CMt be fhould return to t *wnv 

. where 4h« variety ofeMpany, brlpof ncdkine, , tut* 
 rat hoped, would kMM a gowi efttt, but as hi Tb*4 
often obferved, all proved in vain.i and on tbe 
day after be rvtumed to town, tbii «trianchol) 
«&oft bqrrk| tern* waa perpetrated. He waa g 
dbtoMtl by tfto* *t*» jtmdiloMtahlaoynMtf JtUaco.1 -- - --
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to the Uft will "and teftament of Charlei ' *lh r_ » v I TT T 
.n. late of St. Mary'i county, deceafed, AU «».***» * |

in* fold* «e P«b!»c fale, on the premifes, fof > 4 A»d may be catered on immediate! 
j, money, tobacco, or tWt<crcditf with fe* A VERY valuable plantation, on 
An on bond, the soth day of Oclober text, Jt\ » Anne-Arundel aottnty, Maryland,

RACT of land called Harvey-town, con-: '   *   '"  "s - s" "~ 
.mining about 300 acrei, on which are a dwel- 

hoofe» kitchen, and fundry out-houfe*. Thii 
it fituated on Patuxent- river, about four milea 

mouth, and on the St. Mary'i. county fide, 
it plenty of fi(h, ojfteri, and wild fowl, 

feafont. w 3 
CHARLES KING, executor.

- - - i*""1** 
Annapoht, containing upward* of rooo acret,

oplanlij zo acre* of meadow fit for the fithe, and 50 
more may be made ( a large proportion of level low 
ground, Very rich, and (unable fat either grain*, 
cloter, or other graft, and a body of fait marra,

bere'by given, 
petition "will be preferred to i

..» >.« >     i* *     * ' ,  an aft ejta
leading from Swnuel Logwoott, 

btackjmitb's Jb»p through the lands. $ 
Walt on Purneli and HamptHfHopkins, 
to a grift-mill, and thence 'acrofs tb*. 

'-dami' to a place called
^*V* VC f *tt «/VII«l Kl •»••_> •««« *• Wit J \ft l«t l> Ul*l IU| f . . " _

which afford* a great deal of late and early padurage. orancbi, in Worcelter C6Uttty.
r *T*lV.« ...uL....!^ »r A.1..K lA.jJ 1. .^.HHA! » >*M._1!«W. *K *_.*. 2_ - —— _______-— '- ' ** * * ^.'/* "' " ' _'

September 15, 1783. 
SOLD, by the Jubfcriber, at 

her boufe near London-town, on 
fuefday the 2&tb of Oclober next, 

Icfi PE R A $ valuable cattle, horfes, 
andjbeep, wtbfome boujbotdfurvi*

J A *.__,tarn 4 Of 3^^"y/'g MARY PEARSON.

to RENT, in or within 
two or three miles of this city, 

J BO US E for afmall famtfy •, any 
one having Jucb to let, are deftred

The whole of the land it equal in quality to any in 
the ftate, and the 6 matron preferable to moft, both 
for health and convenience; veflelt ot confiderable 
burthen come up to the land, which afibrdt an eafy 
and cheap conveyance of the produce to Baltimore, 
the Head of Elk, or any other market on Cbefapeake 
bay. Fi(b, oyftert, and wild fowl, are taken in 
great plenty and perfection, clofe to the land.

The premifet are accommodated with a large new 
honfe, two ftory high, with four roomi on each 
floor, and an handfome paflage, in a pleafant and 
healthy fituation, and alfo with all other honfet necef- 
fary far the ufe of the plantation. It will be let for 
  term of year*, to a complete farmer, of fufficient 
ability to manage it to the bed advantage, and no 
other need apply. For further partitular* inquire 
of AMNB PIMBIRTON on the premifei, or CALIB 
CAHMALT, in Philadelphia. "

Aijgtift at, 17* j".

W E the fubfcriber* have appointed Mr. jaine.) 
Skinner, infp«aor, to collect all debt* that may 

be due to our ftore, which wat under the direction 
of colonel Jo(eph Wilkinton, at Hunting-town, in Cak 
vert county j thofe debit have been due lome time, and 
very Kttle collecllon made, or even any regard paid to    
our advertifementt to that purpofe. At jofcph Dow- 
fon intcndt for Europe thu fall, we 6*c« more re* , 
queft that payment will be made immediate!} to enabl* 
him to execute hit plan of going to Englartd, otherwitV* 
they may depend that fait* will be brought without rtW" 
(yt& ot pettont. ./ . im. ..

DOWSON and COWMAN. -,

Jubfcriber intends to prefer
petition to the next general a/embfy'. 

of tbe Jlate of Maryland, for an a&Jor*. 
the recording a ctrtiRcoJ^oTdvuiRon of**Auguft l8, 1783; - , - T jr

to leave the particulars di-effed'for Mr. NOTICE is hereby given to all whom Parc" °J '*nd ¥nl tn Charles county, 
Vturfe, at MrJArcbibatd Cbijboh^s. * v it may concern, that tbefubfcnbers ajldj *nov>* h tbe name °f New Bran- 

          "~ intend to prefer a petition to the next Sor*> ^btcb̂ wat tbe Pr<>Pfr? ofacer..
general ajfembly, for building^a^idge torn Mary Pigeon, and divided amongft 

fubfcriber near Salfiury, in Somerfet county, where her feveral children by mutual conjent.i
_. . .* __ * _ _ *^ ' ju * . *  J**f xtAJk m *m^ .Bud A L -  -* - -». A - £ ~. ^.A^ .... 2. _ _ ^ _  IE.

LOST or 
treafurer of the weftern (bore to the 

far (,. 1000 continental currency, bearing date the 
ttl day of July 1710. All petfbns, and particu 
larly public collector*, are catuwied againft re-, 
(riving it lor afleOment, or takfl^ an alignment of 
it, a* I have not difpofed of it, and mean to obtain 
i duplicate fronrthe PJf__r*r authority. w t 

/ ̂  ̂ ?J» JACOB RINGGOLD.

u hereby given, that 
petition will be prefer re 

general ajfembly, by Samuel Killam, and 
~* ' fecurities for John

tbe bridge formerly flood.
JAMES HOUSTON, 
WILLIAM HORSEY, 
ROBERT DASHIELL, 
WILLIAM DYMOCK, 
STEPHEN CHRHTIFER,

Dorcbejler COUnty, ^.31,1783
rnrr iri? ;, A^-A. /;«,«, ti,** / 
°rJ-L • ^ g ' • LJublcnber intends to petition thelong, late of Somtrfet county, deceafed, nextJ enera{ a/embiyfor tf«^   mM

i • j /  -a •„ * &»» *° °P'n a roa^ *° &u lnft mill from

as may appear by tbe certificate tbe i $ib 
day of September, 1767.

w%'$ JOSEPH MORTOH.
September 10, 1783.  «

To BE S OvL D,.' >
S IX hundred acre* of very rich and valuable land, 

part of which it well known by the name of 
White-Hall, fitnated and lying on the head of South* 
river, about to mile* from AnnapoT * ~ * timore, and w'-1 ' -   --«  ----- 
on Severn and

for an OCf tO enable them 
ft J n Ot *** ca «

to
, . • ^&r • J *s*rf* • if vfri tm mv r m»w » v »sn Ji, calletMtog-ndge ^ maiiroadleaaingfrom

'e. tor tbt^ tour bole „• > t \ •. rrrL' • ~L: j L* / ^J}''StS to Vienna, and to be font of dijcbarging bis debts, f & /0Jw •
Baltimore, September 4, 1783. .

To BE S O L D,
THE fubfcriber's valuable plantation, fituated 

on the north fide of the river Severn, in 
Anne-Arnndel county, about five mile* from the city 
of Acnapriii, containing two hundred and twenty* 
two acrei ofland^tutty whereof art cleared and un 
der goodfencfe, tie reft well timbered, whereon are 
  genteel dwelling houfe and kitchen, with a paflage 
tweaty feet long adjoining the dwelling houfe, and 
fmral other valuable out-houfes ; lilcewife an apple

bntkued^pfs to^p 
M

20 from
4 or j of navigable water, 

South-river | one half i* cleared {

the' reft well timbered, the wt 
watered, and convenient to f«feral good mill*. Ift- 

are, three dwelling honfet, on* 
o feet, with two brick chimniet, 
dimenfiorit, ont tobacco houfe,- 

feveral out-houfes, two orchard*; tmi land produce* 
grain of every kind in great abundance, and ii moft 
remarkable for crops of tobacco. <Any*perfon in 
clinable to purchafe the whole, or any part ther 
may be acquainted with the termi by applyir 
ANMI PiMBEtiTON. Alfo will be fold, fa 
horfet, marcs, and colts, fome full-blooded, 
cattle, and houjhold furniture.

ANNE PEMBERTON.

„ .p^n, .no wc.r. «,. ,«.- . Auguft l6, Iffy. f
before. The cloath* he had on ?t~H Efubfertber bertbjLgWtS public HO-ht.kis.i'.T,r;b's>chde/tb:; "«• 'i*..'* >*<™* "> *«<»»'*

tbe main road leading from Cambridge 
to Vienna.

9 MICHAEL H. BONWILL.

Charlet county, Auguft 27, 1783.

B ROKE gaol with the affiflance of lome villain 
or villain*, on the night ot the 15th inftant, a 

mulatto fellow by the name ofGuiTAVUi Caonii; 
he it abof.t 5 feet 4 or 5 inche* high, of a fimple in- 
offenfive aipcft, foft offpeech, and wear* hi* hair 
tied behind and plaited I 
when he broke gaol 1

garden, ajid feveral fpringt of at in all probability

RICHARD BURLAND.

A HOUSE 
Patowroack,

September 6, 1783.

BE SOLD,
and LOT in George-town, on 

_ _ . formerly belonging to captain 
William Water*, deceafed j the houfe i* calculated 
for trade, and Hand* on a water lot, i> about 3 j 
ftet Tqu«re with four roomi on the fecond Qoor. the 
aUQUty of ground it one acre, and fronts two 
Artttti the price it £.500, one third to h^§p!d at 
the time of fale, one third in twelve moimu, and 
eoe third in two veari, upon giving bond with in- 
tcreft and approved fecurity, or a difcount of fix per 
ttnt. will W allowed for prompt payment.

Toe fubfcriber will lifcewife fell hit plantation on 
Rhode river om the fame condition*, provided ap. 
plication U made before the firft day of November 
MR, bat it will bt needlef* to apply afterward*, 
i» will not be fold after that da'

fon who will bring the faid Crofen to me, and fifty pel-point, Ott the mouth ofPort-
for tbe difcovtry ol the perfon or perfoni whoaflifted **.L t" r/,»»•/*, /-/iry«/« •
him in making hi. efcape, fo that they may be con- CO-Creek,. ttt Lbarles COUnty.
vifted thereof and brought to pun'fhment.

CHARLES MANKIN, OictiiF.
2T w8. 

IGNATIUS MATTHEWS.

TH E proprietor* ol the land at the upper end 
of the eftate known by the name of the In 

dian-town, on Wiccomtco-rim, St. Mary'i county, 
having determined to lay out forty acre* of land for 
a town, Notice i* hereby given, that fundry inhabi 
tant* of St. Mary'* county, wilt petition the aflem- 
bly at their next feffion, for a law to eftablifli a 
wareboefc for the infj^dion of tobacco, on the land 
aforefaid.

NATOAN WATERS.

.September tb, 1783. 
is berebi given, that Agree- 
the conftitution and form of 
Mn elcQion u>tll be held at 

city of Annapolis^ on Monday the 
' } of &ffoter next, for four delegate* 

Anne^Arundel 'county

Augoft*, . , 
To be SOLD, by the viftrymen of Shrew/bury piri/h, 

agreeable to an aaolalrrobly, at PUBLIC SALE, 
on Monday the jdday of November next,

THE gUbc land belonging to faid parito, laying 
adjoining to the middle paridi church. The fale 

to be on the prtrnifct, and to begin at ten o'clock ol 
the faid day, if fair, if not tbe firtt lair day following, 
Attendance will n« given and the condukni 
known on the (aid day.   

By order of thavtftrr.
• MEN. REYNBR, regi

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES, 
Annapolis, Auguft to, 1783.    

To be SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, on tb» 
premifei, at George-town, on Monday UM loth 
day of Oclober next, ,   ' '

T HAT valuable houfe and lot \late the pro» 
perty of William and Robert MillleiWi. for 

the purpofe of paying the debt* of the faifl Mo)QQna. 
Alfo on the fame day, on the prtmiffj*, in !h« laoM 
town, the houfe and lot late the property of Dqnjop . 
and fon, for the purpofe of difcharging their debt*. 
The purchife money to b« paid in unclear. Bonda 
with good Iccurity will be required at the time ot 
fale.

All perfoni having any claim* againft the %bor« 
mentioned cftatei, are requeftcd to have them «d» 
juftcd by the auditor-genera), and approved 6t bf 
the governor and council, which wilf entiiW 
to receive their nroporuoni oftiw boptJU,

v

money when paia.
By order,

J. DORSBV, tlk.

enjuingycar.-

indebted to any of tbe 
late, 'or'prefent. Publishers of tbu 

m paper, art earneftly requeued to fettk 
tbiir 'acatt#tt,-jy fond, rite, or pay

to t^VO. L D,
,«^E LJ* Gn 
PER PATCHES, for 

wtb cbams a*4trui*t*. . .„ 
Hk&wooo. Jberif. wnt. ̂ RBDERICK GREEN. Enquire at tin Ptf-0/ce



.- Annapolis, Jane 5, 17*3.
lE SOLD,,

TRACT of LAND, ly«g « Frederick 
county, between Frederick .and Baltimore 

towns, about 15 miles from the former aijd 35 miles 
from Baltimore-town, containing 580 acre, more or 
lefs, well improved, with a dwelling houfe, two good

-  _.   <*  L.*l * *        ~* ^.^M A W f\m_

v ., .. -fa. * 
.....^ ,, PorvJtoyin, February 9, 1779.'

U PW ARDS (of two year* «go 1 wat itruck with a 
paralytic jftroke, which affected me very much; 

it happened that 1'met with Mr. Logan, who promifed 
to make a cure of jny jej^.and arm, without any inward 
.application, by applying a kindol ointment; I found in 
'about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
Jcnee, and ancle) from the nrrguifli of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer thin 1 expected. I write this for

J

barns, aBd~ali"otber necoTary building*, a ptach" or- \b» good of mankind. |% ^ >"  ,..  EowAa» DtXOM. 
chard and apple orchard, containing 350 trees, _ i S'o Gloocefler county, April U. Wrt- 
of which bear, the remainder was fet thisfpnng} \ HERlEBY rertify, that my wife ha* been baV 
ten acres' of meadow ground cleared and enclofed, '     -'   .*.-,-•*- .  -^ ~~L 
and a part^sfcm down this fpring with timothy; it i* 
needlefs togRe any further defcription of this place. 
Any perfon who would incline to become a pnrchafer,

' **- . .A ITflltl.m U A L.Vk* **r CM.«JLMAI

ail
With rheumatic pain* the'fe fix years, and captain Whi- 
ton fent Mr. Logan to fee her j when he came he faid 
he could relieve her, and in three week* time (he wat 
clear of all paint in her arm*. This 1 write in behalf

ao^lvmrtrMr" Wiiiiam Hobbs of Samuel, may of Mr. Logan, asfeveral doctors have had her in hand 
applying to iwr. ^ .^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^/ and did her no good.

EnwAab LATTOH.
....'". ... Baltimore, Auguft 6, 1779.
THIs is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 

prefcribed medicine* for John Hayman, who was con 
fined to hit bed with the rheumatilm for a long time, 
by which I was reftored to perfect, health.

JOHN HAYIUAN.
Rent county, April u, 17*1.

MICHAEL EARLE, Efq; whotadawhitelwellmR 
for about fixteen year*, was alfo reftored to perfect

be fhewn the land, and indulged with 
Siving bond and fecurity for tht performance-of the 
contra ft they may enter into with the fubfcriber, and 
lave pofleffion foon enough to feed the ground.

Likewife to be fold, a complete waggon with four 
hotfes, and geers for the whole; likewife three or 
four healthy able-bodied negroes, and plantation 
ntenfils. The perfonal property will be fold for ready 
money, or Diort credit with approved fecurity.

Likewife to be rented for a term of years, a tan*
'yard in the city of Annapolis, whjre that bufinefs health by Mr. Logan'* medicine, 
nay be carried on to great advantage by a foker in- 
'doflriotos man who will apply to his bufinefi; the 

, tenant m&y take the yard in the ftate it is now in, or 
the fubfcriber will put it in complete order, and give 
bis encouragement to the induftnous tenant. . 

6 '  c' THOMAS HYDE.

Prince-George'* county, February 8, 17!*. 
AX5ENTLEMAN who had the piles and gravel 

for about fixteen year*, wat alfo reftored to perfect 
health by Mr. Lotan'i medicine.

I A L S O relieve palfies, rheumatism*, gout, grave}, 
fluxes, contractions of the limb,, white fwellingi, 
droply, running tilcerr, Sec. &c. I will take patient*

IS hereby Ptven, that I at my own houle, or elfewhere in Annapolii; but can* 
 * - -   not attend any in the country, except luch at are con. 

fined to their bedj  Conftant attendance will be given1,intend to prefer a petition to tbe ge^ 
nerala/emblyy-at their nextjejfion, pray 
ing an aSt may pafs, eftablijbing a road 
leading ffom tbe /ubfcriber''j plantation, 
through Mr. Philemon Warfield'i, into 
the main road^vbicbroed b^as been made 

'of without moleftttion Upwards of 
i-feven years paft, but is nowjlop-

up. $J^ *& ° 
WiLLlAM WOODWARD.

I AM LOO AN.

Anne-Arondel county, July 29, 1783. 
To be fold, on the premifes, to the higheft bidder, 

on Wednefday the >4th of September next, if 
fair, if not the next fair day, at a o'clock in the

RACES.
THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of six 

TV G UIN E A S, will be run for at Annapolii 
on the firft Tuefday in November next, free for an. 
horfe, mare, or gtlding, belonging to a member of Uk 
club | heats four mile* each ; four yean old to earn 
feven ftone, five yean old (even ftone twelve pound, 
fix years old eight ftone feven pound,, aged nine ftone ' 
, AnV horfe winning two clear beat* to be entitled to 
the purfe.

Tbe horfea to ftart precifely at eleven o'clock, aad 
any difpute* which may anfe will be determined^* * 
majority of the membert prefent. - *§f 

RICHARD T. LOWNDES, fecretar* to the club. 
N. B. The member, who have nosjsfeeVthe proceed, 

ing* of the laft meeting, held on the i)gi of May, are 
informed that tbe club will meet the Monday preceding 
the race at Mr. Mann't tavern, and that the annual 
fubfcription of three guinea* it to be paid to the lecre. 
tary (or in hi* abfcnce to Mr. George Matin) on or be' 
fore the firft of Oftober next.

On Wednefday the cth of November, 
A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of SEVEN* 

TY POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare, or gelding 
'except the horfe winning the jockey club purle, httti 
four miles each j four yean old to <arry feven ftone 
five yean old feven (tone ttn pounfll^fix years ol^ eight 
ftone feven pound,, aged nine ftone. .

On Thurfday the 6th of November,   
A PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, free for 

any horfe, mare, or gelding, of three and four years' 
Old, four year, old to carry feven ftone, and three years 
old a feather | heats two miles each. 
. Any horfe winning two clear heats to be entitled to 
the purfe. Three Jiorfe, to ftart each day or no rice. 
The winning horfe the firft day excluded the fecund 
day.
. Entrance the firft day two guineas, for the fccond 
f6ur dollars. The horfes to betanrered with GeorTa 
Mann the day preceding the rail, or pay double en. 
trance at the poft, and to ftart each day precifely »» si o'clock. * * 

Proper judges will be appointed far the race,. 
No perfon will be permitted to encumber the courfe 

with booth*, without leave from the clertt of the 
courfe. JT,

onTtl

tV OS a'ffrOY, irt Luke Ro-
... * J Z> L fM,~t» * inn/On, tn Anne-Jlrundel COUnty* a
mare, about I24- 'bands 'high, not 

i j j -L~. ~t.M /...A.V^ r~AJI* faat abranded, bos one wbttefaddle Jpot, a
lar in her forehead, and a "White Jpot on
her breaft. *Ibe owner may have her 
again on proving property and paying

^» W 3 ^

plantation in Prince-G 
county, laying on the main ftre 

fcoted branch Collington, and between trrreeand 
*°ur "»ile, from Qae«n- Anne, con taitiiug 549 acrei 
of rich level laud, well fupplied with a number of 
other ftream,, and remarkable for producing . fine 
tobacco, Indian corn, wheat, rye, oati, &c. Thit 
Und « lo»dcd ^^ «k« be» building timber, rail 
ftuff, tnd fire wood j the improvement,, a dwelling 
hoofc, 10 feet by 16, with a brick chimney, three 
tobacco honfea, a large new fiieded corn honfe, three
tppje orchud;. an d\ variety of other kinds of fruit
tzeu. The term, of payment will be made known
on W* 10 Ulle *J"en tothe

HENRY HALL.

S3 T ICE is hereby given, that the 

d to petition the next general aj/em- 
bly of Maryland, for an 08 to enable 
them to levy afufficie^nt fuo&of money to 
purcbafe a piece of ground, and to build

HE
com

wbf 
on

 - - A.' 
«(tot for wo 
k,»e bad agew 
beta eadeavooi 
to,, hitherto, a 
ire world, h»

RA N away from the (ubfcriber, living on the head 
of South-river, about four mile* from Annapolis, 

on the ilth day of July laft, alufty jo.ung negro wenca' 
named BET, about 5 feet 4 or-5 inches-nigh, 15 years 
of age, a dark ntnlatto, fhe haia'y-Vf bold impudent 
look, fhe has a large icar, oa one of her arm* above her 
elbow, occafioiied by a burn { had on when fhe went 
away, a white country linen thread and cotton ttuft, A 
white country cotton and yarn petticoat \ it is likely (he 
may have changed her cloatbs, a* (he ha* a great many 
relations at Mr. Richard Darnall's, who may have fup- 
plied herewith other*. Whoever will take up the fm 
negro and bring her home to tbe (ubfcriber, (ball re 
ceive twenty (hillings, paid by t f 
_____ ^ NICHOLAS L. DARNALL.

Auguft 12, 1783,
j&L.L .fwjons indebted to- tbe eftate of 

**«T4$/. Gtrard Fowket late of Charles 
county, deceafed, are requeued to make 
immediate payment; and tbofe that have

«c* n 
«tbeen 
Americans, h( 
grofi the wboU 
{hwtion will 
ouch cheaper 
kftthe Spanil 

  )0ald check < 
tbe principal 1 

Uff 14- A 
Vtn a comm( 

, Ratcliff 
fcnnd dead c 
tod upwards ' 
apartment.

When tM 
Jortland*) wj 
the king ofJ 
the pqlitical i 
in Unhand, 
your toroni 
u to have I 
Bobteman n 
ihifllcyou w 
olilh throne 

The folld 
tltpien oi t 
Mr. Bro»n<

be ad-

is hereby given, that the inhabitants 
_ of Mat part of Czcil county, containing Bohemia 
Manor, Middle Neck, North Saflafras, Wtff SjT.frai,

^^&^ll£^g&t££& claims again/I the faid eftate, are dejired
dreds, that part of MorganVcreek hundred laying to fg bring them in tbttt tbt
the «»ftward of the great road leading from George- ' ft J
town to ColleTtrr't ferryj intend petitioning the next $Ujtea» IV 4

- laryland for an a£t .aerecl the SARAH FOWK.1
T!ZU-  &    GERARD FOWKE, executor. * boufe tbereonfor tbe uje of tbe poor of OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES,                     

'f • i .. Vi ^. u > Annapolis, Angnft 14, i;8T. •* i r\ tf Tr> T* ' L L. • *L * tJajJ county. y wo______ pURSU ANT to a late a& of the general af- JtfOTlCE ts hereby gwen> that tbe 
4    '- . " ~ i' \. o  ' * f««bly, will be fold at public auction, the fbl- fubfcriber intends to petition tbe

'Baltimore, July 5, 1703- lpwingj>roperty,jn order to difcharge the debts due HfXt peneral afTembly to

- it majnactrn, that I intend loaf-
*>A» Av Petition. fO -the next General allem-W y.r""™> ia ?\A ,; T * bly of tbe Jlat* of Mary/and, Jor -a re-

At ik« «»«.k«»fc «t Do.fct «u».,, en F,M.,
the lyth of October next, about i zoo acres of land,
lx'"g » faid county' known br the n»me of B«»^'« 
Folly< Walter ,. Range, and Green', Timber v.rd.

<. entitled, An att to em-

a i A L. r . • bujband, JOT the purpojes tverctn men-

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES,
Annapolis, Atiguft 13, 1783. 

--R8UANT to diieftioas of a late aft of tire 
' general afletnbly, will be fold at public a«ai»n, 

.u Baltimore-town, on Tuefday the 7th day of Oc 
tober next, upwards of 8000 acres of land, late the

fuuated about two miles from faid town.
One year's credit will be given the purchafers up- 

on giving bind with fecurity.
All perfon* havtag claims agaioft the faid eftate. 

are requefted to have them adjullcd bj tae auditor- 
general, aad approved of by the governor and coun 
cil, which will entitle them to their proportionate

V*X By ordejc,^ 
\J • *^. DORSEY, elk.

perfons indebted to tbe eftate of 
Mr. Alien Bo^ne, fenior, late of 

Princ+George's wunty, deceafed, are

and laft will, oj 
ber late bujband, George Maxwell, died 
pojejjed of, among ber children, or Jo 
much thereof as may remain undijpofedof 
after all debts due and owing by tbe faid 
George Maxwell Jball be paid and fatif-

4 8w 
ELIZABETH MAXWELL,

N O TIC E Is hereby given, that a petition will be 
_ . offered by fundry of the inhabitants of Chsrle* 
county to the next general aflembly, for an ad 10 psf> 
for building a court-houfe at the place formerly laid 
out for a town by the late rev. Mr. George Hunter, at 
the mouth of Pott-Tobarco.creek, and alto for to* 
condemnation of the land there neceflary to build a 
town on, provided tbe prefent proprietor mould refuft 
or delay to fell and*convty the lots t>o rcafooabl* 
terms.- .-

The whole it divided into fmall and convenient mediately, and fucb AS OOVe claims are A few Copies of tbe . -

L A W4S,
Pa/ed AprHSeffion 1783, may be bad 

at tbe Printing Office. , ,

**•***••*************••***•*••*****•**••**•****
S* C R E B K« H the PMT-OFWCB,... 0-^ "i*^r'- :; •.'. i - •*-•••• " ;-s
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L O N D O N,' M«»J. . 
H E Afliento treaty is the fird revival of 
commerce between Great-Britain and Spain, 
after a. war between the two power*. It 
wholly concerns that trade which i* carried 

,^,. _ on by v«fl«ls under the Englifh flag, from 
I'-tbe coaft of Africa to South-America, whither (laves 
' sre fent for working the mines. The American ftate; 

t»te had agents at Madrid near two years, who have 
been ndeavourhir to firu'fh a negotiation of this fort j 
bw hitherto, a jcaToufly of a fovereign ftate in the weft, 
HA world, ha« prevented the Spaniards tjvihg that 

tican independence which they may 
and-therefore .nothing decifive has 

4 on. It is more than probable the 
Americans, however, at (ome future period, will en- 
|rofs the whole of this trade to South-America, as their 
{nation will enable them to fupply the Spaniard* " 
such cheaper than any European can pr«tend to. f" 
kit the Spanifh jealoufy ol this rifing empire, therefi 

'1 check them, the Americans will become j>ne~

felt the caUmitlet of tirar lefs are le'S in want of 'tmt
manufactures, as they live mort within themfelves and
procure mott of the neceflarie. oMile at home. Riedefel«, dragoons, vu,u,»«,ueu oy n»,ut oe oaumiu,.
iSJSS.?; f-f0  «"« "lh°n«y «[ fevertl flplful intef. Prmce Frederick", battalion of grenadier*, by colonel
tigatora into the ill-fated caufe of Mr. Spaldmg's death, Prsetorius.
it appears evident, that it wa* Undoubtedly owing to a
highly noxious effluvia, either rifing from the putrid

':',.'t 'if li
>.. * .** I » i «

Troops of Brunfwic, under the command of major gjk 
neral Riedefel. . 
commanded by major de Bauraan.

Ik principal Have-trader* in the world. ' • • + -, 
tltj 14. A woman who has for moreA»han 4?years 

ten a common beggar in the naighbourftgpfl'i>f step 
ney, Ratcliffe-crofi, , Shadwell, and Wfpping, wa* 
fcond dead on Sunday at her lodgings in.Gravel-lani, 
and upwards of £.*«o in filter and copper, found in her 
apartment.

When th« marqais of Tkchfield (now the duke of 
Portland) was upon hit travels, he' was introduced to 
tile king of PrutBa, and the converfation turning npon 
the political contentions and animoutits then prevailing 
in England, << If, faid Frederick, 1 were t* fit upon 
vour throne for three days, I would teach you what it 
u to have a king." Upon which the fpirited young 
aoblcman replied, " Pleafe your majeny, 4 do not 
ibidk you would be able to keep your feat on the En- 
gbfc throne for three hours."

»«•»- r_t»^»__ __r-_ _../v__The following cafe mud appear lurprrfing to the gen 
tl*nen of the faculty i On the 4th of February laft, 
Mr. Brounckef Thting, attorney at l«w, at Knock, 

j(hir% JR cut for the ftone juit »s he was en- 
the' 7otK year of hit age, and had j/ffones ex-

noxious
bodies in the IQdiaman, or the great quintity of the 
medical plant called ginfeng, part of the cargo j his 
death mull have been inllantaneous, from the highly 
active and exalted ftate of the putrid air, otherwife it 
mud rationally be lupppfed the unfortunate gentleman 
would have adopted the ingenious mode of prefervation,

"ie weight 
en netog

inftantly pole to the fur- 
death caufed by foul 

Cellars, and other fubterraneous 
>t bow fpeedily it muft operate in 

of the lea.
On Monday laft as fifteen men were at work 
t at Covert, in the county of bomerfet, a 

i damp arofe and immediately took fire, by which 
accident thirteen of the men were burnt or fuffocated 
to death, and the other two much hurt.

Saturday a man went into a public houfe at Stock- 
well, and called for a pint of beer, which he drank and 
paid for, and going afterwards into the back yard, 
took an opportunity of Healing two young pig», four 
days old, which he put into each coat-pocket, and was 
going off undilcovered j but tbe old fow, forcing the 
ftye, purfued him, and taking him fad by the coat, wa* 
the means of tbe robbery being difcovered, and tbe twd 
young fqueakcr* redored to the inconfolable mo 
ther.

A.correfpondent inform* us that a very elegant antf 
fupetb phaeton was yelierday (hipped off for hi* im 
perial highnefs the grand duke of all the Kuflias, from 

  her imperial majefty's coach-maker, and U forry to find 
it could not be publicly feen for the fatisfaftion of the. 
curious in art*, owing to fhe (hortnefs of the time from
:.. I_.__c_n .. ". . ... i . . rt   _ j ' i__

Riedefel's regiment of infantry, by colonel de HUle. 
Hhetz's ditto, by major de Louke. . ' ';' 
Spechf* ditto, by major Ehreckrook. 4* 
Troops of the Landgrave of Heffe Caffel, under majofV

general de Loo*.   
Lofberg's regiment, commanded by major general ty, 

Loos. ..« 
j Troop* of Heffe Hanau, under colonel Lent*, _J1 
Company of artillery, commanded by major i

to. be (hipped ; he

ring
its being finifticd to i\i being obliged 
has favoured us with the following defcriptibn i The 
pannels are of the higrwft polimed Hirer, which form, a 
perfect mirror, and the fxrd qf the kind that ha* been 
attempted ;»n, this or any other kingdom ; the enrich-

had i/ftp
traded from hit bladder, nearly of an eq Jfi»Cj:«\ mea- 
faring almoft three inches round, and he it now perfectly

**"£ Hi,roy,,highner,the bifhop. o, Ofc.Wgh ^ ̂ le^^^.^^^rial^

and, either ornaments in, r.ietal, water gilt, and well 
execute^. 1 be lining it white fatin, richly embroider 
ed, the trimmings are gold lace and fringes, with green 
latin feftoon curtains* (he carriage is elegantly* formed

bring" trained, up to arms, the German divines call him
the head of the church-militant—a foldier and a pried.

Imtilliftnu txlra»rdi*arj.
Monday the coroner'* inqueft fat on the body of 

Common Senfe, who wasfuppofed to have killed herfelf j 
when a number of circumdances were brought in proof 
of her having committed this ra(h aflion ) notwith- 
flanding which the verdiit was brought m lunacy $ 
among other circApAances that appeared before th« in 
queft, was her havVk perfuaded a multitude of people 
to be dewed at anafquerade in the middle ol a hot 
May.

The court of mayor and aldermen, in offering a re 
ward for preventing wanton boys from cruelly treating 
hra/4 cattle, manned a mod charitable concern for 
fair krtlbrtn ibi nliKlni tf Unjtm.

A few days ago was committed into the cuttodv of 
the Bank of England, a large fum of money that bad 
 fkfid from the trealury.

BitltfmiTtatitjftr laj) <wnk.
DitJ, of a broken conftitution, Poor O/J E*fla*Jl

fifty reputations, by dabs from private

_W, ten common councilman, with eating tur 
tle (oupT " , .

L O S T, »^''
A large traft of land called AMERICA t whoever 

dull bring it back again to Mis. Britannia (hall receive 
ttirttt* Jlnfti reward.

Burnt, the books of a public office to fcreen the de 
linquents. ^ 

ShrrW, _ten poor wretchetjjn <Qe %Vral York.

CbilliJ, by mifmtnageme»t, feveralYublic charities.
Bit bi a laud Jtgt Public fade.
Ditd ra4ri*g ma4, Modern Patriotifm.   »
Anitdtti tf H*i Ckftn It. King Charles one day 

naviug a fum of money on the table, and Killegrvw 
coming in, king Charles faid, «« Killurew, if you cam 
mike a rhyme to what I am going loTay," I'll give you 
this lum pt money " My belly grumbWd and I f-.  d." 
Then Killegrew anfwered, «' A fool and his money is 
Ibon parted j" and deliberately pockctfd the whole 
fum.

My s6. The provinces ot Virginia and Maryland, 
the country from which we ufed tu receive the mod 
valuable returns, has been tue refervoir from which 
the American army hat been conftintly recruited { this 
circumltance alone would be lufflcient to impoverifti 
them, witkovt having felt at home tbe dire calamities 

>  of war ) but-they have feen the enetny'i army march- 
ing through th* country, Ueftroymg their plantations, 
carrying off their Oaves, and burning their houfcs. 
What produce then can be expected from that quarter » 
Carolina and Georgia too have long felt the honor* of 
war, and hern ip too unlvttled a ftate to attend to th* 
Cultivation of their lands ( therefore, let them want 
good* ever (b much,-they have no property to giy* » » 

' ~ Th* provincu to the northvvart, who bare

with curious workraanfiiip in metal, wood, and iron, 
ovttlatd with party-coloured gold. . ,

A new field of politics will (hortly be opened among 
the Araerirani. The jarring interrfts  ( the different 
co.onies, now they are become independent Hates, will 
become more apparent than ever. Every man fcr him- 
felf U a good American proverb (as poor Richard fays) 
their cloie union was ca tiled only by their rcCftance to 
Great-Britain. I he caufe being taken away, the effect 
will ceafe. ...... .. .-.«

The tobacco trade is I prodigioui nurfery for Amer 
rican fatlori, therefore we Aould ftrive to raife up rival* 
to them in that article. Among alt the kingdom's in 
Europe, where we have the lealt influence, there cart- 
not be a c'oubt but that this iflsnd would produce 
not only enough to fopply our home consumption, hut 
even fome for exportation. There feemi yet Ionic ob- 
ftacles in the w.iy of cultivating that weed to any con. 
fiderable extent in Britain. Our inhabitants make upr 
of about )f,ooo hoglheadi per annum, 1 he cultarn- 
houfe accounts make it 10 ooo lels, hut thctf! is to 
much fiimggled, which would give employment to ijo 
(ail of Briiuh fbips, and 1500 (eamen, were vie to im 
port it | but by growing it here there would then be 
no occafion for them t a matter of lerious co.ifiderntion 

' to this kingdom, which mud trult her efiftence to her 
oaken rampai ts.

KINGSTON, (Jamaltt) Augitfl 9.
The good confeqnences of the peace are now univer- 

fally felt i fince the firrt of this month beef and turtle, 
which ufed t<t he fold at a milling a pound, have been 
 vended in the public market at feven-pence half-penny} 
mutton, from s*. Id. has fallen to a (hilling \ veal, from 
is. jd. to tad. and fifli, from is. jH. to 7 (i the price 
oi almoft every other necefliry of life'ha.1 decreafcd in 
nearly a fimilat proportion \ fo that whatever reafon 
many may have had to with for a continuance of the 
war, the middling and lower clafles of the people muft 
rejoice at its termination.

Since our laft arrived his riiajefty'i armed brig Rep   
pel, from New Orleani, having on hoard the prrfuni 
concerned in the revolt againlt the Spaniards in the 
province ol Louifiana, who*, alter being condemned to 
death, were pardoned by the Spanift governor, Don 
Gatvct, in compliment to his royal highnels prince 
William Henry \ and the (hip Jane, Kofs, trom Anti 
gua.

CLU E B E C,
Since our laft the Oerman auxiliary troop* embarked 

on board 15 tranfporti, arid began on Sunday morning 
to fall down to Bique, where they are to rendezvous, 
and from thence (ail for Europe, under convoy of hi« 
majrfty's (hip Pandora, captain logl\*i they cmfiJl of 
tho following riftflWiitt and corps, vi*. V ,-' ''

Firft battalion of the hereditary prince of Meffs 1
by colonel Lentz. . . ,1. 

Troops of Anhalt Zerbft, under colonel Rauftumblat* 
Regiment of Anhalt Zerbft, commanded by coioo**' 

Kautherikblat. ,
.. S A L E ]M. A^tfl »tu ..,., -; 

lince* our laft captain George Oibora ardrtd hei* 
from Quebec. He failed from this port about t«n> 
weeks (i nee, with a cargo for that place t but on his ar 
rival, he was not admitted to an entry at the culkom- 
hou<«, the officer* pretending that they had received 
no authentic intelligence of the conclufidn of peace. 
Captain Ofborn, however, finally obtained a permit, 
allowing him to trade { but finding it not for liu intc- 
reft to make ufe of it. he left the puce without breaking 
built.

£ OS TO N, 'Stfttmltr'i, 
, Ciptain William Harris, who arrived here on Friday 

laft, in 9 week* from Breadport, in England., on the jtts, 
ult. fpoke the Nonfuch, Robert Cauldfield, matter, 
bound Irom Baltimoie (or.London, in lat. 44.15. M.   
lung. 44. oo. W. all well and on the 9th. io lat. 4j. 
l'j, long. j<. o. W. fpoke the Fame, bound from PhiaK 
dclphia for St. John's, all well.   

Monday lad being tbe anniverfary of St. Louit, hit 
excellency the governor, hi* honour the lieutenantgo- , 
vernor with their families, the conlnl general and vice- 
coniul ot France, the count d'al Vtrme, (a. nobleman 
of Milan now on his travels through the-. United 
States) and a number of ladies and gentlemen of cha- 
ractcr, dined at the Cattle. , . '..

At ta oMock, a royal falute of it gam were given 
in honour to his snoft chridian majefty. After dinner,, 
his majclly'i health, and that of the queen and royal 
tamiiy ot i- ranee,, were .drank, with every mark of re- 
fpeci and affection due to (b faithful and illuftrioas aa 
ally. , .

PROVIDENCE, Jlt&l jo. '*" '' 
, A letter from Princeton, received by yefterdsy'i 
mail, mentions, that on the i*Ui jnftanf the queftion 
was debated in Congred, whether that honourable bp4y 
would return to Philadelphia, and relume their deliac* 
rations in thai, city f when it «ps refolved in the nega 
tive, fix Rates voting againft the mealure.

. , N E W-L O N D O N, 'Stftmkr i. : . 
a Laft Wednefday evening a large (loop which lay at 
anchor at the mouth ot this harbour, where (be arrived 
a tew hours bclorc from Connecticut river, and bound 
to the Weft Indies, took fire and wa* burnt down. 
The fire h i* faid, communicated, from the caboufc to 
a nuqdle of hay, while the people were in the cabin, 
arid before it wa* d\fcovered had got co fuch a heigbc 
Oi»t all attempts to cxtlnguiQi it were Iruitlefs. She wla 
owned by Mr. Cruger in St. Croix, and commanded by. 
captain Marmal. Only, two perfons were on board who 
Wire taken oft* by the bc<at« irom the (hare.

CHATHAM, JV/f«*kricb  ' .; 
, Tuefday and Wednefday night, the ad and j'd Inft. 

the froft wa* Io fcvere in tnefe parts as to deftruy that 
profpeir. ot exuberance w« had.. Indian corn .is confi> 
derably hurt, and, it is faid, near two third* of the 
buckwheat i* entirely deftroyed. .. ._.  -;..'

Several renegadoes, formerly belonging to this date, 
but late in tlie Butifh lervice, being now djlcharged, 
have had tfie effrontery to make their appearance in thia. 
county ; but after receiving proper difciplinf, have been 
ordercu to return from whence they came.

N E W . Y O R K, Stpttmbr to.
Two American veffels, it is faid, lately arrived «t? 

Liftjon, laden witfi flour, but were not permitted to fell 
or land their, cargoes, as the Portuguese wiflvto b* the, 
carriers of liich .tmerican produce at may be neceffary 
(or their c,on(umption. . . .

Monday arrived the (hip Nancy, captain Thomas 
Hammond, in 10 weeks from London j (he is one of* 
fleet, psrtly alieady arrived, which makes S, out ot' 
11,000 tons of (hipping dellined for this port, to tarry 
o Ift lie garrifon, (tores, &c. the other 4000 are hourly 
expected.

PHILADELPHIA, Srft. ij. 
ExtraS tfa Itttirjro* StttbuJ, t».» gtntltnA* MtMifltj,

J*ieJMej io, 17!}.
" Many application* of this kiiid (letters of intro*. 

duc^ion) may be expected, u»)«U the btc throwi^.out 
of the Aavrrkiin intercour/e bill for thrve aiontris iixlt. 
ctue* « reloluiion oi renewing the American war, which) 
Coi] fbrl'id.

/\

V-

V*v

,.-.„.
If the loyaliftt, on whom penfion* are now (etttedf 

ty. |0«uninent, uould be differed tp rertuinr in'

.J-.-



it may be attended with the worft eonfe- welcome, with our beft affections, your return and re. uences " tirement from the command of tuc fouthern army to 
Every'preparation is- making for the fpeedy evacua tion oi New-York, the *•——• «'•««•»<•'- *"»•« fnrt

the befom of -a peaceful and applauding country 4 in 
teftifyin^the high fenfe we1 entertain of your eminent 
and difttngujfhttl fervice*, we cheerfully pay. our tri

heavy ordnance from Fort
George being already embarked, and (hipping are taken -^, . •., . .-L.- - ... «p in this city, to alfitt ia carrying off the garrifon and bute of gratiftide to that gallant band df patr.ot citi- F ' tens, who, under the happy auCpices of a gracious Pro 

vidence, have been conducted, by your military (kill 
and abilities, through the moft unparalleled fcenes of 
difficulty and diltrels, until they rofe luperior to the

«p 
ftorei, _..»*. A colleaor ol taxe* near Pifcataqua, in 
Eaft.Jerfey, was lately robbed of a cc*fiderable fum of 
public money, together with a good deal of hit own 
property. Some of the money was the next • dayjbund preffiire of misfortune, and in the glorious atcbjeve-

Do'fleffion ofa lad who had been with the Bngltfh menu of the field have fo greatly. contrihuted to ?ro-•»•"••• *»"• ««r» lih»rt»- ™A indi-nenHenc* of theirtroops near the whole of the late war, but had lately 
returned to hi* friendt in J-.rfey, where he wai per 
mitted to ftay on account of his youth. It appeared 
tin* fellow, with three other* of the fame description, 
bad perpetrated the robbery, thereby (hewing that they 
had taken the firft opportunity of injuring the country 
which had 'extended unmerited mercy to them.

Two of the regiment* which arrived here the begin 
ning of July lift, lately returned to Weft Point. We 
We told fh»y are highly fatisfied with the friendly treat 
ment (hewn them by the inhabitant* of thi* city. 
The fallowing copy of an ordinance, printed in French, 

wit received from Martinique, with a requeft |hat it 
might be tranflated and publifhed.
ORDINANCE on the AMERICAN TRADI. 

Claude Ch»rl»*, vifcount de Oama*. major general in 
the king'* trmiei, lieutenant governor- general of 
Martinique and it* dependenciet, and commandant 

'general of the French Windward Ifland*, ih the 
Weft-Indie*, during the abfence of the governor 
lieutenant-general of faid iflands. 

•taques Petit, Efxu lord of Vievigne, one of hit majefty's 
moft honourable council, honorary counfellor in Mar 
tinique, judge general and ordinator in the ifland of 
Martinique and dependence*
THE'commerce of the colonies inthelefeas with 

'North-America holding up the profpeft of a recipro 
cal advantage to the two nations, and the latter al 
lowing in her ports to our merchant* every inviting 
encouragement, it i* juft that we fhould ufe the fame 
expedients to invite them to our ports. It appeared 
to us that the inward dutiet and expences not being 
equal to their cargoes nor the rate of their veffel* i and 
on the other hand, that the flownefs in getting their 

:ffetght, occafiohing great expence to them, which was 
the caufe of their averfion for trading with us. Wifh- 
ing to put a ftop to all thefe cnconveniencies, and give 
to thbfe merchants every encourygement to furnifh our 
'colonies with what goods the national commerce can 
not afford them, and procure to the Americans fhe 
exportation of fuch commodities as our traders cannot 
/export themfelves, we, &c. in virtue of the powers 
trufted to us by bis roajefty, have regulated, ftatuted, 
and ordained, and we do regulate, (Unite and ordain 
what follows j . ,Article 'firft. The Americans, who (hall tbinn pro- 
per to (ride in this colony and its dependencies, (hall 
te taxed for 'the inward dirties in our port* only at 

1 the rate of 16 livre* 10 Tots for anchorage, 14. livres 15 
fbls for the declaration at the admiralty, and the fame 
fum for the rights of the interpreter, including his 
trouble for conducing the captain to the government, 
andtodifferent places where he muft fulfil his formalities. 

Article fecond. Wifhing to favour the quick difpatch 
of the American vetTels, it will be granted to thofe mer 
chants who have fettled or (hall fettle in the quarter of 
La Galere and within the circumference of bt. Pierre, 
rum (tores, and cifterns for their melafles, an exempti 
on from all taxes for their negroei, and themfelves, for 
five years.

Tbele prefents (hall be regiftered at the government's 
office, as well as at the admiralty and domain, and pub. 
lifhed fo as to b: made known to every perfon.

Given at Port-Royal, Martinique, the twenty.third 
day of July, 1715, .under the feal of our arms, and the 
counterfoil of our fecretaries.

Signed I>AM»S and ViaviONi j and by Monfitur the 
General, figned BIOCUI, and by Monfieur the Ordina- 
tor, figned Da LIAU.

CH ARLES-TO W N, (S. C.) Avyj ij. 
On Wednefday laft a caufe was tried in the court of 

common pJ«a*, wherein Ralph and Dvfell, of thii town, 
cabinet-maker*, were plaintiffs, and Mr. Robert Mor 
ris, one of the Biitifh merchants who remained here at 
the evacuation, was defendant. The action was 
brought for a quantity of mahogany, the property of 
the plaintiff*, and as fuck fecured to them by the ar 
ticle* of capitulation, hut afterwards taken away, and 
fold at public auclion, by the defendant (ailing as a

duce the peace, liberty, and independence of their 
country. The grateful cititens of America can never 
he unmindful of their fufferings, their merit, and their 
fenrices, or difappoint the generous confidence of the 
brave foldier in meeting the juft reward of his toilfome 
labours j but upon his return to the relative dutiet of 
civil life, the aflbciate character of the loldier and the, 
citizen will, we "irult, be remembered, approved and 
rewarded. To this hope, Sir, permit' us to unite our 
iincereft wifhes that you may poflrfs in retirement, the 
generous confidence of a free people ; that all ypur fu 
ture days may be ferene and happy under the influence 
of approving virtue, and that the plaudit of future ages 
may follow the teftimoHy of a living world, in Irani- 
raitting to the lattft pofteriiy the remembrance of your 
character and virtues.

Signed by order and in behalf of the common hall, 
JOriN^BECKLEY, mayor. 

Richmond, September 8, 17*3-
To which hi* excellency wai pleated to m.ake the fol 

lowing reply.,
To the MAYOR, RicoaDE*, Jk^HB^ an&CoM. 

MOW COUNCIL, ofthecr
GlMTLtBltN,

I AM fully lenfible of the honour 
me in your polite addrefs, and leel the 
emotion*, on your flattering aflurance* of 
affedion.

that (he ha* a note." " Good." «> She it hardU «r, 
feet high." «' Better ftill." «• Her leg* are lik, V 
fticks, and her nail* like claws." " Beft of all." 
cut the matter fhort, believe roe (he i* alnwft du. 
and altogether deaf/' •• Is it poflibl*p exclaimed! 
lover, "You tranfport me ! Long have I learched 1. 
a wife nearly formed like your daughter j but, afntdt 
flatter nvffell with the hopes of finding fnch a one 1 •!_ 
now happy beyond my hopes. She fully Corrtfponjl 
with my idea of perfection. How rare is it in tL 
days to meet with fo accomplifhed a figure p ««j!j 
my good friend," interrupted the father, " I cannr 
conceive what you propole to do with a wife who U L 
ugly, and fo delormed, who is always fickly, and hath 
not a penny." «' Do with her 1 why, I travel the COMV 
try, and get my bread by exhibiting monfters. j wi|i 
pot her in a boxj I will curry her about with roe • and 
as for a fortune, let me alone for the acquifiti^ 
that."

H
>HE 

the next 1

Stradford, Virginia, July 36, 
To be fold, on the prenrifei, at public retime oal

Thurfday the zd dayoPOftober next, if'fair if • ' *- > i j- v . «**i, n fair. » not the next fair day, for fpecte or good bill, < 
exchange,

HE land whereon, the fubfcriber formerlrl 
_^ lived, now known by the name of Reeder's.1 

Ferry, on Patowmack-river, containing about 700! 
acres; 300 of which are woodland, well flocked I 
with rail and other timber; from 80 to too acres of 
it are low meadow ground and marfli, very rjch I 
part of it now in grafs; the whole ma> be put in 
culture atafmall expence, as there ate already a 

opcr dam and tide-gates fixed. The greateft PMt 
the upland n rich, and produces the beft tobacco, 
leat, and Indian corn. The improvement* onit 

re in^ood repair, and confift of a large elegant 
bncIT dweUing-houfe, completely finished . brick

y,deed equal

tHERiS 
the Hi

mo 
with red > 
of his e'ai

. - . , - — _ F „ **nw».The compliment you have paid to my military cha- kicchen and dairy, a large ftable, with a hay-loft, a
»nd jhL nocblf 'ultUe > ou .ha»« done to th« me- fto«-l«oufc, warehoufe, gra0ary, ba/ns, corn hoafes,

Aand a variety- of other convenieot
large garden, and yard paled in, a t .. _
orchards, and a variety of other fruit'treei. It it a'
beautiful, healthy fituation, and commands an «.
tenfive view up and diwn the river; it is convenient _
to a grift-mill, and three tobacco warehoufea, andl nf«n-al
all the variety of fifh that the rTver affordi, aretol*r" *7
be had in abundance at the place. The title is in- 
difputable. Credit will be given for a confiderable 
part of the purchafe money, it required", upon giviot 
bond, with approve* fecurity. The purchafer to 
have pofleflion the z6th of December next. At tht 
fame time and place, will be fold L fome valuable 
Haves, cattle, fheep, hogs, and 
Toe file to .begin at i z o'clock. 7* «

PHILIP RICHAJrb PBftDALL.

«ndUe mafter) as it is alleged, bv the orders of colonel 
Moncrief, on a pretence, that the faid mahog, any be 
ing the property of Britifh merchants, was taken at lea 
by rebel privateers, anH condemned in the f>.am court 
of admiralty of thi* ftate. This caufe was tried by a 
fpecial jury, one half citizens, and the other half fub. 
jeQ* of Great-Britain. After a full and candid dif- 
cuOion in court for near eight hours, the jury returned, 
and in a very fliort time found a verdift for the plain 
tiff* one hundred and Afty pounds fterling damages, 
with colls of (ult. rhii was a caule of much expecta- 
tio»\ and being If* firft trkd in our courts, where 
half the jury were foreigners, various were the con. 
jeaures on their retiring to the jury room. We have 
been intormed, that at firft they appeared equally di- 
vlded in lentiments, but upon one of the jury propofing 
to put the parties out of the cafe, and examine the evi. 
dence with candour and impartiality, they Coon all con 
curred in tht ver tic*. Two other caufes were brought 
before the liuue jury, between Britifh fubjecis and cat- 
xen« of this ftate, the terminations of which gave ge 
neral fatisfaclion.

RICHMOND, Sifttmktr ij. 
lift Sunday evening, his excellency major-general 

Oretne, with his fuite, arrived in this city from the 
foutbward, tin his way to the northward.

Th* common hall of thi* city met the next day and 
pnfented him with the following addrefc.

TOTKB HON. MAjoa-GiMtai. OREENE.

and conduct of the troops under my command, are 
highly interefting to my feelings. Your generous 
wifhes for my future Uappinels, and what concern* my 
reputation, claim my warmeft acknowledgments. 'T he 
approbation of good men, i* my firft wifb, and the 
happinefs of fociety my great ohjca.

That this city may enjoy all the Ueflings flowing from 
peace and independence, under the happy government 
of the corporation, is the fincere wifh, gentlemen, of 
your moft obedient humb'.e fcrvant,

NATH. GREENE. 
Richmond, September 9, 1785.

ANNAPOLIS, Stflimbtr 15.
The king of Great-Britain's SriicR to both Housis

of PARLIAMENT, on Wednefday July 16, 17!).
My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE advanced feafon of the year require* fome re. 
million from your long and laborious attention to the
public fervice j the exigences.of that fervice may oblige * Srtttfmftfr •/* _Q me to call you together again at an early period t and acpicmocr 12, I7°3 ; 
I purfuade myfelf, from the uniform experience of your fo be SOLD, at Point-Patience in affeaion to me, and your zeal for the public good, that _ , . , ., , „! ,. you will cheerfully fubmit to a temporary inconveni- LatVert COUmy, On tDg JeCOnd Tutf- 
ence for the advantage of your country. Jav jn Qffober. The confederation of the affairs in the Eaft-Indies will •••'»>»»..„ ,
require to be refumed as early as poffible, and to be £UND R T Valuable NEGROES» purfued with a ferious and unremitting attention. ^ „„£/»;„„. af •*-,** '*.,„„.** *~J .fl I expefted to h»ve had the fatisfaaion of acquainting COnJtJtmg OJ me*> WOMen, and cbll- 
you before the end of the feffions, that the terms of pa 
cificatiun were definitively fettled t but the complicated 
ftate of the bufmefs in dilcuffion ha* unavoidably pro. 
trailed the negotiations. I have however every reafon 
to believe, from the difpofttion (hewn by the feveral 
powers concerned, that they are perfectly well inclined 
to fuch a conclusion as may procure the blefling* of 
peace, fo much and fo equally to be defircd by all par 
ties.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
I thank you for the fupplies you have fo liberally grant 

ed for the public fervice | for facilitating my arrange 
ment* towards a feparate eftablifhment for the prince of 
Wale*, and for enabling me, without any new burthen 
on 
my

My Lords and Gentlerren,
I earneftly recommend to you an attention towards 

promoting among my people in your feveral counties, 
that fpirit of order, regularity and induflry, which i* 
the true fource ol revenue and power in thii nation, and 
without which all regulation* for the improvement of 
the one, or the increaie of the other, will have no ef 
fect.

fane of hi* •'

weeks
tifin

from 
fted/
tft

roadt

to a grt, 
mill-dart, 
branch*

with all kinds ofjlock, for ready 
cajk and tobacco, by J

JOHN CHESLEY, mmintftrator.

bt due tfl
of colonel
vtrt coun<
very little
our adver
(on inter
queft th*
him to ei
they ma)

Prince George's county, September 16, 1783.
To BR i> O L D,

T HE fubfcriber's plantation, fituate within 
two miles of Queen- Anne, containing four 

hundred and fixteen acres, part of which is well 
timbered ; a fine meadow of ten or twelve acres rosy

. , . - . . . , .-. . be reclaimed and laid down in graft with very little my people, to difcbarge the debt which remained on ,roub, c or expence . thcre we 6on ,hc llnd t'wo ,„.
tiv bacco houfes, two negro quarters, and other ne>

ceflary houfei, with two good orchard's. A circum- 
ftantial dcfcription of this land i* unneceflary, a* 
the quality of the foil is generally known through 
out the date. If not difpofed of at private it will 
bo expoled to public fale, on Wednefday the iStK 
of Oaober next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, 
if fair, if not the next fair day, on the prcmifei, 
when the tetaii will hemade knownFrom the VIRGINIA GAZETTE.

No WOMAN without her Value. 
EVERY nation in the lead acquainted with civiliza 

tion, hath uniformly beheld the female l«jt with refpect | 
a refptft which by mCpiring individual* with a greater 
efteetn for themfelves, hath often excited them to the 
practice of the fublimeft virtuti.—Jn turning over the 
other evening, a late publication of a German fabulilr, 
I ftopped at the following Jt» ttjftit of the lively au 
thor, who in order to prove that there is no woman 
wholly ufelefs in this world, and perhaps to expole the 
(ordid principles of thole who make a traffic of wedlock, 
and barter every generous (entiment for gain, thus ex- 
prcffci himfelf. '

A poor peafant, of feven children born to him in 
marriage, had but one daughter left i and (he was of a 
form fo truly hideuui, that it might be faid, as Shake, 
fpeare exprcflcs it, Tin tun bfrktil ml bir at flit ktlttj 

.—There are other allurements to enter into the

en the tetaii will he/m 
f fp* 7/f COLMORE BEANES.
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HIS is<ft give notice, that the fubfcriber his 
received a power of attorney from Mr. James 

Ruflell, of London, to fettle hit affairs in this ftate. 
Thofe gentlemen who have claims againft the (aid 
Jame* Ruflell, are defired to appjy to the fubfcriber; 
and the gentlemen who are indebted to Mr. Ruflell, 
are requeued to fettle their accounts and make pay* 
mentto / JAMES CLERK.

George-town, on Patowmak, September 18, 1783.

W H E R E A S the fubfcribcr't father, George 
Beall, devifcd him the following land, to 

wit: Part of a traft of land called and known by 
the name of the Rock of Dumbarton, being in 
Montgomery coonty ; and the intention of the tctta-

Air
tow 
and 
Th 
wil 
(all

to

1 fh'e mavor. recorder, aldennen. ind* common (he is lijjtb hunch-backed.aad hu'nch-brtafted." " O I
o/ the city of Richmond, bef leave toembra* that i* precifely what -I w«t,-' "^er-fkin i* like flu.turo?p»rwnii of your paiwt: Srough tbia cl«y,-lo gntf." « J am rejowtd at T* H You eajuux pective

'fn/.—There are otner allurement* to enter into the wauuiijumBfy coamy j ana me inicnaon oi me «u«-
edded ftate, however, than thofe of figure.—A (hew. tor wai to have devifed thii land to hi* heir* and._ •_ ._:_ ._„. .u_..._u .«.. _:n—:_...,1-1. «.-!:_„, maj^n,( j,ut ty ,n om ifl]on j n writing in the faid

George Beall'* laft will and tellamant, thole words 
werie not inierted (to him and his heirs for ever): 
Notice is hereby given, thmt the fubfcriber in tends 
to petition the general uiTembly at their firft feffiotfl, 
afcer due publication hereof, to have the right ia

man, in his way through the village in which (he lived, 
law her, and afked her in marriage. " Sir," (aid the 
honeft ruftic to the fuitdr.of his daughter, unwilling to 
take an advaniage of aiy man, " have you oblcrvei y'dl -----the uu(«vnly for.n of my daughter, Are you aware that 
J haTt'<*othing to give1 wilh her?" « Thefe" replied
theotlyr, «• areobjeS. of no weight with me." "But- • ^ - - ... • • - - - - thi* land confirmed agreeable to the intention of tb»

w8 
QMASBBALL, ofCvorge.
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m. September g,-1783.'
HERE AS Mr. Thomas Morton, mirlate 
hofband, daring our marriage, porcWed 
»r»ft» of land within thia Date, and two or 

ie fiate of Virginia, all which landthe bad 
deeded to the font of kit firft marriage, 

the knowftdge or coafent of the fubfcriber; 
U that by hii laft will aad teftament he hath left 
gr and four children deftitnte of hoofe and home: 
MI ii therefore to give notice, thai I intend pe- 

tae nex4feaer*l aaTeinbly for relief in the

URSLRV MORTON:
Herrinpbay, September 18, 1783. t 

* H E fubfcriber intends to prefer a petition td
    the next feffion of the legiflatu/e of Maryland,
 ftr t law to authorife him to record a deed frtjrn 
llobo Birkhead and Anne hi. wife; of Bahiroore- 
Itovn, for part of two trail, of land called Well. 
Iind Little Well., lying and being in Anne-Arundel 
I maty, in the fiate of Maryland, and to give the 
I bid deed equal force, validity^ and efftcl, at if the 

' had been recorded Within the time prefcribtd
w. f • ; . .

J RICHARD CHEW.,

September 22, 1783.

T H E R iS it at the fu'bfcriber'i plantation, at 
the Head of Severn, a ftray red and white 

pied ball, moftly white, hit fide, and neck are fpot- 
ttd with red or brindle fpon, hat a fma'll bit out of 
tie of hit eara. He wai advertifed in thit gazette

     : . Auguft 11, 1713. 
Purfuant to the laft will and* teftament of Charles

King,' jua. late of St. Mary't county, deceafed;
Will be fold, at.pubue, (ale, .on the prejni/et, for.
ready moaey, tobacco, or fljort credit, with fe-
coriiy, on bond, the ap'th day of Oftober next,

A TRACT of land called Harvey-town, COB- 
taining about 300 awea, on which are a dwel 

ling houfe, kitchen, andlfedry out- houfet. Thit 
Uad it fituated ofi PatnxenT river, about four agile* 
from the mdbth, and on the St. Mary*, county fide, 
wjtiere Jjreat plenty of fifb, oy fieri, and wild fowl,' 
may be had in their feafon.. . w t 
,._,_ £+ • - CHARLES KING, executor. .

September 15, 1783. 
ft oe SOLD, by the Jubfcriber, at

her boufe near London-town, on
Tuefday the 2%tb of Oftober next, 

SEVERAL valuably cattle, hbrfes,
ahdjheep, withjbme jtu/boldfurni 

ture. ^ . t t s
V -. £* MARY PEARSON.

WANTED to RENT, .in *r within
two or three miles of this city, 

HOUSE for a fmall family, any 
' Waving fuch to let, are dejired

 r September io, 1783.
vTo BE LET,

, And may be .entered on immediately, 
A yE*Y valuable plantation, on Weft-river, 

j[\. in Anne-Arundel county, Varykalji,. 13 mile* 
from Apnapoju, containing upward* .ofttrao acres, 
"*""* *~"?if which it wood land, and j|B»Tcleared 

. .Acre* of meadoW fit for the flue, and 50 
i.nja.y.be' made ; *. large proportion of level low 

grpund; very rich, and fuitable for either grain* 
clover, or other grafs, and a body of fait marfh," 
which afford, a great deal of late and early paftorage.' 
The whole" of the land is equal in quality to any in* 
the (late, and the fituation preferable to moft, bota 
for health and convenience; veflelt of considerable 
burthen come up to the land, which afford, an eafy 
and .cheap conveyance of tne produce tdBialtimorev 
the Head of Elk, or any otb,er market on Chefapeake 
bay. Fifly oyPert, and wild fowl, are taken i* 
great plentiran^ perfeaion» clofe to the land. 

The pren|}fe's ?re accommodated w\th a large new

floor, and an handfome paflage, jn a pleafant and 
healthy fituation, and alfo with all other houfe. necef- 
fary far the qk of the plantation. It will be let for 
a term of yean, to a complete farmer, offufEcient 
ability to manage it to the beft advantage, and no 
other need apply. For farther particular, inquire 
of /mi PtuataTON on the premifei, or CALI*

toe of bit neighbour!, that unief* the owner prove. that the fubfcribers

<th
tarty public collector!) are cautioned a gain ft

All perfons,$th day of Julyis hereby gruen, that a f»r iy public coil
petition wilt be preferred tO the next ?«*'"$ « »««  afleflment, or taking an affignment of 

i rr LI j a a Lfn.' "  a. I have not difpofed of it, and mean to obtaingeneral a/embly, Jor an 08 ejtabltjhtng k dup|lct(e ^ ,he proper authority. w 3 
a road, leading from Samuel Logwood's ... M^. ... JACOB RINGGOLD.

^ through the lands of NOricE is bere^ ^, tbat d 
Irnell and Hampton Hopkms, •& ^ ̂  ̂ ^^ to tbe nfxf 

to a grift-min, and thence acrofs the • r - ^_./*T_.._

by_ the general ajjembly, for building a bridge 
^>ury, in Somerfet county, wbert 

andpartku- the bridge formerlyJlood.
JAMES HOUSTON, • 
WILLIAM HORSEY* ' 
ROBERT DASHIELL, ,»
WlLLIAM^jBfa^OCK, r> 1. 

STEPHEN^CMklSTIPERj

mill-dam, to a place called 'irui 
branch, in Worcefter county, jf

umans-

the fubfcriber. have

be due to our ftore, which wa. 
of colonel Joleph Wilkinlon, at Hunting-town, in Cal- 
vtrt county} thofe debt, have been due fome time, and 
very little collection made, or even any regard paid to 
our advertiiementt to that purpofe. At Jofepb Dow- 
fon intend, fur Europe thu fall, we cnce more r<- 
queft that payment will be made immediately to enable 
him to execute hi. plan of going to England, otherwife 
they may depend that fuiit will be brought without re- 
fpttt of pcrfont.^J^^ i m

>OW50N and COWMAN.

general ajjembly, by Samuel Killam, and 
Samuel Treebarn, fecurities for John 
Long, late of Somerfet county, deceafed, 

Augnft »i, i 7 i 3 . jor ah acJ to enable them to expofe to 
.inted Mr. jamet fale two tr&ls of land, called Hog-ridge
all debit that may J . ,,.- tr , . . f /• •, °. ° runder the direftioh and Wiljon s purcbaje, for the purpofe 

of difcbarging his debts. ^L
-«. * • ^^^fr

-)
3'

.
Baltimore, September 4, 1783.

fb BB.9OLD,

T HE fubfcriber'ijyuable plantatidn, fltnatal 
on the north fl5» of the river Severn, in 

Anne-Arundel county, atout five toilet from the city 
of Annapoli., containing t*o hundred and twenty* 
two acres of land, fijtty whereof are cleared and un- 
der good fence, th^ reft well timbered, whereon areuSfU I 171. , ,

__- _, _, r , r ., , °, • !iL ,/.^' a eenieel dwelling houfe and kitchen, with a paflage
*£HRJubfcriber hereby gl-v1f$ubllC no- twenty feet long adjoining the dwelling houfe. and

tice, that he intends to petition the fever«1 other v«i«bie ont-boufe. ; iikewif» *n apple
general ajjembly tftbejlate of Maryland, 
at their next meeting, to pafs an acJ to 
empower him to lay out a town at Cha 
pel-point', on the mouth of Pott-Tobac- 
(o-creek. in Charles county. w 8 

IGNATIUS MAJF^HEWS

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES,
Annapolit, Augoft 19, 1783. 

To be SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the
premifet, at Georgetown, on Monday the loth
day of Oftober next,

T HAT valuable houfe and lot late the pro 
perty of William and Robert Mollefon, for 

.the purpofe of paying the debt, of the faid Mollefont. 
Alfo on the fame day, on the preroifet, in the fame 
town, the houfe and lot late the property of Dnnlop 
andfon, for the pnrpofe of discharging their debt*. 
Tht purchafe money to be paid in one year. Bond. 
with good lecurity will be required at the time of 
fale.

All perfon. having any claim, againft the above 
Mentioned eftate., are requefted to have them ad- 
jufted by the auditor general, and approved of by 
the governor and council, which will entitle them 
to receive their proportion, of the bond., or of the 
~~ when paid.

"" By order,
J. DORSBY, elk.

and peach orchard, garden, and fcveraj fpring. of 
excellent water. The piemife. may bft Viewed by 
applying to Mr. Younger, living tfiereon. The title 
indifpuiable. Any perfon inclined td purchafe may 
know thejerm. by applying to

*J| RICHARD BURLAND.

intends to petition the- 
next general ajjembly for an d£l to. enable 

to open a road to bis grift mill froni 
main road leading from New-Market 

to Vienna, and to be continued acrofs tt 
the main road leading jrom Cambridge 
to Pienndi, . " ,. , ;
^ MICHAEL H. BONWILL.

,• • -9^ • • ,

Charle. county, Auguft 27, 1783.  

BROKE gaol with the a/Tiftance of fome villain . 
or villain., on the night of the 25th inftant, m 

mulatto fellow by the name ofGuiTAVt/s CROIIK} 
he i. about $ feet 4 or j inche. high, of a fimpte in- 
ofienfive afpecl, foft offpcech, and weart hi. hair 
tied behind and plaited before. Thecloath.he had on 
when he broke gaol 1 think it need left to defcribe, 

* all probability he ha. ottiert which I nevtra. n

September 6,^783.

To BE SOLD,
A HOUSE and LOT in George-town, on 

Patowmack, formerly belonging to captain 
William Water., deceafed ; the houfe i. calculated 
for trade, and ftaad. on a water lot, it about 3$ 
feet fquare with four room, on the fecond floor ; the 
quantity of ground i. one acre, and fronts two 
ttreett; the price it /£. 500, one third to be paid at 
the time of fale, one third in twelve month., and 
one third in two year., upon giving bond with in- 
tereft and approved fecurity, or a dilcourJt of fix per 
cent will be allowed for prompt payment*

The fubfcriber will lilcewife fell hi. plantation on 
Rhode-river on the fame condition., provided ap. 
plication it made before the firft dayj>f^)overober 
next, but it will be ncedlef. to apply afte%aad., at 
it will not b£ fold after that day.

NATHAN WATERS.

faw { having been fome year, in the continental fer* 
vice he may probably have a fuit of regimental*, by 
mean, of which he may paf< for a foldier, aad efcapo 
examination. I will give twenty dollar, to any per 
fon who will bring the faid Crofeft to me, and fifty 
for the difcovtry ol the perfb'n or perfon. who tffifted. 
him in making hit efcape, fo that, they may be con- 
vifted thereof and brought tp puniftiaaent.

* ^/ CHARLES MANKIN, fhetiff.

H E propiietor. ol the land at the upper end 
of the eftate known by U»e- name of the In 

dian-town, on Wiccomico-river, St. Mary'* county, 
having determined to lay out forty acrei ofland fbi 
a town. Notice U hereby given, that fundry inhabi- 
tanti of St. Mary't county, will petition the afTcrn- 
bly at their next feffion, for a law to eftablifh a\ 
warehoafe for the infpeclionof tobacco on the land 
aforefaid. ^"

> not befoid

•4-^. be S O

September JAW 1783. 
is hereby grueftntt>*t agree 

able to the conjlitution and form jf 
government* an election will be held at 
the city of Annapolis, on Monday the

G O L D and SIL•• fatb ofO&obtr next, forftur delegates 
PER WATCHES, Jor ladies to repre/ent Anne-Arundel county in 
—•*•-- •' • • J trinkets, teneral ajjembly the enfuina year, . » . w

ICHARP HARWOOD, Jherif. nimt.*, FREDERICK GREEN.

To be S O L D, by the veftrymen of Shrewsbury p'anfh," 
agreeable to an «cl ol alTembly; kt PU BLlC SALE, 
on Monday the jd day ot November next,

T H E glebe land belonging to faid parifh; laying 
adjoining to the middle parifh cHurcb. The fale 

to be on ihe premifet,. »nd to b«niA at ten o'clock of 
the laid day, if fair, if not the firft fair dajr following. 
Attendance will be given and tbe condition, made; 
known^n the faid day.
/ ^f By order of the veRry. 
0 J*w EBEN. REYNBR. regifttr.

D^erfons indebted to any of the 
latet or frefent, Publtjbert of ft** 
rr, are earnejljy. remtefted ft Jettlt

at the
ona, to

.*.'_Lj. •;*».-

"*•>,•$

*%

./ 7i-

•r -f >'-r



George-town, Patowmact, Jufy 21. jtfOTlC E is hereby givent tbat-tbe _ TPWAllDS ;**£-%**• Ff™>79, ..,
^til Sis to givehotice, that I intend ^ inhabitants of St. JameSs parijh, U P^tic^k^^rXld^^ with
-* to petition the next -general *ffembty in Anne-Arundel county, intend to pe- l^?^l}%«^^^*
of Maryland, to obtain an aft to, lay. out tition the next genera/ ajjembly Jor the application, by applying a kind 0» ointment, iiwua,
part of a traSi of land called and known ejlablijhment of an infpettion of tobacco ^ m£^^^^J^JSfi^
bt the ntanc of the Rock of Dumbarton, on the landing on Herring-creek, callea **?»«* *«her longer than i expected-, i write tbi,f*h£x£%z7&t> *=*"-*•> • * 8— 'r::::^,,^,^:r

is hereby given, that I 
intend to prefer a petition to the ge- e he faid 

-J (he wa*
i I write In behilf ] 

ave had her in |

St. Mary's county. .. ^ intend to f refer a petition to the ge- £ S/S^"*
'•) all whom it may concern, notice is neral ajfembly^ at their next fej/ion.^ray- clear ofaii pain* in her..™.-,,

hereby given, that I Cart-wright ing an a6t may pafs, eftablijhing a road °^-^* £™* du«"*b
•faammitt, a languijhing prifoner in the leading from tht /tibfcriber's plantation,
county 1*1 of Xt Mary's afore/aid in- through Mr. Philemon Warjield'i, into THIS . § -^

& tend to apply to the next general ajfem- the mam road, which road bos been made prefcribed medicine* forjohnHayman' whobly for relief in the premifes. A ufe of without mole ft at ian upwards of fined to h "" ^ -ith fh- -'«»•—»- •--•
	 tbirty-feven yea/rspajl, but w nowjiop-

EDWARD LATTOR.

'•

1

i < r

N
Anne-Arnndel county, June 28, 1785-. . 

OTIC E is hereby given, that a petition will feu UJ>.
nt o "W O

^ ^ be presented to the legiflature of thia ftate, at 
their next feffion, praying that a lajv may be cnafted

WILLIAM WOODWARD.

tain, with legal intereft thereon fince the 15th day 
of December 1772* upon the inhabitant* (• the

.**
binjon, in Anne-Arundel county, a

•t. ;. JOHN 
Kent countv, April

MICHAEL EARLE, Bfq; who had ajvh,! 
for about Cxteen ye»r», wat alfo relrorVl to oerfi 
health by Mr. Logan't medicine. X ^

county, February j, , 7|,r 
who had the "A A r . E M

that of the Walter Magowan for the flar jn her forehead, 
of finiihing the chapel thereof, and for J , / -•'_.' 

which bond was given by the then veftry, which "er orefl 
money Is ftill due to Mr. Magowan. ff ^ again Oil

charges.

t
ffjare, OoOUt 1 2-J- OanaS high, not health by Mr. Logan'i medicine.

.
Off droply, running

may
and paying

&c. &c I will te

----- «y in the country, except fuch a* are con 
fined to their bed*. Content attendance will be aiven. 

ery humble iervanr,
WILLIAM LOGAN.

. and Georgetown hun- 
creek hundred laying toj i - j • f ~L °

„„-... -...„.. - r - ----- f«id wench to bly of Mary/ana1, for an aft to enable „.„., .„„ ,,.„ „, ^^ ,.crecic nundred
that I get her again, fhall receive lour doUK* fpecie ^ f a Sufficient Jum of money to the Mftw»rdn°I the ««»« road leading from
reward, and reafonablc chargei if bron|QlJiome, *^"« •' J J/ J ~ s town to Colleftrr'. ferry; intend petitioning the neat

^* purcbaje O-pitCe Oj grOUnd^^d to build genial affembly of Maryland for M ^ft to neA the
w J^rV^ WILLIAM MERRIKEN. 

Ail perfoni are {OTcwarncd from harbouring or 
Entertaining the faid wench.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of SIX- 

T Y GUINEAS, will i>e run for at Annapolii 
on ty firft Tucfd^y in November, next, free for any 
borfe, mare, or gelding, belonging to a member of the 
clui { h«at« fo\ir milei each ; lour yean old to carry 
feven ftone, five yeart old feven (tone twelve pound i, 
Itt year* old eight ftone fcvcn rounUi, aged nine ftone.

Any horle winning two clear beatt to be entitled to 
the purfc.

*The horfei to fhrt precifely at eleven o'clock, and 
any dilpute* which may anit wilt be determipcd : y a 
rnajprtty of the member* (jretent. •»

KICHARD T. LOWNDiiS, fecretary to thVliub. 
* N. B. The members who have not letn the proceed 
ing* of the laft meeting, held on the i jlh of May, are 
informed that the club will meet the .Vlon by preceding 
the race at Mr. Mann'* tavern, and that the annual 
fabfcription of three guineai ii to be paid to the lecre- 
tary (or in hit abftnce to mr. George Mann) on or be- 
lore the firft of October next.

On Wednefday the tth of November, 
A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of SEVEN- 

T Y POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare, or gelding, 
'except the horfe winning the jockey club purle, heati 
four milri each; four yeari old to carry feven ftone, 
five yean old (even (tone ten pounds, fi* ycait old eight 
Aone ftvcfl pounds, aged nine ftone.

On Thur&lay the 6th of November, 
A PURSE 0f THIRTY POUNDS, free for 

any horfe, mare, or gelding, oi three and four yean 
ora, four yean old to carry feven (lone, and three yeart 
old a leather) heat* two mile* each.

eona bouje thereon for the uje of tbe^oor of laid diftria< imo • "** roun^ 
Jaid county. j% w8 ^v ' OFFICE for CONFISC
OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES, 

Annapolii, Auguft 13, 1783.

PURSUAN T to diiedionj of a late aft of the 
general affembly, will be fold at public auction, 

in Baltimore-town, on Tutfday thi: yth day of Oc 
tober next, upward* of 8000 acrea «rf land, late the 
property ol the Principio company, lying in the 
neighbourhood of that great and floorifhing mart. 
T. c whole % divided into (mall and convenient 
farm,, manjivbthem being well calculated for coun 
try feat* for gentlemen The purchafe money to be 
paid at th)ee equal annual payment*, for which 
bond* with goud ficuritiesyftill be required at the 
time oi fale. /

By order, 0 j. DORSEY, elk.

RAN away from the fublcriber, living on the head 
of South-river, about tour in i lei from Annapolii, 

on the iStli day ol July lalt, a lully young negro wench 
named B E T, about j leet 4 or 5 inche* high, 15 year* 
of age, a dark mulatto, (he ha» a very bold impudent 
look, (he ha i a large liar on one ol her arm, above her 
elbow, OicaGoi.ed by a burn ; bad on when (he went

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES, 
* Annapolis, Augoft 14, 178}.

PURSUANT to a late aft of the general af 
feroUf, will be fold at public anftion, the fol 

lowing prlttjrtyi in order to difcharge the debts doe 
from Anthol^f Stewart, the late proprietor thereof, 
viz.

At the court-honfe of Dorfet county, 6h Friday 
the lyth of October next, about laoo acre* of land, 
lying in faid county, known by tbemame of Brown'* 
Folly, Walter's Range, and G/een'* Timber Yard. 

At London-town, on Saturday the z.jth, the farm 
called Mount Suwart, containing about 166 tcru, 
fituated about two mile* from faid town.

One year's credit will be given the parchaferi up 
on giving bend with fecurity.

All perfons having claimt againft the (aid eflite. 
are requeued to have them adjflt«M by the auditor- 
general, and approved of biypeV^jveAor and coun 
cil, which will entitle them to their proportionate 
part of thj bo/as, or of the money when paid. 

By order,
J. DORSEY, elk.

away, a white country linen thread and cotton fliift, a -KTOTirKU h*r.K» »;..« .h.» . „..:.•„_ _-iik-
white country cotton ami yarn petticoat, it ii likely toe N oftr.d hv if,nHW «¥Vk ' ' K k* P*^" 10"".1" .•*
may have changed her cloatha, a, (he ha. a K.e.t many ±^Zt~l^H^^^™ lCh'_r*,'great many
relation* at Mr. Richard Darnall'*, who may have f ap 
plied her with other*. Whoever will take up the faid 
negro and bring her home to the iubtcriher, (hall re 
ceive tvneuly (hilling*, paid by ° 

~T* NICHOLAS L. DARNALL.

county to tbe»next general aflembly, for an aft to ptft- 
for building a court-houfe at the place formerly laid 
ou* for a town by the late rev. Mr. George Hunter, at 
the mouth of Port-Tobarco-creeJc, and alfo for the 
condemnation of the land there nrcedary to huilda 
town on, provided the prefent proprietor fljatld refufe 
or delay to Jjj^ and convey the lot*

Any horfe winning two clear heat* to be entitled to J\] O *T IC E IS hereby given that thf termi- "^^
thepurfe. Three horfe, to (tart each^ly or no race. JtV f , f ., . , yfi *
The winning horfe the firft day efCluded thi lecond JUO/CrtOer intendsfubfcriber intends to petition the

Entrance the firft dav two guinea,, for the fecond ———! *JWrf ̂ ^ 'iff'?1?'9
four dollar,. The horle* to be entered with George enable ber to devije and dijpoje, by her
Mann 
trance 
Si o'clock.

_ 
T O
hundred

BE

• o'clock. L her late bujband, George Maxwell, died '•"' .C,.,« T r 7 a B ,- """r CiTProper iudires will be appointed for the race*. n IT i f L uu /• nver» about IO m»" from Annapoii,, ao from^al-
No perlon will be permitted to encumber the courfe pOJJeJjea °J» ^mong tier Children, Or JO timore, and within 4 or 5 of navigable water, both
'- ' ' without Je»« from the clerk of the mucb thereof ai may remain UndiftoCed of ?n Seven»»'»d South-river; one half i* cleared; -

- after all debts due and owing
with bootlit, 
courfe.

• —^r—————— -y-~- —- ----- -— --o -j -—~j~,~ VA^VUVV, vuc icu wen umocroa, me wnoic wen
perfons indebted to tb« eflate of George Maxwell Jhall be paid and Jdtif- *•»«««<!. *«d convenient to feverai good mills. Im-

Mr. Alien Bowie, fenior, kit Of fed. —— « "" provcmenU thereon are, tUre. dwelli.g houfei, o.e

Prince-George's county, deceafed, art ELIZABETH MAXWELL.
requeued to difcbarge their accounts im~ 
tnediately, and fucb at hope claims are 
defired to fend in their accounts legally 
proved, that they may be fettled by 

FIELDER BOWIE,]
ydHNF.

A few Copies oftbe ,'

L/7A W S,
PaJTed April Sejpon 1783, may be bad nurfcl » ""«•• 

at the Printing Qfce. •*••>: j'"***• "dhoJ

»re

September 10, 1783.
SOLD,

and valuable land, 
iy the name of 

on the bead of T

of which i* 40 by jo feet, with two bnck chimniet, 
the othcrt of fmaller dimeafioni, one tobacco hou/e, 
feverai out-houfc*, two orchard,; this land produce* 
grain of every kiid.in great abundance, and >* milt 
remarkable for crop* of tobacco. Any perfon in* 
clioablc to puichafe the whole, or any part thereof, 
may be acquainted with the Urmi by applying to 
ANMI PiMBiaroM. Alfo will <*TfeW, fnndry 

and coin, fomc full-bMilM, bUck 
uihold furniture.

PEM^fiRTON.

. \t .
1. -V V

"l ••* Printcd
• . -*l J '-A ' ' •' ... ' ^.fv#$fr ,

• 'V-^'-Y* 1'.'
• V' .'•,•', »'' .'..'A

* »*T 
Wvll\ ^.,>-<f.

N, at the
• ^ ^' - ••—*

• v>
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